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, Locl1 
• League of Women Voters 

to hold final forum 
• The Johnson County League of 
.. Women Voters will hold its final 

legislative forum for 1992 from 
• 9:30 to 11 :30 a.m. Saturday in the 
• council chambers of the Iowa City 

Civic Center, 410 E. Washington 
St. 

• The forum, co-sponsored by the 
UI Affil iated Programs and the 

, Business and Professional Women 
of Iowa City, will provide an 
opportunity for citizens to meet 

I-----~. · with Iowa legislators and discuss 
~ current issues. 

Invited legislators include Sens. 
• lean Lloyd-Jones and Richard Varn 
• and Reps . Minnette Doderer, Rob

ert Dvorsky and Mary Neuhauser. 
• The program is free and open to 

the public. 

• NATIONAL 
Researchers to explore 
Parkinson's drug 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sc,ien-
of tists want to start human trials of a 
• possible treatment for Parkinson's 

disease using a drug derived from 
cow brains. 

.. The hope is that the drug can 
stimulate the human brain to repair 
itself. Tests on monkeys proved 
promising, according to Friday's 

~ edition of the journal Science. 
Parkinson's is a degenerative 

disease affecting 500,000 to 1.5 
~ million people in the United States 

and causes difficulty in moving as 
~ well as muscle rigidity and tre

mors. The disease occurs when 
certain brain cells die and the 
supply of dopamine, the substance 

t the cells use to communicate, is 
reduced. 

• Bomb thrown into crowd 
• at heavy metal concert 
• KALAMAZOO, Mich. (AP) - A 

man threw a bomb into a crowd 
- during a heavy metal concert, 

injuring at least 11 people, police 
, said Thursday. 

None of the injuries from the 
Wednesday night bombing were 
life threatening, police Sgt. Robert 
Oliphant said. 

~ About 4,000 people were at the 
Skid Row concert at Wings Sta
dium. Witnesses told police a man 
hurled the device into the crowd, 
but the concert continued . 

INTERNATIONAL 
;1 Fighting leaves 11 dead in 

Peru prison siege 
LIMA, Peru (AP) - Leftist guer

l rilla inmates armed with guns, 
explosives and acid battled troops 
on Thursday at a high-security 
prison on the Peruvian capital's 
outskirts. Police said 11 people 
were killed in two days of fighting. 

) ~ was the worst prison violence 
~ since June 1986, when police 

killed 250 rebel prisoners at three 
Lima prisons. 

The violence at Canto Grande 
prison began early Wednesday 

, when troops trying to clear 130 
women inmates out of a cellblock 

~ they were barricaded inside. Police 
used explosives to blast a hole into 
the roof. 
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Pay raises exclude over 500 state workers 
Jessica Davidson 
Daily Iowan 

More than 600 supervisory exempt 
employees at the three regents' 
institutions have not been included 
in the pay raises affecting most 
state and regents' institutions 
employees, and a decision about 
po88ible increases will be made by 
the Iowa Legislature and governor. 

About 300 UI staff - most of 
whom are involved in the supervi
sion of other employees - make up 
the only group of university staff 

whose wages have not been 
decided. 

Union employees won pay 
increases along with back pay in 
an Iowa Supreme Court ruling last 
month. This week, the Iowa state 
Board of Regents decided also to 
increase the pay of confidential 
employees - employees working 
directly with management and who 
have acceB8 to personnel records 
and negotiating infonnation. 

Don Volm, the Iowa state Board of 
Regents' merit system director, 
said Gov. Terry Branstad is in the 

Bush expresses hope 
for city's restoration 
Rita Beamish 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES, Calif. - Presi
dent Bush walked the streets of 
Los Angeles' riot zone Thursday, 
expressing horror at the destruc
tion and shame over the racial 
animosities that helped trigger it. 
But he declared, in a voice shaky 
with emotion, "Los Angeles is 
going to recover. This is a great 
city." 

Bush left his motorcade to inspect 
the ruins of a shopping center. He 
shook his head and grimaced at the 
charred remains of a row of wash
ing machines and dryers in what 
was once a laundromat. 

"This is just wanton lawlessness," 
he later commented. 

The acrid smell of smoke still filled 
the air. 

Dereke Carr, manager of a super
market that was saved from 
destruction by its sprinkler system, 
talked solemnly and privately with 
the president in the wreckage of 
his store. Bush later said that Carr 
had told him his oWn employees 
had joined in looting the store. 

live so as not to tell potential 
troublemakers of his whereabouts 
- a precaution underscoring wor
ries that the violence may not have 
run its course. 

But the president also offered 
hope. In a speech to an interde
nominational congregation in the 
Mount Zion Missionary Baptist 
Church in the heart of the riot 
area, he predicted that the city 
would overcome its immediate 
pains. 

"We are embarrassed by interra
cial violence and prejudice; we are 
ashamed," he told ministers, civic 
leaders and parishioners. "We will 
do our level best to see that it is 
eliminated." 

His voice quavered. Everyone in 
the congregation joined hands 
during a lengthy prayer. The presi
dent grasped the hand of Gov. Pete 
Wilson, standing beside him. 

Bush called for a commitment to 
family strength and faith in God 
and "teaching kids right from 
wrong," declaring: "Government 
can't do that. 

"As Los Angeles comes back to its 
glory, all of us must ask ourselves 
what we can do to help," he said. 

process of making a decision about 
a pay plan in the next fiaca1 year's 
budget. 

Edward Allgood, a UI employee 
and member of the Staff Council, 
said he is disappointed that the 
situation was not worked out dur
ing negotiations. 

"We're not sure the Legislature 
understands clearly, or at all, 
what's going on here," he said. 

There are two broad categories of 
support staff at the regents' insti
tutions - employees covered by 
the union contract and employees 

who are exempt by law from the 
contract. Exempt employees 
include two groups - confidential 
and supervisory exempt employees. 

Volm said C?nfidential employees 
are in the same clasa as contract 
and non-confidential employees, 
while the supervisors are in a 
different clasa on a different pay 
schedule. 

Allgood said the supervisory 
exempt staff was forgotten. 

"In the heat of battle (between the 
union and the state), those people 
aren't aware of this group," All· 

good said. "And neither aide (the 
union or the state administra
tion) ill doing themselves any 
political public relstions favon.-

"We have people who are upeet: 
said Joyce Rhoad&, a UI employee 
and Staff Council repretentative 
for special semcee groups. "We're 
short-staffed already and there'. a 
lot of conoern." 

Rhoads said when it comes to 
wages historically the confidential 
and supervisory exempt staff have 
been treated the same. 

Set' SAlARJES, Page 4A 

"Horror and dismay" was what he 
felt, Bush told reporters during the 
tour. 

Television stations were asked not 
to broadcast Bush's inspection tour 

Bush's tour took him through 
riot-battered parts of Koreatown 
and the impoverished south central 

See L.A., Pagp 4A 

Los Angele police officer B. Black tone mile a he 
talks with Lorenzo Kennedy out ide the Mount Zion 
Baptist Church Thursday. Kennedy live across the 

Associated P, s 
treet from the church, which wa vi ited by 

President George Bu h during hi tour of the 
riot-torn section of the cily. 

Feminist author speaks 
• on health care, raCISm 

Lynn M. Tefft 
Daily Iowan 

Outspoken feminist author and 
public speaker Barbara Ehrenreich 
agitated, entertained and educated 
loca1listeners Thursday night with 
stories of outrageous and subtle 
racism, a perverted health-care 
system and views on abortion in a 
lecture titled "The Politics of 
Women's Healthcare." 

Dedicating her flrBt reading to 
Rodney King, Ehrenreich provided 
a humorous, thought-provoking 
look at the racism in airports and 
at who. gets stopped for drug 
searches. 

Quoting such criteria as carrying a 
gym bag, looking too nervous or 
exceptionally calm, paying for a 
plane ticket with cash and belong
ing to an ethnic group associated 
with drug trafficking, Ehrenreich 
said the Drug Enforcement Admi
nistration is stopping many people 
for "courier-like behavior." 

"Don't worry about the bad guys, 

just get rid of the people who look 
like the bad guys," Ehrenreich 
said. "Then the bad guys will 
stand out like RepUblicans in a 
soup kitchen." 

Ehrenreich offered some light
hearted advice for travelers who 
want to avoid being questioned, 
like paying for everything with 
credit cards, traveling empty
handed, controlling any anxiety 
and waiting in the airport lounge. 

"Remember, liquor is not a prob
lem in our society. It is there to 
prevent courier-like behavior," 
Ehrenreich said. 

Changing the lecture's focus to 
what she perceives as "corporate 
banditry and sexism," Ehrenreich 
commented on the $4 million drive 
by plastic surgeons to tell the other 
side of the breast implant story. 

"Small breasts are not just a 
problem to the bikini wearer or 
would-be tople88 dancer," Ehren
reich said. "They are a disease 
known as micromastia." 

This disease touches everyone 

Barbara Ehrenreich 

since most people know someone 
small-chested, Ehrenreich said, 
and added that it goes untreated 
for years becl!use it is ~Iess. 

She asked why we should be 
frustrated over the lack of progre88 
in AIDS researcb when we are 
conquering the scourge of micro
mastia. 

Ehrenreich spoke on the i88ues of 
abortion and Operation Desert 
Storm. 

Officers: Watch for farm vehicles 
James S. Whitfield 
Daily Iowan 

Warm weather and sunny skies bring more than 
blooming flowers and budding trees. This time of 
year, area farmers are preparing fields for spring 
planting. This means vehicle traffic along with farm 
machinery must share state and county highways. 

Complacent drivers and slow-moving farm tractors 
can make for a deadly combination. According to 
Iowa State Patrol officer Jerry Fehlhafer, a 
77-year-old south central Iowa man was recently 
killed after driving his tractor out of a farm field into 
the path of an oncoming car. 

"We want to warn drivers that there will be an 
unusual amount of tractors traveling area highways 
this time of year,W said Dale Shires, Iowa State 
University extension director for Johnson County. 

Shires said many farmers own tracts of farmland in 
various locations so they must move farm machinery 
from field to field to complete ground preparation 
and planting. 

Fehlhafer said one of the biggest dangers occurs 
when motorists come upon the crest of a hill while 

traveling on a highway. 
"The driver doesn't know what's on the other side of 

the hill and it could be a slow-moving tractor. The 
problem is that the driver is not scanning far enough 
ahead of the vehicle to allow enough time to stop or 
slow down to avoid an accident," Feh\hafer said. 

Another problem Shires pointed out is the width of 
some county roads. 

·Some county roads don't have a wide shoulder like 
most of the state maintained highways do," Shires 
said. "This won't allow the driver of a tractor to pull 
to the right to allow the traffic behind him to pasa 
safely." 

Fehlhafer said drivers should be aware of several 
items during this time of year. 

"They should first of all look for the orange 
reflective triangle that is posted on all slow-moving 
vehicles. Next they should watch for the flashing 
Iightbar that is located on the top rear part of the 
cab on the tractor. 

"Also, wagons and trailers are sometimes pulled by 
the large tractors and they can impair the driver's 
view of oncoming traffic as well as the flashing 

See TRAFFIC, Page 4A 

U.N. report acknowledges 
deterioration of resources 
Paul Raeburn 
Associated Press 

UNITED NATIONS-One billion 
people breathe unhealthy air, mal
nutrition and skin cancer are on 
the rise, and the fouling of the 
Earth's air, water and farmland is 
accelerating, said a U.N. report 
released Thursdny. 

"The environment is now worse 
than 20 years ago: said Mustafa 
Tolba, head of the United Nations 
Environment Program, which pro
duced the report. "Time is running 
out. Critical threshold, may 
already have been breached. ~ 

The report was released as U.N. 
negotiators neared completion of a 
global warming treaty intended to 
be signed in Rio de Janeiro in June 
as part of the United NatioD8 
Earth Summit, the largest summit 
meeting in history. 

Negotiators neared agreement on 
language that would promise 
efforts to forestall global warming 
but would fail to set any specific 
targets or deadlines for the reduc-

tion of carbon dioside and other 
eo-called greenhouse gases that 
can lead to global wanning. 

Tolba was critical of the develop
ing agreement, saying it did not go 
far enough. 

"Governments must act together 
to protect the planet: he said. 
"They cannot safeguard their own 
patch of ozone, or keep clean their 
own strip of oce8Jlll.-

Russell Mittermeier, president of 
Conservation International in 
Washington, D.C., had a more 
opti.mi.8tic 88Be8sm.ent of the global 
environmental picture. 

• Although we've seen a lot of bad 
things take place over the past 20 
years, we're poised now to really be 
able to change thinp," Mitter
meier said in a telephone inter
view. 'The level of interest in the 
environment ill unparalleled. 

"' think it's very important not to 
let a report like this cloud our 
optimism," Mittermeier said. 

The following are among the 
report's find.i.nga: 

See ENVtRONMENT, Page 4A 

Senior prom - Tara Bayles, Tonya Bayles and Amy Miller chat 
with Ann Sterba and Marie Havel at the Oaknoll Retirement 
Residence Thursday afternoon. A group of 14 West High School 
students modeled some of the latest prom fashions for the residents. 

-- -~--
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. SALARIES 
Continued from Page lA 

"This time they gave a wage 
increase to the confIdential staff 
but not us," Rhoads said. 

Rhoads said the general feeling 
was that the regents want to 
improve compensation for the 
8Ilpervisory exempt staff. 

"The reason for the problem is 
money," Rhoads said. "We'rtl 
waiting for what happens in Des 
Moines.» 
V"l~ Q~irl H." "Mmrnor supports 

an equitable salary increase for all 
state employees, organized and 
unorganized. 

The VI has a comparable worth 
policy in which comparable wages 
are paid for comparable work. 
Allgood said the policy has been 
discussed but not addressed as a 
solution to the situation. 

"That's what the union did," he 
said. "Maybe that's what courts 
are for." 

ENVIRONMENT 
Continued from Page lA 

.The world's population of 5.4 
billion will climb by another 1.7 
billion in the next 20 years. Ninety 
percent of the births will occur in 
developing countries, where 1.1 
billion people already live in pov
erty. 

.In developing countries, 13.5 
million children under age 5 die 
each year because of malnutrition, 
poor sanitation and lack of vac
cines. 

• By the year 2000, the ozone 
layer is expected to be depleted by 
as much as 10 percent during the 
summer in temperate regions. 
That increase would produce a 26 
percent increase in the most com
mon forms of skin cancer. 

• Nine hundred million people in 
cities are exposed to unhealthy 
levels of sulphur dioxide in the air. 
More than 1 billion people are 
exposed to excessive levels of parti
culates. 

• More than 25 billion tons of 
topsoil is lost to erosion each year. 

• One quarter of the Earth's 
remaining species are in danger of 
extinction in the next 20 to 30 
years because of human activity. 
Each day, 100 to 300 species 

become extinct. 
Tolba said there had been some 

gains in pollution reduction in 
industrialized countries during the 
past two decades. Energy use 
dropped by 29 percent, for exam
ple, and automobiles weigh 25 
percent less, making them more 
fuel-efficient. 

"But that is not the case in the 
developing countries. It is getting 
worse,» he said. 

TRAFFIC 
Continued from Page lA 

lightbar on top of the tractor," 
Fehlhafer said. 

According to an ISU study, there 
were 28 accidents involving auto
mobiles and farm machinery last 
year, involving 70 people. 

"People have got to remember that 
Iowa is an agricultural state. If 
they will just use common sense 
when they travel the highways, it 
will be a safer place for both the 
farmer and the drivers who are 
traveling Iowa roadways," Fehl
hafer said. 

Due to Technical 
Difficulties, our opening 

will be delayed one week. 
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COMPANY 

Look for our coupon May 15. 
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golf 
IF MOTHER PLAYS GOLF 

WHICH WILL SHE LIKE BEST? 

Bans or Bon Bons? 
Top Fllte 11'1 
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(No Limit) 

A New Sel A Bollie 

p;j9 m 
Shoes or Gum Drops? 
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Craig Rank 
PGA Professional 
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MizunoA07 
Retail $70 

$39.95 
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L.A. TALKIN' BOUT RODNEY 
Continued from Page lA Market or the burned-out Thrifty 

and Payless shoe stores. 

Three African-American Voices 
part of the city. In some downtrod
den areas, entire blocks were 
burned. 

In Koreatown, one of the hardest
hit areas, onlookers stared in sul
len silence as the motorcade 
passed. Children waved but adults 
did not. 

At another stop, the southwest 
police station, Bush told officers he 
wanted to "get to the cause of the 
unrest." 

He said he shared "the sense of 
outrage tJ:1at the people, honest 
people in the community feel." 

Moderator: Gary Sanders 

TONIGHT 8 PM 
Channel 26 

SATURDAY NIGHT 8 PM 
Korean business owners urged 

Bush to speed federal aid to help 
them rebuild and voiced concern 
about tensions between their com
munity and black Americans. 

In yet another meeting, the presi
dent told black leaders that the 
Justice Department will follow 
through on inquiries into whether 
any civil rights were violated -
"the rights of Rodney King or 
anyone else." 

ZfA ZfA ZfA ZI'A ZfA ZI'A ZfA ZfA ZfA ZfJ. zrA 
~ CONGRA 11JLA nONS oJ ~ "Talk doesn't do anything. We 

need action. We don't need prom
ises," one tearful woman told 
Bush. 

"Justice will prevail; he assured 
the leaders. ~ To The Seniors ~ 

~, of Zeta Tau Alpha ~ "It took us 25 years to build 
Koreatown," said a man. "We saw 
that go in flames right before our 
eyes .... We came to this country 
with nothing, and we're confident 
that we're going to rebuild our 
community, and we would like 
your assistance." 

Bush said his visit had no political ' 
motives. He said he was not here to 
score partisan points or lay blame. 

Democrats have accused him of 
ignoring the underlying grievances 
of a desperate community and of 
trying to blame Great Society prog
rams of the 1960s. 

Angie BlIm Am Km1z )' 
~ Kristy Boy1e Kanie Lammem 

Housing Secretary Jack Kemp, 
who accompanied Bush, called for 
a cease-frre among Republican and 
Democratic leaders. 

:0( ~ FmmacIt Palrida MKIdox 
~ Kanie Gleldner Olristy RDgersm 
:0( M<Xg3Il Hallett SJl>jJa Sirnm 
~ Midrlle Henricb Amy SIi1Ymlll 

Jemy Hoeltgen StrlIey Veldw 
Kim lohrrol Jare Weber 
Val Kaczman-k Jemie WJSniewsid 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

Bush replied, "My heart aches for 
those who have lost their jobs. But 
this community is strong." He said 
federal aid was coming quickly and 
assured them "the American 
dream still lives. " 

Bush met with local businessmen 
at the Crenshaw Town Center, a 
mall that went up in flames on the 
fIrst night of the rioting in the 
aftermath of the acquittal of four 
police officers in the videotaped 
beating of motorist Rodney King. 

"If we just point fingers, we're 
going to lose the moment," Kemp 
said. 

Some in the neighborhood took 
hope from the presidential visit. 

GOOD LUCK! ~ 
Lnve, Your Zeta Siste~ ~ 

ZfA ZfA ZfA ZfA ZfA ZfA ZfA ZfA ZfA ZfA ZfA 

With a security perimeter around 
the area to protect him, the presi
dent had no opportunity to meet 
neighborhood residents who might 
have once washed clothes at the 
laundromat or shopped at the Boys 

"It makes people think he's really 
interested," said Geraldine Burke, 
a crosswalk guard at a school near 
the church Bush visited. She said 
she hoped Bush would "really 
change things." 

Carr, the manager of the Boys 
Market, told reporters he had told 
Bush he should make a return visit 
to the area. 

Invited to the 22nd Annual 

The Iowa City Korean Baptist Church has 
built a brand new church building with 
God's help and is planning to dedicate it to 
God in a special worship service. 

~~©cJJ~©tr GREEN 
~ 

..... _ ...... n Fair Plant Sale 
Saturday, May 9th 
9 a.m. to noon 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
Free patIdng In Unl~rslty lois adjacent 10 Arena 

IIooI~d. of plants grown by Joc:aI gatdenel'l wlU be ol1ered lot sale: 
PERENNIALS. sun, shade, rock pden. groundo(ll)Yetl. hetb8, 

and young trees, shrubs and vines. 
Proceeds from !he sale are used LO Implement and maintain 

community landscape projects, the GREEN srarus for schooI5, 
and n:novalin8 College Green Pack. 

New Piooc:er Co-op Fn:ah Food market'. 8OW'DICt co6ec IIIId 
mu1lina will be avaiIIIble. p~ from tbe.e Nlet 

will benefit ProJect Green. 

Please come and join us in the jay of glorifying Him. 
NEW 

PIONEER 
CO-OP 

The Daily Iowan and 
New Pioneer Co-op 
salute Project Green 
for 2; years of 
dedication to local 

Time: 
Place: 

Saturday, May 16, 1992,2pm 
Iowa City Korean Baptist Church 
1715 Mormon Trek Blvd. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

r" , , 
Phone: Church (319) 354-7801 

Pasrorate (319) 337-9490 

environmental excellencel 
New Pioneer Is Iowa Ctty's 

communlty-owned natural foods 
grocery st01'C, located at the comer of 

Washington and Van Buren 

Sometim~ to do your best work, 
all you need is a dmge of scenery. 

The new Apple· Madntosh· PowerBook'" computer.; 
give you the freedom to work anywhere you want, any 
time you want. 

They're small enough to fit In a.book bag. Powerful 
enough for your toughest class assignments. And they're 
affordable. too. 

They run v1nuaJly all Macintosh software. And can 
run for up to three hours on a single battery charge. 

They can be expanded to up to 8MB of memory and 
come s~ndard With plenty of hard disk storage. 

The Apple SuperDrive" disk drive reads from and 
writes to Macintosh and MS-DOS formatted disks-

allowing you to exchange information easily with 
almost any mher kind of computer. Add SoftPC and 
you can run MS·DOS programs, too. 

With built· in AppleI'alk· Remote Access software 
and a modem. you can use a PowerBook to retrieve 
files from your project panner's Macintosh without 
leaving the library. Or log on to the library computer 
without leaving your room. 

There are three models from which to choose: 
the PowerBook )00 is the lightest, most affordable 
PowerBook. the PowerBook l40 offers higher 

Ir'~ till' Jll'\llhlllg. 

performance and a bullt'ln Apple uperOrive dl k drive, 
and the PowcrBook 170 I the hlghest·performance 
Powerllook. AI) three olf~r bnght. adjustable backlit 
screens and the simplicity of Apple'~ latest sr,.tem 
software Inl)O\'lIuon-S)'lIlem 7, And thor ergonomk, 
all·ln-one design mak them comfortable to use-
no matter where you do your best work. 

See the PowcrBook computer.> at our place today, 
and while you're In. be ~ure to a~k \l!I for details about 
the Apple Computer loan. 

There' no telling where a Powcr800k could 
take you. 

~ 170 ~ (4M,!l)MB HD) (60030; 25 MHZ) \\ith internal~ ...................................... .... $ 3362 
(1l1ducb 25 MHZ 6Iffi2 rmrh ooprocessor) 

ftJwertio(i 140 ~ (4 M, 00 MB lID) (60030; 16 MHZ) with internal Su~ ......... ................................. $2411 
~1002!1J)(2M,20MBHD)(68Haro,16MHZ)~thexrema1~ ........... , .... , ...... , .. , .. , ......... S973 

Avai1abIe at the Personal Canputing SupJX>rt CenteJ; 
Roon229,~OJntUingCentel;335-5454 

FJigible individuals may purchase one portable MacinuM romputer and 
one desktop MadntOO (1 .11}luter evelY l\w years. . 
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Anti--racism coalition forms in wake of verdict 
Molly Spann 
Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Anti·Racist Mobili· 
zation group formally announced 
its 'formation Thursday afternoon 
at a preS8 conference in front of the 

• Civic Center. 
The anti·racist group began taking 

shape a r a rally on the Penta· 
crest I eek - a response to the 
acquit ' f the four Los Angeles 
police officers accused in the beat
ing of Rodney King. 

According to Dana Cloud, a U1 
" communication studies graduate 

student and one of the group's 
founders, members will dedicate 
their efforts to educating the com-

I Student legal services will hold a 
, free advice clinic from 1 to 4 p.m. in 

room 155 of the Union. 
I ·Women: Merriment, Memories, 
Mothers# , directed by Janie Yates of 
Iowa City, will be presented at 8 p.m. 
today and Saturday and at 3 p.m. 
Sunday at the Unitarian Universalist 
Society, 10 S. Gilbert 51. 

, I The Women's Resource and Action 
Center will present "Honduran 
Women for Peace" at 12:10 p.m. at 
WRAC, 130 N. Madison SI. 

C I The UI Folk Dance Club will hold a 

LEGAL MATTfllS 

A black 10-speed mountain bike 
? valued at $300 was reported stolen 

from 840 Maggard St. on May 6 at 
midnight. 

A diamond and sapphire bracelet 
valued at $1,500 was reported lost at 
200 E. Market SI. on May 6 at 
midnight. 

Catherine Hess, 39, 23C Meadow
brook Estates, was charged with 
fifth.degree theft at Drug Town, 521 
Hollywood Blvd ., on May 6 at 3 p.m. 

David Seibert, 23, Des Moines, was 
charged with interference with offi
cial acts at 300 E. College St. on May 
6 at 6:10 p.m. 

Dan Anders, 41, 308 S. Gilbert St., 
Apt. 1130, was charged with assault 
causing injury on May 6 at 7 p.m. 

Sounds of gunshots were reported at 
West Burlington Street and Riverside 

r Drive on May 7 at 1 :39 a.m. 
The following were charged with the 

possession of alcohol under the legal 
ilIe on May 7 - Kristin Marra, 18, 
Buffalo Grove, III., and Douglas Col-

• lins, 19, 1229 Burge, both at the 
Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., at 
12:27 a.m.; Amy Kirkpatrick, 18, 
Cedar Rapids, and Shelane Jensen, 
19, Coralville, both at the Que Sports 
Bar,211 Iowa Ave., at 12:01 a.m. 

Jay WiHiams, 32, 322 E. Blooming
ton St., was charged with criminal 
trespassi ng and public intoxication at 
300 N. Gilbert St. on May 7. 

Compiled by Molly Spann 

Public intoxication - Jay S. Wil
liams, 322 E. Bloomington 51., fined 
$25; David D. Moore, Waukesha, 
Wis., fined $25; Paul D. Beatty Jr., 
Muscatine, fined $25; Jason A. Juran, 
E232 Currier, fined $25; Christopher 
J. Mudd, 505 E. Burlington St., Apt. 
13C, fined $100; Aaron M. Winds
chitl, 505 E. Burlington St., Apt. 13C, 
fined $25; Mark A. Stevens, 866 51. 
Annes Drive, fined $25 . 

Possession of an open container of 
.0001 in public - Matthew J. Sla
yens, Bettendorf, fined $10. 

Interference with official acts -
Paul D. Beatty Jr., Muscatine, fined 
$100; David P. Seibert, Davenport, 
fined 525. 

Keeping a disorderly house -
Monica A. Coffey, 914 S. Gilbert 
Court, fined $30; Jeffrey A. Delong, 
404 S. Gilbert St., Apt. 821, fined $25; 
Dwight M. Rogers, 4302 Daniels Place 
S.E., fined $30. 

Faist reports to blw enforcement 
IUthoritles - James l. Lovetinsky, 833 
S. Seventh Ave., ordered to pay $25 
in court costs. 

Unlawful use of identifICation -
Jason A. Juran, E232 Currier, fined 
$20. 

Assault - David C. Arneson, Cor
, alville, fined $25. 

Public urination - Jason R. Batty, 
73S Emerald St., Apt. 26, fined $10. 

Theft, flfth-desree - Jimmie J. 
Cinther, Cedar Rapids, fined $30; 
Thomas C. Christiansen, 24C Mea
dowbrook Estates, fined 530. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

OWl Teresa l. Sotelo, Ains-
, worth , Iowa, preliminary hearing set 

for May 26 at 2 p.m.; Kevin B. Jensen, 
99 Harlocke St., preliminary hearing 
set for May 26 at 2 p.m.; Sean G. 
Hickey, West Des MOines , prelimin
ary hearing set for May 26 at 2 p.m. 

Assault wllh Injury, domestic abute 
- Dan L. Anders, 308 S. Gilbert St., 
Apt. 1130. Preliminary hearing set for 
May 15 at 2 p.m. 

PonesIIon of burslir'. tools - John 
, J. Schlote, Coralville. Preliminary 

hearing set for May 26 at 2 p.m. 
Interference with official acta -

, John J. Schlote (2 counts), Coralville. 
Preliminary hearing set for May 26 at 
2p.m. 

Bu,paFy, leConcI-dearee - Joh n I. 
Schlote, Coralville. Preliminary hear-

• ing set for May 26 at 2 p.m. 
Compiled by Lynn M. Tefft 

munity and publicly demonstrating 
their stand on racism. 

At the first meeting of tbe Anti
Racist Mobilization group last 
Monday, more than 75 people 
discussed possible responses by the 
group to racism and police brutal· 
ity. 

Daniel Clayvon, Iowa City resident 
and co-founder of the Anti-Racist 
Mobilization group, described rac· 
iSID as a "human condition- which 
will eventually affect everyone. 

"It's a bad human condition,· 
Clayvon said. "We're trying to 
expre88 our side of that condition 
8S human beings: 

Although tbe group has adopted a 
"No Justice, No Peace- slogan, 

recreational meeting for folk dancing 
from 7 to 10 p.m. at the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque 51. 
• No Fault Folk will be held at 8 and 9 
p.m. at The Mill Restaurant, 120 S. 
Burlington 51. 
.A star party, sponsored by the Iowa 
City Astronomy Club and the John
son County Conservation Board, will 
be held from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at the 
Youth Group Lodge, Kent Park, on 
Highway 6 between Oxford and 
Tiffin, Iowa. 
."South of the Mountain" will be 
presented at 8 p.m. today and Satur· 
day at Hancher Auditorium. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - ' Speakers' Cor
ner" presents writer Jamaica Kincaid 
discussing "Inventing Oneself" at 
noon; NPR's ' Passages to India" 
presents "Vedas, Ragas and Storytell
ers' at 9 p.m. 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Minnesota 
Orchestra, with Edo de Waart con· 
ducting, presents Mahler's Sym
phony No.9 at 7 p.m. 
.nUI (FM 89.7) - "Off the Wall" at 
2 p.m.; "Cat Club" at 6 p.m.; "Mr. 
Crispy" at 9 p.m. 

SA TURDA Y EVENTS 
• The Annual Optimist Club Youth 
8ike Safety Check will be conducted 
from 9:30 to 11 a.m. at the Coralville 
outdoor swimming pool parking lot . 

whether the group will take on a 
pacifist or militant stand has yet to 
be determined. 

Clayvon said he hopes to confront 
the problems the group faces in a 
peaceful manner. 

Sara Quigley, a sophomore from 
Iowa City City High School and 
also a founder of the group, said 
she believes racism should he dealt 
with "by any means necessary.· 

Quigley said she became involved 
with the group because she's tired 
of seeing racism in her school and 
on the streets. 

"Racism is wrong. I can't live in a 
society that lets this go on,· sbe 
said. -rm out here to fight it." 

Group members recognized at the 

• Project GREEN's Ann~ Benefit Gar· 
den Fair Piant Sale will be held from 9 
a.m. to noon on the concourse of the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
.UI Professor James Wlvin will be 
signing copies of his book "The 
Meadow" at 1 p.m. at Walden Books 
in Sycamore Mall . 
.The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers is 
looking for volunteers to help in this 
year's "Take Pride in America" clea
nup day at Coralville Lake to be held 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Meet at the 
Visitor Center on the east side of the 
dam . 
• The Eighth Annual Children's Mirilcle 
Network Telethon Walk I Run will start 
at 9 p.m. at the UI Recreation Center 
parking lot. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - ·C-Span's 
Weekly Radio Journal" Is presented 
from Washington, D.C., at 5 p.m.; 
NPR's "Horizons" presents the 
documentary, "Women Doing 
Time,' at 9 p.m. 
dSUI (fM 91.7) - The Saint Louis 
Symphony, with leonard Slatkin 
conducting, presents Menotti's Suite 
fro m 'Sebastian" at 7 p.m. 
• "RUI (FM 89.7) - "RasIa Radio" at 
4 p.m.; "Funk Shop" at 6 p.m.; "The 
Foundry" at 9 p.m. 

SUNDA Y EVENfb 
• Chicago folk service of worship, 

Will you be spending 
the summer in 

Northeast Iowa? 

Make Your Summer More Productive! 
Take a course to transfer 

to your four-year program. 
• Tuition $34.50 per credit 
• Day and Evening Classes 
• General Ed, Business, Health, Industrial 

Technologies, and Agriculture 

Summer Quaner Begins June 1 

t1 
Call the Admissions Office Today! 

1-800-728-CALMAR 
. 1-800-728-PEOSTA 

NORTHEAST IOWA 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Interest 
lor IZ Months! 

12 Months Same-As-Cash 
Financing Available on 

Any Purchase Over $300! 
• Waterbeds • Bedroom Furniture 
• Futons • Oak Furniture 

conference that racism is not just a 
major problem in Loa Angeles and 
other big cities, but here ill Iowa 
City as well. 

Clayvon said be and others have 
heard of racist incidents through 
the grapevine which are never 
made public, such as police bar888-
ment and beatings and rampant 
race conflicts in Iowa higb scbools. 
Clayvon also mentioned racist graf· 
fiti as a part of racism in Iowa 
City. 

Because the Anti·RacistMobiliza· 
tion group members see the solu· 
tion to racism coming far in the 
future, they are not worried about 
their group "fizzling out~ as activo 
ist groups sometimes do. 

sponsored by the lutheran Campus 
Ministry, will be held all0:30 a.m. at 
Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 
.A Bluebird field Day walking tour at 
Macbride Nalu re area will be held 
from 3 10 6 p.m. 
• The EpI~ Chaplaincy will cele
brate the Holy Eucharist at 5 p.m. in 
the auditorium of Old Brick, 26 E. 
Market St. Supper with the Lutheran 
Campus Ministry will follow in the 
Common Room. 
• The Emm.. Goldmiln Clinic for 
WOIIIefI will hold a Mother's Day 
party from 10 a.m. to noon with live 
music, food and a free gift for each 
mother at the clinic, '11.7 N. Dubuque 
51. 

RADIO 
.wsw (AM 910) - BBC's 'Science 
Magazinew is presented at 8 p.m.; 
"The Cambridge forum" presenls 
Harvard sociologist Edwin Wilson 
discussing "Endangered Species" at 9 
p.m.; "Overlooking Africa" el(amines 
why Africa and its democracy move
ment are So neglected in news 
coverage at 9:30 p.m. 
.KSUI (fM 91.7) - The San francisco 
Symphony, with Edo de Waart con
ducting, sopranos Constance Hau· 
man and Ahsley, and mezzo·soprano 
Susan Graham, presents Wagner's 
' Preludes and Overtures ' at 7 p.m. 
• "RUI (FM 89.7) - "Grateful Dead 
Hour" at 5 p.m. 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

And in Iowa, it's 
our law. 
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ormer Nixon aide disputes-Perot's 'outsider' status 
J0'r Solomon 
ASfcialed Press 

'tASHINGTON - Former Nixon 
ai~ Peter Flanigan remembers 
Roja Perot as quite different from 
th man who now declares himself 
a ~litical outsider. White House 
log. show Perot met or talked more 
th$1 40 times in the Nixon years 
wit. Flanigan, who says the Texas 
bu.inessman was "the ultimate 
inalder." 

!fixon administration documents 
reYiewed by The Associated Press 
in ~he National Archives say the 

:t'te House also provided VIP 
t tment to Perot and his family 
an intervened with government 
aglncies in matters involving his 
cothputer company and t?es. 

me guy was an amszlDg opera· 

u.s. ECONOA1 Y 

Jpbless rate 
P.oints toward 

• 
slow rebound 
Martin Crutsinger 
Aslociated Press 

'f,rASHINGTON - Economic bar· 
ometers measuring unemployment, 
butiness confidence and sales at 
m,or department stores jumped in 
ApfiJ., providing fresh evidence, 
an ysts said, that the recovery 

. last. 

ederal Reserve Chairman Alan 
nspan said he saw various 

si s that the economy is impro
vi g but cautioned that "we still do 
ha e a way to go" before business 

a~ivity returns to nonnal. 
e reports Thursday came from 

go ernment and private sector 
s plings of activity. 

e Labor Department reported 
th+t the average number of Ameri· 
ca.s filing first·time claims for 
unemployment benefits dropped to 
its, lowest level in 18 months for 
the four weeks ending April 25. 

The decline to a four·week average 
ofl 409,750 came despite the fact 
th,t claims for the final week of 
thjl period rose by 11,000. 

Analysts, who prefer to look at the 
m<{ving average, said that over the 
last month there has been a signif· 
i~t downward movement in the 
nu)nber of newly laid-off workers. 
Before that, the figure had been 
stuck at the 450,000 level since 
la~ fall. 

tor," Charles Colson, Nixon's for· 
mer special counsel and a Water· 
gate conspirator, said in a 1988 
oral )llstory interview included in 
the ilocuments. "I don't know any· 
body in the whole four years I was 
at the White House who was able 
to muscle himself in quicker into 
the president's own confidence." 

In an interview with the AP, Perot 
insisted his contacts with the 
Nixon White House were limited 
99 percent of the time to his widely 
publicized efforts to free American 
prisoners of war in Vietnam. 

But White House memos say that 
in private meetings with Nixon, 
Perot offered $50 million for a 
public relations effort in 1969 that 
included plans to buy a major 
newspaper and the ABC television 
network. He pledged another $10 

million in 1970 to create a pro· 
Nixon think tank, the documents 
say. 

Nixon accepted both offers, but 
Perot never delivered, according to 
the documents. 

Colson, assigned to work with 
Perot on the think tsnk, later 
concluded the offer was "one of the 
most effective con jobs I ever saw 
in the White House." 

"He never put up a nickel. He 
parlayed that offer .. . into access, 
which ended up costing him 
nothing," Colson said. 

Flanigan, a Nixon economic 
adviser, says the image of Perot as 
an outsider is "nonsense." 

"He knows how to play every 
instrument in that band," Flani· 
gan said. "He was the ultimate 
insider." 

H20 ANTELOPE Onh' $.WJ.on 
The 820 stands up to the demands of 
trail rirung, but also is at home on city 
streets. Its Cro-Moly frameset provides 
the foundation of durability, and 
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efficient ride. 

World~~a 
of Bikes 

(319) 351-8337 
723 s. Gilbert Iowa City 
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NAVY NURSE 

WE GIVE YOU MORE PLACES 
TO GO WITH YOUR CAREER 

As a Navy nurse, you'll find more career possibilities than you ever 
thought possible. 

We have nursing positions in our hospitals and station facilities all 
around the world, and we need your expertise. 

Of course, you can expect a lot in return. 
You'll be part of a team of professionals - keeping current with state-of

the-art technology and facilities and providing your patients with the very 
best medical treatment available. 

You'll get the respect and responsibility that comes with being a Navy 
officer - along with a solid starting salary, generous benefits (including 30 
days of paid vacation), and worldwide travel possibilities after an initial U.S. 
assignment. 

The Navy also offers you many free opportunities for specialty training 
and advanced education. 

So find out more about taking your career further. There's no obligation. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 

1.800·228·6068 'or (402) 558·1576 

N' !lTV NURSE You and the Navy. 
. tl. V I Full Speed Ahead. 
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Perot steadfastly denies making 
the monetary offers, insisting 
Nixon aides would sometimes soli· 
cit him with "fantasyland numbers 
. .. and beautiful and strange 
ideas. And I always made it very 
clear to them I wasn't interested." 

When asked why the offers showed 
up in the documents, he said: "I 
can't control what people scribble 
on pads." 

In 1971, the documents say, Nixon 
encouraged Perot to invest in a 
failing Wall Street stock brokerage, 
duPont Glore Forgan, and Perot 
did so, for $55 million. The flnD 
eventually went bankrupt and 
closed. 

Perot, who founded computer giant 
Electronic Data Systems Corp., 
said he reluctantly m'ade the 
Ilurchase only after Nixon aides 

"got down on their hands and 
knees" and insisted that saving 
the firm was necessary to avoid a 
financial disaster on Wall Street. 
Perot said his total investment was 
closer to $60 million. 

The AP reviewed dozens of Nixon· 
era documents in the National 
Archives that detail Perot's com· 
plaints, offers and requests as well 
as White House efforts to appease 
one of its "financial angels." 

The documents say that between 
1969 and 1973 Perot requested and 
received at least three private 
meetings with Nixon, attended 
eight White House social events 
and sometimes had contact with 
the White House as frequently as 
once a week. 

Such White House attention is 
legal and routine for major suppor· 

ters, and there is no indication in 
the documents that Perot traded , 
money for favors. 

EXTRA CREDIT 
ON YOUR OWN TERMS~ 
Sure, you'd like to earn a few extra credits 
this summer, but you've got places to 
go ... things to do ... people to see. 

Through Guided Correspondence Study, 
you can earn UI credit during times that 
fit into your schedule and at a pace that 
suits your lifestyle. 

Study at home or after work. Mail or 
fax in your assignments, and take tests 
supervised by a proctor in your area. 

More than 160 courses are available. Many 
satisfy General Education Requirements. 
(And, there's no need to worry about your 
courses not transferring.) To explore your 
GCS options, call or stop by today! 
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limits passed after 203 years . 

the question is whether 
any legal force to something 

took that long to ratify, that 
forgotten for decades at a time. 

. The Michigan lawmakers approved 
amendment to bar Congresa 

giving itself a midterm pay 

The idea was proposed by James 
diBon in 1789; Maryland was 

e !irst to ratify it, on Dec. 19 that 
r. When the Michigan House 

tilled it, that state became the 
ey 38th state to approve. The 

state Senate had approved it in 

.1 ,\ttl)/( //\'£ 

· extends life, 
claims study 
ee Siegel 
ssociated Press 
LOS ANGELES - Men who con-

sume a few hundred milligrams of 
• ·tamin C every day live about six 

ears longer than men who don't, 
· and the vitamin may extend 

I ~omen's lives by about one year, a 
, tudy suggests. I The U.S. government's recorn

, ~ended daily allowance of vitamin 
I C is 60 milligrams for most adults. 
. flut the study indicates that con

, fUllling 300 to 400 milligrams daily 
might help people live longer, said 

· "Jts author, James Enstrom, an 
pidemiologist at the University of 

California, Los Angeles. 
Gladys Block, a nutritional epide

, oniologist at UC-Berkeley who was 
not 8saociated with the study, said 

suggests moderate increases in 
¥ltamin, C consumption might help 
!'educe the risk of heart disease, 
)remature death and cancer. 

, " The study, published in Friday's 
l88ue of the journal Epickmiology, 

· on't settle debate over the use of 
multivitamins or vitamin C supple-

· ment pills. 
Block, Enstrom and other seien

. ts said they believe it is better to 
~'On8ume the higher amount of 
·tsmin C by eating five daily 

servings of fresh fruits and veget-
• \bles than by taking vitamin pills. 

Foods rich in vitamin C include 
oranges and other citrus fruits. 
'$Uawb"lnes, cantaloupes, water
rlons, sweet potatoes, cabbage, 
green leafy vegetables, cauliflower, 
roccoli, ~n ,and red peppers and 

I IIDOW peas. 
They said the pills cost more and 

• !here is some question about 
whether the body absorbs the vita

, min as well when it comes in a pill. 
But'only 9 percent of Americans 

at five daily servings of fruits and 
egetables, so "it probably doesn't 

I urt - and this study suggests it 
may help - to take a multivitamin 

let daily,· Block said. 
·Overall this is a very good 

study,· she said. 
Enstrom's study is consistent with 

vidence suggesting moderate 
amounts of vitamin C counteract 

:'Oxidants, chemicals that help cause 
eart disease. 

Immigration lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 88114 

402-392-1280 
........ r. AmlrlcallmligraU.1 LI..,.,. AI ... 

'ractla Umll8II II 
ImmIgnldOllJw 

March. 
"James Madison can now rest a 

little easier," said state Sen. John 
Kelly, who led the Michigan ratifi
cation effort. "It shows there's a 
message from the heartland of 
America that the abuses of Con
gress have to stop. This one has 
been a long time in coming." 

The amendment reads: "No law, 
varying the compensation for the 
services of Senators and Represen
tatives, shall take effect until an 
election of Representatives have 
intervened." Members of Congress 
currently are paid $129,500 a year. 

Legislatures of three-quarters of 
the states must ratify a proposed 
amendment to the Constitution for 
it to go into effect. 

Both the Michigan and New Jersey 
legislatures had the proposal on 
their agendas Thursday in an 
effort to become the state that 
would put the total over that mark. 
On Tuesday, Alabama and Mis-

souri became the 36th and 37th 
states to ratify the measure. 

New Jersey Assembly Speaker 
Chuck Haytaian said he was 
"sorry New Jersey wasn't the 38th, 
but we'll be proud to be the 39th. 
It's good government." 

"We all know that the wheels of 
government often turn slowly. But 
two centuries is too long to wait, 
even by government's standards,· 
said the amendment's sponsor in 
New Jersey, state Sen. Joseph 
Bubba. 

Indeed, some raised doubts about 
whether the ratification will count, 
whether the amendment is so old 
that it's a legal dead issue. The 
question could wind up in the U.S. 
Supreme Court. 

"This is the first step in a long 
proceBB. I hope that the bureau
crats and naysayers will not try to 
steal this victory from the Ameri
can people,· said U.S. Rep. John 
Boehner, R-Ohio. 

Tonight! 
TIcalllvaUebl • 

lithe door 
Roadside Theater 

Spellbinders from Appalachia 

SOUTH OF THE 
MOUNTAIN 
A dramatic musical that tells the story of 

two generations of a mountain family. 

"This is a thoughtful and humorous show, 
playful, profound, and infinitely touching. 

The themes are universal. " -New York VlIlager 

Friday & Saturday, May 8 & 9, 8:00 p.m. 

50% youth Discounts! 
Supported by the Iowa Arts COlUlCU, Arts Midwest, and 

the National Endowment for the Arts. 
UI sttxIents receive a 20% discount on all Hancher 

events and may charge to their University accounts. 

Fortlcketuuonnation 
Call 335·1160 

or toIJ.free In Iowa 
CIIJl5Id4 Iowa CIty 

1-800-HANCHER 
The Unlverslly of Iowa 

Iowa CIty, Iowa 

* The Iowa Clty-Coralvf"e'No~h LI"e~y·HI"e maropollt8n 
area hae Brown 18~ In the pa&1: aeoaae. . 

* Sohool enrollment hae Inoreaeed ~ 251 e1:uaenu In 1991 
ana wlllincresee "y at leset 200 e1:uaenu In 1992. 

* Total west eld" elementary enrollment6 already exceed 
capacity. Ese1: "ltAe eeoonaary enrollments exceed 
capacity • 

* Vot;ere are l1elng aekeel to approve a I10nd paouge that 
Inoluaee 54 olae6roome In 5 proJecte (a new elementary 
9(;hool plue cla66room aaaltlont~ at City Hleh. South Es&1: 
Junior High. Northweet Junior High. ana Grant Wood 
Elementary). 

* Thle l10na mere~um pacuge will c;oet property ownere 
approximately 57~ per $1000 of taxal:1le vslua1:lon. For a 
property owner with a l1ou6e valued 81: the average price. 
$75.000. the c;oet per year wllIl1e only $:31.11 per year. 

~ 
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Great Specials now through May 12th on South of 
the Border Style Foods from Chorizo Sausage to 

Organic Cornmeal 
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Better planning, please 
If the coordination and planning for RiverFest seen this year 
continues in the future. there may not be a RiverFest any longer. 

It seemed at times that there was no planning at all and that 
those claiming the RiverFest commission comprises only resume 
padders unprepared to complete their tasks are entirely correct. 
RiverFest has become a tradition at the VI, and it should not be 
allowed to wither away due to selfish, nominal participation by 
the planning committee. 

RiverFest '92 seemed to move forward on residual energy from 
past years and the efforts of outside groups to ensure the success 
of their own individual events. The Old Capitol Criterium and 
the dragon boat races ran smoothly, all the bands played, and 
merchants and artisans set up their displays. But the lack of 
organization in the scheduling of events and in publicity 
undercut all of that, and many were left to wonder what was 
going on and when. The programs that were published were rife 
with typographical and other errors because they were proofread 
after all the copies were printed. Who are the Ohio State Badgers 
anyway? Scheduled events were sometimes canceled merely due 
to ineffectual efforts. 

Last week's riot in Ames was a result of VEl SHEA revelers once 
more getting out of control - the combination of wann weather 
and cold beer apparently became too much for the crowds. The VI 
will probably never have those types of problems, especially if 
RiverFest is aHowed to die of poor planning. 

The planning for the Buddy Guy and the Blues Traveler concert 
last Tuesday night on the heels of RiverFest exhibited the same 
lack of organization. The concert, which Dean Phillip Jones 
acknowledged afterwards as a display of poor judgment, went on 
as planned and drew many complaints due to the music's volume. 
But the larger problem seemed to be the lack of crowd control. 
Many concertgoers bypassed the fences, avoiding ticket costs and 
enabling them to enjoy the concert and the huge cloud of 
marijuana smoke billowing from the crowd. 

RiverFest is too important to leave in the hands of people who 
are not willing to put in the time necessary to ensure a successful 
and enduring event. Certainly RiverFest is an amalgaln of 
smaller events which can take care of themselves, but it i!/ 
incumbent on the planning committee to coordinate these events 
and to troubleshoot potential conflicts. At the very least, the 
event should be properly publicized. Or is that too much to ask? 

Dental hygiene program 
To the Editor: 

I was present at the Board of 
Regents meeting April 15 in Ames 
when it voted to close the dental 
hygiene program. Two hours of 
presentations demonstrated that the 
program is good, that it is needed 
and that the decision to close it is 
not cost effective for the state or 
consistent with one of the UI's 
wimary planning goals. 

The chairman of the External 
Review Committee, when asked his 
personal judgment as a former dean 
of Allied Health Sciences, stated that 
he thought it was a mistake to close 
the four-year B.A. program. He 
thought it would reduce the quality 
and availability of needed preventive 
dental services and, in the long run, 
increase costs to Iowa taxpayers. 
Nevertheless, he and one other 
member of the three-person commit
tf!e concluded that the decision
making process had achieved the 
objective of saving money for the UI 
4nd that they would not second
~uess that decision. 
. The president of the Board of 
Regents voiced concerns about the 
':1"s decision and seemed to favor 
keeping the program open in. the 
Interests of the state. He suggested 
that the regents address the issue by 
'Iauthorizing" the UI to close the 
program rather than have the regents 
~pprove the Ul's decision. However, 
in the end, he voted with the 6 to 3 
majority. 

On the ride back to Iowa City I 
wondered why the regents had taken 
most of the morning to reach what 
was evidently a foregone conclusion. 
Why did they accept a "court of 
~ppeals' role if they didn't intend to 
fill that role? Why had the weight of 
evidence not affected the outcome, 
even afler Mary Williams put her 
credibility as a regent on the line for 
the program? 

One answer may be found in 
using the analogy of "foreign pol
icy: My country right or wrongl 
Might makes right! The' UI is striving 
for excellence; it has good inten
tions, therefore its interests will be 
driven by self-interests. Families who 
want their children to have an 
affordable liberal arts education and 
to prepare for a career in dental 
hygiene are beyond the UI's ·bor
ders." 

Such elitism may build a research 
university, but what is the public to 
think when the UI says one thing 
and, does another? when the UI has 
an avowed primary goal to 
stren8lhen undergraduate education 
and then acts to limit It? when it 
spends hundreds of millions of dol

o/ars each year for acute health 

Marc Wallace 
Editorial Writer 

services and basic research but is 
willing to save about $186,000 in a 
two-year period rather than support 
an undergraduate liberal arts prog
ram that encourages preventive den-
tal care? . 

Of course, the U I cannot be all 
things to all people. But it can have 
values beyond its own self-interests. 
When an existing program serves the 
state well, the UI could give it 
special consideration. Or, when the 
UI makes a mistake, it could change 
its decision. Or, when it has 
wronged someone or some group, it 
could refrain from using its power 
just to save face. 

The UI does not need to be 
managed as it if were a country 
guided by a foreign policy. It needs a 
faculty, administration and board 
that listens and then does the right 
thing. Does the UI really care about 
anything other than entertainment, 
health services, research and eco
nomic development? Is that really 
what Iowans want from a great 
university? 

Brady bill 
To the Editor: 

Donald Van Hulzen 
Iowa City 

The November First Coalition 
would like to remind all Iowans that 
the Brady bill, establishing a national 
seven-day waiting period for hand
gun purchases, is once again coming 
before the U. S. Senate for approval. 
The Brady bill is supported by 
virtually every major medical and 
law enforcement organization in 
America; yet it is still important that 
we let our representatives know that, 
with violent crime on the rise, 
rational and moderate measures such 
as the Brady bill have our strong 
support. We therefore encourage all 
concerned Iowans to write to Sena
tors Grassley and Harkin c I 0 U.S. 
Senate, Washington, D.C. 20510, to 
let them know that Iowans want 
sensible handgun controls. 

The November First Coalition, 
established after last year's mass 
slaying at the UI, is a stateWide, 
non-profit organization working to 
promote public safety by countering 
gun violence. The coalition is politi
cally non-partisan and embraces a 
wide range of perspectives, including 
hunters and other responsible firearm 
owners. If you would like more 
information about either the Brady 
bill or the coalition, please drop us a 
line at P.O. Box 962, Dept. 4, Iowa 
City, IA 52244. We'd like to hear 
(rom you. 

Dennis L. Smith 
November First Coalition 

.OPINIONS expresaed on the VIewpoints paae 01 The Dally Iowan are thole 
01 the IllV'ed authors. The Dally Iowan, II a non-profit corporation, does not 
"Prell opinions on these matlm. . 

Towing the line on politeness 
I like the name "Holiday Wrecker and Cra 

J drove downtown on a 
certain road. on which if 
you go exactly 13 miles 
over the speed limit, you 
can hit every light. 1 
parked, putting an extra 
dime in the meter because 

expect from a police dispatcher, he tells me my 
car rolled into the lane so the police had to tow 
it. I know it must be because of my frigging 
parking brake, but nonetheless, I ask myself, 
why not just roll it back? I want to leave the 
receptionist in a pool with my cutting sarcasm, 
but they never seem to get it so I just leave. 

Some companies might get down to brass 
and call themselves "Ruin Your Day Towinc, 
but Holiday is taking the philosophicll 
approach . orce the I 

• I have been getting 
pounded of late. r went to 
grab a paper and a bagel. I 
was walking back to my 

The last time I was towed was four years ago. 
In downtown Chicago. At 4 in the morning. On 
New Year's Eve. Ever try and convince 25 
drunks they should give you 75 bucks? Ever 
been heckled by the comedic geniuses at 
Lincoln Towing? 

"We, at Holiday, are not ransoming your carlO to release 
much as we are giving it a much ne d break. I aid. 
We are sort of a bed and bl'eakfast guard ~ Maria f'l 
dogs and barbed wire. We will pick u ourCir ital It 
give it a place to relax and unwind with ollte; Caesan 

car playing with the first sentence for this 
week's column in my head. "George Bush won 
the Failure-to-Take-the-Hint award for the 
century last week when he went on national 
television to blather about law and order." 

cars its own age, and then, for only $36.40, 'e Chavez 
will return your car to you refreshed, rtnewed. T 

"Do you have a maroon, ' 1986 LeBaron?» I 
asked Jabba the H'ut in overalls, sitting behind 
two feet of bulletproof glass. 

"Hey there, boy, you get towed or somethin'? 

and ready to take on the world!" 
So anyway, when I took a cab, a $7 cab, OUlto 

Holiday Wrecker and rane, I was bound and 
determined not to utter a single pleasantry. I am troubled with the topic because you can 

just feel how everyone wants to let the riots 
fade back into the shadows. They don't want to 
hear about it. And I am troubled by the 
sentence because, though George Bush's sensi
tivity exists only at his campaign staff's 
prodding, I Ca'll't say looting and murder are 
my favorite methods of social change. And 
finally, what the hell do we know about it here 
in academic lotus land? 

Hey, Frank, I think this boy' got himself towed 
on New Year's Eve, hhhhrrrrrrr-eh-eh," he 
says, high-living Frank. 

I go into a reception office lined with to~ 
aw,ards. I wonder what makes for a town.g 
award. "Least Likely to Show Mercy"? Ant Lnlrntjpc;t 

So the Don Rickles wanna-be finally gives me 
my receipt. Frank, who is huge, meets me out 
back. He drops my mom's car from an altitude 
of about 4 feet. I hand him the receipt. 

they make me give them money and then 
something that says it's all my fault. 
here ," the receptionist says. I wanted to 
my name "Kiss My Butt," but I decided I 
by leaps and bounds, too mature for that. 
was afraid she'd notice. 

So r go out and wait at checkpoint .. n'.rn ..... 

my car. A friendly, whistling man comes 
and says "how you doin' today?" in a way lhat 

So I am chewing on this when I realize that 
the spot where my car is supposed to be is very, 
very empty. My mind goes back to the day I 
bought insurance and sees the words "collision 
only." I start wondering if the police will get it 
back. F./lt chance. So I decide to go borrow a 
friend's car and drive around until I find the 
thief and kill him. Then I think I will just go 
tell the police. 

"Thank you" comes out of my mouth. Frank is 
a bit surprised, then smiles. I said thank you 
while my mom's car was still bouncing. I still 
can't believe it. I should have said, "There's 
just no way you're not going to hell for this." 
It's one of those things for which you'll never 
quite forgive yourself. 

implies he, is just part of a system t~\ I around 
attempts to stave off anarchy so there's no 1 "I bel iev. 

I reason to be sore about it. At least that'~ hOWl jlcademic ( 
took it. But, as I said. no pleasantries, so [n~ f~"-women 
non-committ'ally. Baker a 1 ~ 

When I get to city hall, I have things figured 
out enough to ask if my car has been towed . 
The dispatcher says, "Silver Plymouth Colt?" I 
say, "Bingo," stiffening. God, I hate having my 
car towed. It's humiliating. 

So the other day when it happened again, I felt 
rather picked upon. I have gotten twp parking 
tickets this week. Two days ago, a police officer 
did the hover thing in my rearview mirror for 
two blocks and then pulled me over. My license 
plate sticker was on the wrong plate. 

You understand, it's all my fault. And I can't 
stand it when people get a ticket and then 
bitch and moan, not because they were falsely 
accused but because they got caught. And yet 

I sit down in my car and start it, sarcastically. If ~en rr 
He says, ~Have a good day." ildings '" 

"Thanks," I say. 1993 as 
Damn. 26 unde 

Milch Martin's column appears Fridays on I~ prestigi, 
In the sort of reasonable tone one doesn't Viewpoints page. 

GET ME VICE PRESID~NT 
COLIN PJWElL .. Y£Sr 

·YOU HEARD ME RIGHT .. , 
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The conservative legacy: back to the frontier 
The not guilty verdict of 
the jury in Simi Valley, Calif., 
in favor of the police officers 
in the Rodney King beating 
trial has caused widespread 
apprehension across the 
social and political spectrum. 
Many people expressed dis
belief that the jury could 
possibly acquit the beaters in 
face of the obvious evidence of 
police brutality. Unfortu
nately, the focus on press 
coverage and political atten
tion swiftly shifted onto the 
rioting that was equally and 
universally condemned. The 
whole affair is an alanning 
expression of the state of the 
Union in 1992. 

America is divided and it is at war. 
PeOple have argued that there are 
two Americas: one black, one white. 
But in fact there are many. There 
are Hispanics and Asians, The rich 
vs. the middle clue VB. the forgotten 
poor. Mainstream America VB. polio 
tica VB. academia. The South against 
the East against the Welt, with the 
Midwest somewhere in between. 
Business again8t labor, anti
abortionists against abortion rights 
activist8, women against men, and 
everyone is at war with everyone. 
America in the 1990s baa finally 
leaped back to Hobbes' original 
state, and civilization i8 on the 
retreat. 

It is a picture that reminds ua of the . 

mystified picture of the American 
traditions of the fi'ontier and Loc· 
kean liberalism. Out in the wild 
West, the myth says. every indivi· 
dual was on his own. Society, com
munity and a legal system we.re 
reduced to their minimum, and 
violations of the common code were 
rigidly punished. Government was 
perceived as a threat; any authority 
was rejected. The rugJ!ed and tough 
men, that was the myth, made a 
living independently and would not 
tolerate any unwarranted intrusion. 
Individualism, liberalism and a dis
trust of the state that finds its 
culmination in the horror of taxes, 
'have been pervasive strains in 
America. 

Notwithstanding the fact that this 
picture of the frontier is romantic 
and untrue, the myth has endured. 
It has endured despite America's 
urbanization and industrialization 
and its growth to a fonnidable 
economic and military power .in the 
world. Urgently necessary reforms 
and innovations came later in the 
United States than anywhere else in 
the world, and often only after 
tremendoua crises: Social Security 
and labor recognition C8IIle in the 
Depreesion, and racial segregation 
was not overturned until a huge 
civil rights movement started. The 
energetic and liberal 19601l seemed 
w put America on tbe right path. 

But then America elected Reapn, 
who put an end to aocial activism 
and truly bombed America back inw 
the stone Age. The ltate shed many 
rel)lOnaibllitiee of • modem welfare 
state, changed tax pettems to bene
tit the rich, raited the military 
budaet. and cut BOCiaI benefits. But 

even more damaging to this nation 
was the cloud of Americanist rhe
toric that opened gaps between the 
good Americans on the one side, and 
racial minorities, feminists, and 
homosexuals on the other. Poverty 
was completely stripped of its wider 
social context. Instead, destitute, 
powerless, hopeless and homeless 
citizens became violators of the 
American code. 

Now that the clouds of rhetoric are 
fading, America fmds itself nearly 
bankrupt and deeply divided. White 
Americans bave clustered in 
homogeneous neighborhoods and see 
themselves besieged by what they 
perceive us unprecendented crime 
waves. Unable to see that miserable 
conditions of poverty and frustration 
in inner cities breed crime, white 
America has corne to have only one 
aJUlwer to crime: stricter laws, 
higher penalties, more prisons and 
capital punishment. Being 10/\ on 
crime has become a political liabil
ity. 

Clothed in terms of crime and 
poverty, phrased in terms of the 
outsider against "us,~ racism has 
returned and become fashionable 
again in the America of the 19908, 
Mainstream America, after ye&rI of 
indoctrination, has lost the ability to 
look beyond race and at the charac
ter of other human beinp. The 
white jury of Simi Val1ey hae lost 
the ability to feel empathy with the 
incredible injustice that was done to 
Rodney King. 

Americana are ftn.alIy back at the 
frontier, surrounded by an inhOlpIt
able envi.ronment and potentially 
alien forces. 'l'be word of the day i, 
to be on ~, to hold on to your 

gun, and to be ready to prtX.ect,. 
loved ones and you.r propertl, 
Bush's cherished institution is .. 
the nation, or the 8tste, the CIa 
munity, the neighborhood. He" 
no domestic policy worth its _ ( 
Instead, Bush wants to strenctW ~ 
the family, an agenda thai. 
designed to atomize society, to P!t 
vent collective action and ~ 
advance of basic values ri a .
society: peaceful interactioo," 
ance and compromise. 

The conservative regime baafill!' 
ateel a domestic situation with. 
built-in mechanism to eJIIUIt 
continuing stay in power. The ) 
waves of crime and violence r 
provide that the blind call fcI- r 
and order will continue ID raIl1 j ~ 
white conservative coalitioo bi\iII 
tough·speaking POliticianag , nonnally the forum for a r 
resolving of conflicts . ~ 
society, have degraded ' .. , 
tic, hysteric longing for ... , 
marshal. • 

America'. foreign ware hI,,_ 1 
tionally been far away, 1l1d.! 1 
were either won, or America . \ 
pull out. The Civil War did

t
:::::1 the problem of white supp ;;]i 

blacks, but it preserved the '-: 1 
The domestic war of the l.~ 
going to solve nothing Wil' l 
continue until America will . 
to get out of the vlc\ouI 
violence and .... ar, and to 
real problema. For the .aD 
citiJens cI America and rJ the 
tMre i8 no alternative -
America i. a volatile /ludell' 
ket· ~ 
Michael SlrOb/n Is a graduate 
In the UI Department of Hls/OtY. 
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International Notebook 
~el(ican hospital refuses release of 

ewborn baby until $3,000 bill is paid 

armen Chavez was rushed to the 
riday, and doctors delivered the infant 

Caesarian section, Excelsior sa id. 
Chavez said she had planned to give birth at the 

I Tower Institution, which cares for families 
Padlic 
Ocean 

Mantic 
Ocean 

ary policemen such as her husband, 
J\..Aipj:>n,rlrn Chavez. But her labor began so fast there 

't time to get there , she said. 

-women Oxford college students 
lnrlnte'~t against male enrollment 

OXFORD, England (AP) - The all
women Somerville College at Oxford 
University, alma mater of a Nobel 
laureate and four prime ministers 
including Margaret Thatcher, has 

to allow men to enroll. 
But if students have their way, it will remain 

in 8 way that al l-female. They have put up red and yellow posters 
a system that all around Oxford saying "No." 

80 there's no 1 "I bel ieve that women who want a good 

it began keeping records in 1982. More than 1,260 
reports of attacks on journalists and threats against 
their employers were logged last year, Article 19 
reported . 

that'~ howl J.lcademic qualification should be able to choose an 
80 I nlll all-women college," Thatcher wrote to joanne 

The deadliest place for journa lists during 1991 
was the crumbling Yugoslav federation, where 19 
journalists were killed and two disappeared. . Saker, a 19-year-old English student at the college. 

It, sarcastically If men move into the architectural hodgepodge of 
buildings which surround Somerville's grassy quad 

. ·n 1993 as planned, SI. Hilda's will be the only one 
. of 26 undergraduate co lleges reserved for women at 

Article 19 reported more than 1,264 recorded 
cases of attacks on journalists including beatings, 
death threats, detentions and lega l actions. 

F "d ,L 'Ihe prestigious university . nays on u. 
The latest in trash collection: 
computerized cans 

66 journalists killed or missing 
:-.---' worldwide in 1991 ... 

LONDON , England (AP) - At least 
6& journalists were killed or were 
reported missing in 1991, British walch
dog groups said in reports issued to 
mark International Press Freedom Day. 

The event, declared by UNESCO to celebrate 
press freedom, underscores the threats to journali sts 
covering confl icts or authoritari an regimes. 

"It's a day to celebrate the role of the press in 
championing human rights and to pay respect to the 
sacrifices o( journalists and publishers who have 
truggled - and in many countries are still 
truggling - to report truth(ull y all thilt is happening 

in their cou ntry," said a report by Article 19, an 
• anti-censorship group based in London. 

The Committee to Protect journalists, in its report 
issued Sunday, said the number of journalists killed 

"'and reported missing in 199 1 was the highest since 

,.... The newest weapon in this town's war II HOOFDDORP, Netherlands (AP) -

• on too much rubbish is a computer
coded trash can that registers garbage 
output. 

The experimental computer-monitoring of trash 
has been so effective at persuading people to 
recycle more and throwaway less that the town 
hopes to adopt the system by 1994. 

Here 's how the 23-week experiment worked: 
Coin-sized semiconductor wafers were affixed to 

the rims of 1,580 municipa lly issued garbage 
containers in one neighborhood, and a garbage 
truck computer kept track of the number of times 
the coded containers were emptied . 

Residents whose trash cans were emptied less 
than twice a month qualified for a $16 bonus . 

Municipal spokeswoman Inge Pastoor said the 
program reaped a 12.7 percent drop in weekly trash 
output. 

INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE 
TRAINEESIDPS ($) 

available to support M.S. PhD students 1992-1993 
Train to help make America's woIkplaces safer. 

Work to control chemical, noise, radiation, 
and ergonomic hazards. 

Excellent career opportunities for candidates 
with BS degree in biology, 
chemistry, or engineering. 

Call 335-4213 for more information or 
3354558 for an application. 

~," .. nlnu .. Medicine & Environmental Health 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
CA$ 

6 7 8 
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Poland stops abortions under new 
medical ethics code 

5 
WARSAW. Poland (AP) - Some 

hospitals and clinics stopped performing 
abortions Monday under a n w medical 
ethics code that pits church tenets 
again t a Communi t- ra law allowing 

women to end pregnancie 
Although abortions are still legal, doctors who 

perform th procedure ri k being deprived of their 
licenses by their peers. 

The Congres of Phy icians. r pr enting Poland' 
80,000 doctors, voted in December to amend the 
ethiCS code to forbid abortions except to ave a 
woman's life or when the pregnancy r ulted from 
rape. 

Doctors violating the cod an be brought before 
a professional panel and deprived of the right to 
practice medicine. 

Th n w rule contradicts Poland's 1956 law that 
permits abortion on demano. Up to 500,000 
abortions a y ar were performed in Poland before 
1989, making it the most common form of birth 
con trol in this predominately Roman Catholic 
nation . 

Nelson Mandela moves to white suburb 

JOHANNESBURG, South Afri a (AP) 
- African National Congress Pre id nt 
Nelson Mandela is moving (rom the 
black township of Sow to to a hom In 

johannesburg's white suburbs, a pokes-

man said ThuNlay. 
A C pokesman Saki MacOloma refused 10 say 

\\ h re the new home a other than in the City'S 
plu h northern ubtJrbs. The A C bought the house 
and i renovating It fOr Mandela, he said. 

Mandela and hi wife, Winnie, recently 
announced their paration. It I expected he will • 
remalO In the lavi h home he had bUIlt on a 
Sowelo hillside while Mand la wa in prison. 

They have lived 10 Ihat house since Mandela's 
release from prison In 1990. 

For decad ,apartheid law restricted where 
black could live. Those law were repealed last 
year, but few black can afford to move into white 
neighborhood . 

Iraq condemns U.S. human rights 
violations in L.A. riots 

U ITED ATIO tAP) - king to 
turn the tables on the Untted tates, Iraq 
asked thiS week for an emergency 
SecUrtty Council m ting to cond mn 
human fights violations in the Los 

Angeles flotS. 
La t year. the United States, France and Bntain 

pushed the council 10 abandon ils long tandlOg 
hand -off polt y on member nalton ' Int mal. fralt 
In order to protect Iraq's Kurdi h minOrity 

Iraq 's econd-rankmg U. . offi ial , charg d'af- I 

fait amir al-Nima, ~ald Iraq want the Security 
CounCil to examine the human rights ,,~ues in Los 
Ang Ie in the ame way It tak an iOler t in th 
wel(are of mlilorities 10 other nations. 

AI·Nima 's bri f I It r aid the urity Council ~ i 
required to discuss the bloody event~ In Lo~ Angeles 
and other cities.' 

At I a t 55 peopl hav died in viol nce 
(ollowing th acquillal o( (our white policem n on 
charg of beating bla<.k moton t Rodne King . 

Iraq called on the coun il to Investigate the 
• uff ring of civilian · and a cu~ th(> United 
late of Violating the Intemational Conven!ton on 

Human Right~ and the U. . Chart r becau it 
' r lie on r pre ion. H 

India opens women-only suburban 
commuter train 

BOMBAY, Inella (AP) - Pa .('nger 
appl'lucled a~ the "Ladie,' Special " - a 
commut r train reservl'(/ (()( wom('n only 
- (hugged out of BombJY', Churchgate 
~tatlon. 

packed nine-car trilin I ft th tation Tu ~day 
evenmg on a 21 -mlle lourney to the Wl'~tl'rn \uburb 
o( Borivll. Pollc WOOl n tood guard at each car to 
ke p men away. 

Normally, two and a half coa(h s in ommut r 
train ar reo;erved for women. It I~ con~ldered 
proper that Indian women, whether Hindu or 
Mu lim, . It parat Iy from m n. 

One ,peeial train (or won1£>n will be operated 
every v(>ning on iln )(perim ntal ba i , ~aid 
railway 'pokesman Mukul MJrwah. 

HIKING NEW 
MARKDOWNS • • • • • • • • EVERY WEEKEND • • • • • • • • on aliitema. 

35% to 

50% OFF 
ALL SAlES ARE FINAL 

(Gotd Crown C,rds wttt not be punched. 
TIlly witt ,tin be lood lit lIlY Lundy'. 

Hlllm'IIIIoc1tIoM.) 

Cards Et Cetera 
109 S. Dubuque, lowl City 

Aug, 29-30 through Dec. 5-6 
ROCK CLIMBING 

• • • • • • •• EVERY WEEKEND • • • • • • • • 
Aug, 29-30 through Oct. 31-Nov. 1 

offered by 
Iowa Mountaineers 

for Physical Education Skills Credit! 
Sign up at the P.E. SkUIs Offtce. E213 FH 

we e.are hair 
GRAND 

OPENING 
SATURDAY, 

MAY 9 

FREE 
$80 JiTD$pringGartkn 

locally Bouquet 

HAIRCUTS 
one week onlyl 

May &-15 

~7-16 
Mon. 8:3()"8:OO 
Tues.-Fri. 8:30-6:00 
Sat. 9:00-5:00 
Sun. 12·5 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

.. 

Other Arrangements starling at $15 

wng lasti':'II green 
and Flowering 
plants for Mom ... 

sla'Jtinll $498 

We'll create a 
custom arrangement 
for your mom with 
all her favorite cut 
Flowers! 

FREE DEUVERY 
on purchases of$10or more insUk Iowa City, 

Coralville, North Liberty and Tf.ffin 

tlch.elZ florist 
Old capitol Center 
M-F 10-9, Sat 10-6 

Sun 12-5 • 351-9000 

Greenhouse 
410 KirkwOOd Ave. 

M-F 8-8, Sat 8:30-5:30 
Sun 9-5 

NO APPOItmAEHTS 

354-CUTS (2887) 
1851 Lower Muscatine Road. Iowa CIty 

Syamore Mall Next to Randall's and DaIry Queen 

----~---~------r-----
IIIUout coupon I hMout coupon I ooIor coupon I penn coupon I 
1 SA~E I SA~E I SA~E I PERM $19 9S1 
1 $1.00 I $2.00 I $3.00 I ~ RIoomd.; NI. 1 
I ,.g . ., I ...,.$11415 I GLAZING I 1hImpoo,lcond. I 
1 WET CUT SHAMPOO, reg. $15.00 Lang hIIIf 1 epedaIIy I 
I I curlsm.e l AHllrc_~ .... 1 .,.hIgMr. I 
1 ..... ."._ 1 .... ."._ 1 ...... - I • .".- I 
.. "",, 1"piNe: I ..... I ..... I JoN 17. 1l1li2 JoN IT, 1l1li2 JoN 17. ,l1li2 JoN '7. ,l1li2 I 
t--_~L ___ D~I _____ ~'l ____ ~J 

EIIPlOYMENT OPPORT\NTB AVAILABLE 
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Mother's 
ay 

25% OFF 
ALL BLOUSES 
REGULARLY $20 AND UP 
IN JUNIOR, MISSES', 
PETITE AND 
WOMEN'S SIZES 
Sale 19.99 Reg. $28. Misses' 
print rayon campshirt. 
Sale priced Ihru Saturday, May 16th. 

BUY ANY 
SUIT FOR 

I 

89.99& UP 
AND GET 
A BLAZER 
FOR 19.99! 
25% off all misses' 
Alfred Dunne~ 
and Cricket Lane~ 
separates. 

25% OFF 
ALL VINYL 
HANDBAGS 
REGULARLY 
PRICED AT 
$20 AND UP 
25% off all 
famous maker 
small leather 
goods. 

SALE 
11.99 -19.99 
SUPER 
SANDAL 
SALE 
Reg. $16 -$29. 
Lots of of styles 
and colors in 
women's sizes. 

SALE 
19.99 

25-50% OFF 
FINE JEWELRY 
• 20-40% off 
diamonds 

• 30% off 
gemstones 

• 30-50% off 
14k gold jewelry 

• 25% off watches 
All Selko, Citizen, ' 
Bulova' & Pulsar' 

25% OFF 
ALL MEN'S 
SOCKS, 
UNDERWEAR 
AND DRESS 
SHIRTS. 
Sale priced thru May 16. 

25% OFF 
ALL BLOUSES 

IN JUNIOR, 
MISSES', 

PETITE AND 
WOMEN'S 

SIZES 
• $20 and up 

SAVE ON I 
ALL LEVI'SQP 
LOOSE FIT 
DENIM 
JEANS IN 
YOUNG 
MEN'S SIZES 

25% OFF 
STAFFORD 

t, SPORTCOATS 
AND 

TROUSERS 
Sale priced thru 

May 16. 

CLASSIC 
TRADITIONS~ 

DYNASTY 
BATH 

TOWELS 
Reg. $12. 

25-40'OFF 
SEPARATES 
• All Worthington. 

and Worthington 
Essentials' 

• All Diversity 
Essentials' 

• All Liz Baker 
Essentials' 

58 .. ~ Ihru..., \l 

25%Of.F 
NAME 
BRAND 
SLEEPWEAR 
FOR HER 
'All Vandemere' 
• All Koma,. 
• All Beth lUI'I'II,l>tOl .. 1 

25% OFF 
SELECTED 
LINGERIE 
FOR HER 
• All Vanity Fal,. 
• All Wamer's' 
• All Maidenform' 
Sale priced thru Illy , 

25% OFF 
SELECTED 
PANTIHOSE 
• Total Support' 
• Control Top! 
• Sheer Caress' 

SAVED 
LUGGAGE, 
ATIACHES 
AND 
PORTFO 
• American 
Tourisler' 

• Samsonite~ 
• Protocol 
Sale priced ttlrU 

SAVED 
ALL PANELS, 
DRAPERIES, 
PRISCILLAS 
AND TIERS 

ALL THE 
ORIGINAL 
ARIZONA 
JEAN CO.TII 
JEANS FOR 
YOUNG 
Sale 21.99 Reg. 
Enzyme washed 
jeans. 

~----------------------------------------------------------------~~------~----------.. ----------~~~~r~a~ 
Regular prices appearing In thlllCl .... offering priceI only. Sales may 01' may not 
have been made at regular prices. Parc.ntega. off represent savings on regular 
pric»s. Savings off regular prlcas available thru Sunday, May 1 OIh, unlels otharwlse 
noted. EntlraUna .aI .. exclude Smart Valu •. 

DIMIond .... Include. _ thM jeWelry where diemOnd. constibM the gruteat value. 

"'-Iry shown IM1 not be __ ea. 

Mon.-Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 10-6 
Sun. Noon-5 

starting c 
..., ~~llNpw York G 
-- ~ He beat 01 

o 19Q2, JCPanney ComPlflY, ft. ,year, tho~8h 
temporarily \ 
un. 
"' think an 

Itroversy mak 

I
Sive: Hostel 
"/I. learn can 
Over that kin, 
Press likes 10 
it. 

"Those typ -'-_______ ....:..,.;;;; ......... ___ ~ ........ ___ ...:._ _____ .:...... ______ ~ _______ _.;... __ ~ ___________ --~...,"U" a team.' 



WHO WHAT WHEN ... 

Sports on r.v. 
oSport5Center,6 p,m" 10:30 p,m" 
1 :30 a.m" ESPN. 
Baseball 
o Atlanta 8raves at St. louis Cardinals, 
7:30 p.m., T8S, 

oESPN Baseball, 6:30 p.m., 9:30 
p.m., ESPN. 
o While Sox at Baltimore Orioles, 
6:30 p.m., WCN. 

NBA 
oCleveland at DoWn, 7 p.m. and 
Seattle at Utah, 9:30 p.m., TNT. 
Auto Racing 

2 p.m., ESPN. 
Iowa Sports This Mftk 
o Softball: home \15. Ohio SQ., May 
8 (DH),3 p.m., May 9 (OH), lp.m. 
•• lJr~.': at Minnesota, May 8-9. 
oWomen's Trade at Indiana 
Invitational, May 10. 

SPORT." QUIZ 

Q How fast was Renaldo 
Nehemiah's 1979100-

meter hurdle remrdl 

LooIl for MIWet' on ... 21. 

: IHf 1J11/lY IO~\'t1J\ 0 fRIDAY, MAY 8, 1992 
oCincinnati Reds at ChicalJ) Cubs, 2 
p,m" WGN. o Final Indianapolis 500 Practice Day, 

oMen's Trade at Indiana Invitational, 
May 9. 

NEW YORK - Kansas City 
itcher Neal Heaton was sus

ded Thursday (or five games 
nd Cleveland outfielder Albert 

lie was suspended for three 
mes for their participation in a 
nch-clearing brawl on May 4, 

Michaels' Both players immediately appe
led the penalties imposed by 
merican League president Bobby 
rown, delaying the suspensions 
m taking effect. 

ranco enters rehab 
AUSTIN, Texas - Julio Franco, 
e defending Al batting champ, 
ill begin a unique rehabilitation 
ogram on his ailing right knee, 
Douglas Kelsey said the Texas 
and baseman will be put into 

e 'unloading" machine deve
ped by the therapi st five years 

go to treat injuries such as Fran
o's bruised right knee, 
' We have quite a bit of work 

head to get the program fine
uned," said Kelsey, who spent 

. hursday examining the knee and 
utlining the procedure to Franco, 
Kelsey will begin by determining 
e maximum amount of weight to 
exerted onto Franco's ailing 

nee, "the optimal loading zone,· 
\00 much or too little weight is 

dded, the rehabilitation can be 
tback, 

f
once the zone is reached, the 
and baseman can begin simu

ating baseball-like movement. 

SA 

NEW YORK - Chuck Daly, 
ree days after resigning as coach 
the Detroit Pistons, was back in 
5ketball. He was added to NBC's 

5t of broadcasters for the playoffs 
n Thursday, 
Daly will be the analyst for the 

lOS rst game of NBC's playoff triple
eader on Sunday featuring Cleve
and at Boston, He will work with 
lay-by-play man Tom Hammond 
nd courtside reporter Don Criqui. 

inor will enter draft 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala , - Alabama 
t~)as~:etblall coach Wimp Sanderson 

acc:uSE~ of hitting a woman 

c director Hootie Ingram 
the university is 

westilZatil11Z the accusation, but he 
the woman, 

, Sanderson declined comment. 
Allison said the employee was 

administrative leave with 
P,ending a resolution of the 

'Until this process is com
we will have no further 

.. n ...... "'~. · the spokeswoman said, 

"I think any quarterback con
troversy makes things a little divi-

I
Sive,. Hostetler said Wednesday, 
• A. team can spilt up a little bit 
Over that kind of situation, The 

I
Press likes to take it and run with 
It. 

"Those types of things can only 
a team,· 

Davis bids farewell to Pearl, Chime 

Tom Davis 

'MlldWiiV. 

Jay Nanda 
and James Arnold 
Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's basketball season 
may be several months away, but a 
new era has already begun in the 
Hawkeye camp - A.P, - After 
Pearl. 

When Bruce Pearl, an Iowa assis
tant under Coach Tom Davis for 
the last six years, changed gears to 
become the head man at DiviBion 
n Southern Indiana Monday, it 
signified more than a new role for 
Pearl. 

It also kicked off a switch of 

Johnson takes advice, 
turns season around 
Erica Weiland 
Daily Iowan 

A month ago, senior Matt Johnson 
hit the lowest point in his baseball 
career, 

Following the four-game series 
with Illinois, the Iowa shortstop 
was hitting just .230 with nine 
RBIs and 16 rons scored. And 
having very high expectations of 
himself, Johnson was frustrated . 

So, Johnson sought out Eric 
Snider, the graduate assistant who 
works with the Hawkeye infielders, 
and received some advice that 
turned the season around for him. 

"Eric told me, 'One, you can love 
the game and hate it at the same 
time; two, you're a good player; and 
three, .who cares what other people 
think,'" Johnson said. "Taking 
that attitude just helped. The fIrSt 
and second halves of the season for 
me hitting-wise have been totally 
switched around. 

"I was just pressing so hard. I 
wanted to play; I wahted to go on 
and play pro ball. I wanted to be 
the best leader I could, I wanted to 
have the best ·year, and it wasn't 
happening, At a time when every
body kind of steered away from me, 
Eric was the one who said, 'Hey, I 
want to talk to you.' He let me get 
it out; he let me cry on his 
shoulder." 

Snider remembers when Johnson 
was going thorough that rough 
period. 

"Matt came up to me and was 
frustrated with his performance," 
he said. "He felt like be was to 

blame (or the team losing. I just 
told him that you have to compare 
baseball to life, and just try to stay 
on an even keel. 

"If things go well, you don't want 
to feel too great, and if things are 
bad, you don't want to get too 
down. The thing about Matty, he 
loves the game so much sometimes 
it hurts him." 

Since the TIlinois series, Johnson 
has batted ,333 to bring his aver
age to .275. He also has 25 rons 
and 18 RBIs and is tied (or the 
team lead with six sacrifices. 

He will lead the Hawkeyes into 
action today, Saturday and Sunday 
at Minnesota, In the last weekend 
of regular-season Big Ten action, 
Iowa will play a single game 
tonight, a doubleheader Saturday 
and one game Sunday. They must 
sweep the series to have a chance 
at making the four-team confer
ence tournament. 

"It's not over this weekendl " said 
Johnson, who owns the school 
records for sacrifice hits in a 
season (10) and assists (153) and is 
tied for the Iowa mark for sacrifice 
hits in a game (2) on two occasions. 
"We're going to go all out. I don't 
think. it's over, and I don't think 
anybody else does either.~ 

The love for baseball started early 
for Johnson, whose father is a 
scout for the Toronto Blue Jays. 
And because of his competitiveness 
and desire to excel, the 5-foot-10, 
170-pound righthander often puts 
extra pre8Bure on himself. 

"I always set my goals higher than 
See JOHNSON, Page 28 

responsibilities for Davis' remain
ing assistants. 

-On the one hand, it is (a problem) 
because it's certainly going to 
cause a change in responsibilities. 
both on the court and in the office,· 
Davis said Thursday. 'There will 
be some a88istants who will be 
assuming different responsibilities 
than they did a year ago.~ 

Davis' relationship with Pearl 
began before the two made their 
way to Iowa City. During Dam' 
head coaching reign at Boston 
College from 1977-82, Pearl wu 
also one of his assistants. 

"He started as an undergraduate 

at Boston College." Davil said of 
Pearl. "The Admissions people had 
been 10 impreaeed by him. He was 
with me literally in every capacity. 

"Hopefully, he'll have a very suo
cessful coaching career." 

At pretll time, Pearl was reported 
to be making his way to Iowa City 
from Evansville, Ind., and could 
not be reached fol' comment. 

Due to new NCAA regulations, 
Davil knew he would have to bid 
one of his 8lIIIiatants farewell. 

.1t had been lecWated a year ago 
that we were to loee an auiltant 
this year," Davis said. "All Divi
sion I schoo" had been having to 

cut one auistant coach from their 
staff. A couple of my auistants 
were loolriQl for head jobs. rm just 
very appreciative that Bruce had 
the opportunity,-

But as it turns out, Pearl's depar
ture may not be the only abaenoe 
Davis will have t~ deal with 
amongst his staff. 

"Rick M08II ill currently interview
ing (or a (head coaching) job, 10 r 
wouldn't be 8UJ"Priaed if we would 
have another IC)8s," Dam said. 
"On the one hand, when you tOIle 
'em it caUMI you to regroup, but on 
the other hand, that's what 888is-

DAVIS. Pel lB 

Iowa's Mall lohnson attempts to complete a double
play earlier Ihis season. lohnson says sound advice 

David GreoedylOatiy Iowan 
hom Graduate As islant Eric Snider helped him tun! 
hi§ season around. 

Hawkeyes look to take title ' 
Jay Nanda 
Daily Iowan 

The Hawkeye softball team may be 
in the driver's seat for the Big Ten 
title, but all it needs is a reminder 
of last weekend to realize they're 
going to have to earn it themselves. 

Christmas isn't here yet. 
Iowa, 31-19 and tied with Michi

gan for the conference lead at 18-6, 
hosts 22-33, 10-14 Ohio State in 
fmal regular-season doubleheaders 
today at 3 p.m. and Saturday at 1 
p.m. at the Hawkeye Softball Com
plex. 

"We're pumped up; we're sitting 
pretty good,. pitcher Karen Jack
son said. 

The Hawkeyes may have shared 
the same sentiments la.at weekend 

when they expected to sweep 6-32, would bring an automatic berth to 
4-16 Michigan State. Although the NCAA tournament, Coach 
Iowa still won three out of four, Gayle Blevins' 500th career victory 
they could have considered them- is one of the other things ·on the 
selves fortunate to have lost just. line" for tbe Hawkeye8 ibis 
one game, and not the Big Ten weekend. Blevins, who needs just 
lead. one more win to reach that miles

"We kind of took them (the Spar- tone. achieved her 200th Hawkeye 
tans) for granted," Jackson admit- win Tuesday at Minnesota. 
ted. But Davenport doesn't plan on 

As a result, the Hawkeyes feel seeing any Hawkeye accomplish
they are smart enough to not make ments come at her team's expense. 
the same mistake again. And Ohio "Past history says that we've had 
State also appears intelligent some tough series. It's irrelevant 
enolJih to be ready for that. as to what kind of seasons either 

"Iowa is too well-ooached to take team is having,· Davenport said. 
anyone for granted," Buckeye ·So, we can either be the spoiler or 
coach Gail Davenport said. we can help Iowa win another Big 
"There's too mu.ch on the line for Ten championship." 
them. They'll be prepared." Despite Ohio State'. sub-.500 

Besides the Big Ten title, which See SOFTBALL, Pag 21t 
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Williams homer sends Swift to 6-0 Bulls take game 2, 
Annstrong ices N.Y. : Associated Press 

ST, WUIS - Bill Swift became 
the National League's first six
game winner Thursday, staying 
perfect with a four-hit shutout o( 
St. Louis that broke the Cards' 
four-game winning streak. 

Matt Williams' two-run homer in 
the fourth off rookie Donovan 
Osborne (3-1) accounted for the 
only runs. It was the seventh 
homer of the season for Williams, 
who entered the game hitting .189 
and the first given up by Osborne 
in five starts spanning 361fa 
innings. 

Swift struck out four and walked 
one in while Osborne allowed 
seven hits and struck out ten in his 
eight innings. 

Swift became the first San Fran
cisco pitcher to go 6-0. Trevor 
Wilson started 5-0 two seasons ago. 

White Sox 7, Red So]( 6 
CHICAGO - Donn Pall, Scott 

Radinsky and Bobby Thigpen 
pitched shutout relief as the Chi
cago White Sox rallied from a 6-0 
deficit created by 10 walks in the 
first two innings to beat Boston 7-t3 
on Thursday. 

It was the fifth straight win for the 
White Sox, 

Brav.,. 4, Piratee J 
PI'ITSBURGH - Tom Glavine 
won his ftfth game and Mark 
Lemke hit his fifth homer in 682 
major league at-bats a8 the Atlanta 
Braves ended Pittsburgh's eight
game home winning streak, 4-2, 
Thursday night . 

It was only the second 1088 in 12 
games for the Pirates this season 
at Three Rivers Stadium. 

Red. 4, Metl2 
CINCINNATI- Rob Dibble's sen

sational relief pitching and two 

RBIs by Reggie Sanders made the 
New York Mets pay for shoddy 
fielding Thursday as CiDcinnati 
beat the Mets (or their second 
straight win over New York. 

Dwight Gooden (2-3) allowed (our 
hits and (our walks ' over five 
innings, but took his second COJUJeo

cutive lOBS as the Mets committed 
three errors in the first three 
innings to help Cincinnati build 8 
4-llead. 

Athletica 8, TiP" 2 
OAKLAND, Calif. - Bob Welch 

pitched seven shutout inninga and 
home runs by Rickey Henderlon 
and Mark McGwire helped the 
Oakland Athletics beat the Detroit 
Tigers 6-2 Thursday, completing a 
two-game sweep. 

Welchel-I), the 1990ALCyYoung 
award winner who endured his 
flrBt sub- .600 season last year 

See MA'ORS, Page 2B 

Associated Press 
cmCAGO - B.J. Annstrong'a 

two clutch baskets down the 
stretch stopped the New York 
Knicb' bid for a playoff' strangle
hold Thursday night as the Chi
cago Bulla evened the beat4-7 
series at a pme apiece with an 
86-78 victory. 

Michael Jordan scored 27 points. 
but miSled three of four free 
throws in the cloeing minutes 
before Armstrong hit hiI clutch 
baskets and then hit a pair of 
clinching free throws with 19.2 
seconds remaining. 

The derending champion Bulla 
held a 12-point lead early in ~e 

y 

final period when the Knicka 
rallied behind Patrick Ewing. 
Ewing, who scored 34 points in 
New York', seriee-opening ~ 
victory, w .. held to " points for 
three quarters before finishing 
With 16. 

With 2:04 left, Ewing closed the 
Knickl to 79-78, but they didn't 
score again. ArmstroQl, who fin
ished with 18 points, scored the 
next siI points before Jordan's 
free throw finiahed it 

Xavier McDaniel finished with 
15 points for the Knicks. Horace 
Grant scored 14 for the Bulla, 
who travel to New York for 
games Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday night. 
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QUIZ 
Renaldo Neheml.h ran the lOO-meter hurdles 

In 13 second. fiat on May 6. 1979. 
The former 4~r will be racing In the Indiana 

lovllallonal along wllh Ihe low. H.wkeye lrack 
team. 

National Standings 
btl Division 

W L I'd. GI 
PlttsburSh............ .. ... .. ... 19 8 .704 
Hew York .. .. ...... .... .... .... 16 13 .552 " 
$ louis .... .... .... ............ 15 13 .536 4V. 
Rhiladelphla ...... .. .... .. .. ... 12 14 .462 6V. 
Montre.I ........ ........ ....... 11 14 .-4<40 7 
Chicago ........ ...... ...... .. .. 11 16 .407 8 

W .. ,DMIIon 
W l I'd. GB 

Cinclnn.tI.. .. .. .. .. ............ 15 13 .536 
SanFranclsco .. .......... ..... 14 13 .519 'h 
Atlanl. .. ............ .. .... .. .. .. 14 15 .483 1'h 
110uston .......... .. .......... .. 13 15 .464 2 
San Diego ...... .... ........ .... 13 15 .464 2 
losAngeles .... ...... .. ........ 10 14 .417 3 

W .......... ,...c.m.s 
~hlc.go 8. Houslon 4 
Cincinnati 5. New York 3 
Montre.1 4. S.n Diego 3 
Los An~eles 3. Philadelphia 1 
St. loUIS 5. San Francisco 4. 11 Innings 
Pittsburgh 4. Atlanta 3. 16 Innings 

llIundoy·. Come 
Cincinnati 4. New York 2 
San Fr.nclsco 2. 51. Louis. 0 
Atlanta 4. Pittsburgh 2 
Chicago 9. Houslon 2 
Only games scheduled 

Frldoy·. Ca_ i Cincinnati (Rijo 0-3) ., Chicago (Boskle 3-2). 
.:211 p.m. 

San Franclseo (Wilson 1·2) at Montre.1 (G.rd· 
rler 2·1). 6:35 p.m. 

San Diego (Hursl 1·3) al Philadelphia (Abbott 
~S). 6:35 p.m . 

Houston (Henry B-2) al Pittsburgh (Drabek 
3-2).6:35 p.m. 

los Angeles (Hershlser 2·2) al New York (Cone 
3-1).6:40 p.m. 

Atlanl. (Lei brandt 2·2) at 51. Louis (Tewksbury 
3-0). 7:35 p.m. 

Satunll,... c.m.s 
S.n Fr.nclsco at Montreal. 12 :35 p.m. 
Los Angeles .t New York. 12:40 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Chicago. 1 :20 p.m. 
San Diego al Philadelphia. 6:05 p.m. 
Houston at Pittsburgh. 6:05 p.m. 
Atlanta at 51. louis. 7:05 p.m. 

Su'*y·.c:a..... 
San Francisco al Montreal. 12:35 p .m. 
San Diego at Philadelphia. 12:35 p .m. 
Houston at Pittsburgh . 12:35 p .m . 
Los Angeles at New York. 12:40 p .m. 
Atlanla at St. Louis. 1 :15 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Chicago. 1 :20 p .m. 

Nlleaders 
BATTING 

Kruk. Philadelphia •. 379; VanSlyke. Pittsburgh. 
. 363; WClark, San Frilndsco, .347 i Gwynn, San 
Diego • . 347; RSanders, Cincinnati , .344; ONeill. 
Cincinnati, .341; Duncan, Philadelphia, .330. 

RUNS 
Bonds. Pittsburgh, 22; Duncan, Philadelphia, 20; 
lankford. St. Louis, 19; Hollins. Philadelphia. 19; 
VanSlyke, Pittsburgh, 18; McGee, San francisco, 
18; 6 are tied with 17. 

RII 
McGriff, San Diego, 23; Bonds , Pittsburgh, 22; 
Murray, New York, 22; Gant, Atlanta, 21 ; kruk, 
Philadelphia, 20; Johnson , New York, 20; 
MaWiliiams, San Francisco, 19; Strawberry. Los 
Angeles . 19. 

HITS 
Cwynn, San otego, 41 ; Kruk, Philadelphl., 36; 
Duncan, PhiiadeJphia, 36; WClark, S.n Fran· 
cisco, 35; Pendlelon, AU.nta, 34; RSanders. 
Cincinnati, 33; Finley, Houston, 33; Biggio, 

ouston, 33; VanSlyke , PittSburgh , 33. 
DOUBLES 

Duncan, Philadelphia, 13; Pendleton, Atlanta, 
10; Murray, New York, 10; WClark. San Fran· 
psco, 9 ; RSanders, Oncinnati, 6; VanSlyke, 
PIII.burgh, 8; Johnson . New York, 8. 

TlIPLES 
OSanders, AUanta. 7; Butler, Los Angeles. 4; 12 
are tied with 2. 

HOME RUNS 
land •• Pittsburgh, 8; McGriff, San Diego, 8; 

MaWiliiams, San Francisco, 7; LWalker, Mon
treal , 6; Gant . AUanta, 5; 8 are lied with 4. 

STOLEN BASES 
Grissom, Montreal , 16; lankford , 51 . louis , 15; 
Robens, Cincinnati, 12; RSanders, Oncinnati , 
10; Lewis, San Francisco. 10; DSanders, Atlanla, 
9; Johnson, New York, 9. 

!'ITCHING (4 Dedsiono) 
Swifl, San Francisco, 6-0, 1.000, 1.29; Glavlne, 
Atlanla, 5-1 , .833, 2.06; Tomlin. Pittsburgh, 4-1, 
. Pl, 2.65; ZSmlth, Pittsburgh, 4-1 , .800, 2.88; 7 
are lied with 750. 

STIlICEOUTS 
Cone, New York, 49 ; SFernandel, New Yo,k , 43; 
Smoltz, Atianta, 41 ; Saberhasen, New York. 40; 
Glavlne, Atianta, 38; Belcher, Cincinnati, 35; 
Harnisch, Houston, 14, 

SAVES 
LeSmilh, SI. Louis, 9; Charlton, Clncinn.ti , 8; 
DJones. Houston, 8; Belinda, Pittsburgh . 6; 
Myers. San Diego. 6; Franco, New York, 5; 
Dibble, Cincinnati, 4; Wetteland, Montreal, 4. 

American Standings 
EHI DiYition 

W 
Toronto ...... .. . .... .... .. ...... 20 
Soltlmore ... .. ...... .. ......... 19 
New York ... .. ........ ... .. .... 15 
Boston ..... .... .. . ,........ ..... 12 
Milwaukee ........... .......... 12 
Detroit .. .. .... .... ... ........... 11 
Cleveland.......... ...... ...... 11 

w .. t Division 

L Pet. GB 
9 .690 
9 .679 V. 

12 .556 4 
13 .480 6 
13 .480 6 
17 .393 8~ 
18 .379 9 

W L I'd. GB 
Chicago .. .. .. ....... .. ..... .. .. 16 10 .&15 
Oakland .... .......... .... .. .... 17 12 .586 V. 
Texas ............................ 16 14 .533 2 
California ............... ....... 14 13 .519 2V. 
Minnesota .. .. ................. 12 16 .429 5 
Seattle .. ...... ... .. .. ........... 11 16 .407 S'h 
Kansas City .. ...... .. .... ...... 6 20 .231 10 

W ........ ,...c:a..... 
Baltimore 6. Minnesola 2 
Kansa. City 3, Milw.ukee 1 
Chicago 7, Boston 5 
Cleveland 7, Te.as 2 
Toronlo 12, Seattle 4 
Oakland S. Detroit 2 
California 3. New York 2 

llIundoy" c.m.s 
late CaInes No! Indudod 

Chicago 7. Boston 6 
Oakland 6, Delroit 2 
Saltlmore 5, Minnesota 4 
Kansas City 6, Milwaukee 4 
Oeveland 8. Texas 7, top 9 
Seattle 7. Toronto 1. bottom 6 
Californi. 3, New York 0, bottom 5 

Friday'. Cames 
Chicago (McCaskill 1·3) at Baltimore (Mussina 

<HI), 6:35 p .m. 
Ooveland (Nagy )·1) at Minnesota (Erickson 

1·3),7:05 p.m. 
Boston (Heskelh 0-1) al Kansas City (Appier 

1-2),7:35 p.m. . 
Milwaukee (Wegman 2·2) at Te ... (Brown 

4-2). 7:35 p.m. 
Delroit (King 2-3) at SeatUe (Parker B-O), 9 :35 

p .m. 
New York (Kamlenleckl 0-1) at Oakland 

(Moore 4-1), 9:35 p.m. 
Toronto (Stleb 1·2) at Californl. (Finley 1·1). 

9:35 p.m. 
Satunll,... Gameo 

Boslon at Kansas City, 1 :35 p.m. 
New York al Oakland, 3:05 p.m. 
Chicago al Saltimore, 6:05 p.m. 
Cleveland at Minnesol., 7:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee al Texas, 7:35 p.m. 
Toronto at California, 9:05 p.m. 
Detroit at Seattle, 9:05 p .m. 

Sunday'. Ca ..... 
Chicago al Ballimore, 12:35 p .m. 
Cleveland at Minnesota, 1 :05 p.m. 
Boslon at Kans.s City, 1:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee at TexaJ, 2:05 p.m . 
New York al Oakland, 3:05 p.m. 
Detroit at Seattle, 3:35 p.m. 
Toronto at California , 7:05 p.m. 

Alleaders 
BAnlNG 

RAJomar, Toronto, .395; Mack, Minnesota, .358; 
Winfield, Toronto •. 358; Bordlck, Oakland • . 357; 
lansford, Oakland, .356; RKelly, New York, .339; 
Joyner, Kansas City • . 327. 

RUNS 
RAloma" Toronto, 26 ; McCwire, Oakland. 2S; 
Carter, Toronto, 21 ; Thomas, Chicago, 20; Felix, 
California, 20 ; RKelly, New York, 20; 5 are tied 
with 19. 

RII 
McGwire, O.kland, 25; Felix , California, 24; 
Anderson, Baltimore, 24; RAlomar, Toronto, 23; 
Fielder, Detroit . 23 ; GBell, Chicago, 22; Belle, 
Cleveland, 21; Brooks. California. 21 . 

HITS 
RAlomar, Toronto, 45 ; Mack, Minnesota, 39; 
Winfield, Toronlo, 39; RKelly, New York, 37; 
Baerga. Cleveland. 36; lansford. Oakland, 36; 
Bordlck, Oakland, 35; Joyner, Kansas City, 35; 
Puckett , Minnesota, 35. 

DOUBLES 
EMartlnez, Seattle, 10; Jefferies, Kan ... City. 10; 
Joyner, Kansas City. 10; lansford, Olkland. iO; 
Reimer, Texas . 9; Miller, kansas City, 9; Puckell. 
Minnesot., 9; CRipken, IIiIltlmore, 9. 

TRIPLES 
Anderson , Baltimore, 5; Burks, Boston, 3; RAlo
mar, Toronlo, 2; EManlnez, Seattle, 2; Mack, 
Minnesota, 2; Thurman, I«Insas Clly, 2; Pal· 
melro, Texas, 2j Puckett, Minnesota, 2; Raines, 
Chicago, 2 . 

HOM/: IUNS 
McGwlre, Oakland, 14; Deer, Detroit, 8; Tettl\'
ton. Detroit, 8; Hailes, Saitlmore, 7; Fielder, 
Detroit, 7; 6 are tied with 6. 

STOUN lASES 
Loflon, Cleveland, 11; Anderson. Soltlmore, 10; 
Hamilton, MilMukee, 9; KAlomar, Toronto, 8i 
Raines, ChlcaSO, 8; Cole, Cleveland, 7; Rey· 
nolds , Seattle, 7; RHenderson, Oakland, 7; 
Molilor, Milwaukee, 7. 

I'ITCHING (4 DKIoionsI 
McDowell, Chicago, 6-0. 1.000, 2.87; Mussinil, 
Soltlmore, 4-0, 1.000, 2.65 ; JuGu2man, Toronto. 
4.(), 1.000, 1 ,7"; McDonald, Baltimore, .... 0, 
1.000, 2.61; Parrett, Oakland, 4(J, 1.000, 2.82; 
Krueger, Minnesota, <HI, 1.000, 1.62; Hibbard, 
Chicago, 4-1 , .800. 4.12; Stottlemyre. Toronto. 
4-1, .800, 4.25; Moore, Oakland, 4-1 • . Pl,2.79. 

STRIKEOUTS 
Clemens, 8Mton, 51 ; JuGuzman, Toronto, 47; 
RJohnson, Seattle, 39: Perez, New York, 37: 
Nagy, Cleveliind, 35; Stewarl, Oakland, 33; Witt. 
Texas, 30. 

SAVES 
Eckersley. Oakland. 11; Harvey, California, 9; 
Russell , Texas, 8; Thigpen , Chicago, 7; Aguilera. 
Minnesota, 7; Henry, Milwaukee. 6; Reardon, 
Boslon,6. 

Stanley Scores 
W .......... y. May 6 

Chicago 5, Detroit 4. Chicago leads series 3-0 
Edmonton 5, Vancouver 2, Edmonton leads 

series 2·1 
Thunday, May 7 

Boston 3, Montreal 2, BoSton leads series 3-0 
N.Y. Rangers 6, Pittsburgh S, OT, N.Y. Rangers 

lead seri .. 2·1 
Friday. May 1 

Detroit al Chicago, 7:30 p .m. 
Vancouver al Edmonton , 8:30 p.m. 

Satunlly, May , 
Montreal .1 Boston. 6:30 p.m. 
N.Y. Rangers at Pittsburgh, 6:30 p .m. 

SurMlay, May 10 
Chicago at Delrolt, 6:30 p.m. , if necessary 
Edmonton at Vancouver, 9:30 p.m. 

Bulls 86, 
Knicks 78 
NEW YORK (71) 

NBA 

McDaniel 7·14 1·2 15 . Oakley 1·2 1·2 3, Ewing 
6-11 4-4 16, Jackson J-4 4-4 10, Wilkins 3-9 2·2 
8, Starks 2-8 2·2 6, Mason ~ 5-8 13, Anthony 
1-8 B-O 2, Vandoweghe 1·3 2·2 5, Winchester 0-1 
B-O O. Totals 2&-66 21·26 78. 
CHICACO(86) 

Pippen 2·12 2-4 6, Grant 5-12 ~ 14, Cart· 
wright 1·2 B-O 2, P.xson H 4-4 10. Jordan 12·24 
3-827, Perdue 0-) B-O 0, Armstrong 7·10 J-4 18, 
Williams J-4 2·2 8, Hodges B-O B-O 0, Levingston 
0-11-41 .Tot.ls )3-741!J.32 86. 
New York 24 13 17 2_71 
Chicago 27 19 18 22-86 

3-Point goals-New York 1·11 (Vandeweghe 
1·2, Wllkln5 0.1 , Anlhony 0-3, Starks 0-5), 
Chicago 1·3 (Armstrong 1·2. Pippen B-l) . Fouled 
out-None. Rebounds-New Yo.k 51 (Ewing '6) . 
Chicago 45 (Grant 11). Asslsts-New York 20 
(Wilkins, Anlhony 4). Chicago 27 (Paxson n. 
Total fouls-New York 31 , Chicago 21. 
Technicais-McDanlel, Grant, Anthony, Pippen . 

Transactions 
IlASEIAU 

Americ .. 1.upe 
AMERICAN LEAGUE-Suspended Neal Hea· 

'MAJORS: Sosa hits first HR for Cubs 
, 

rContinued from Page 1B 
:When he was 12-13, walked one 
'e,nd struck out none in notching his 
.first win of the season. 

Dennis Eckersley, the A's fourth 
'pitcher, got the final five outs for 
'his major league leading 11th save. 
• Cubl 9, Asttol 2 

.. CHICAGO - Sammy Sosa home
:red, doubled and scored twice and 
:Andre Dawson had a pair of dou
:bles and a single as the Chicago 
,Cubs beat the Houston Astros 9-2 
'Thursday night for their third 
;f!traight win. 

Sosa led off the first inning with 
;h!s first homer, then doubled and 
AlGOred in the second. 

I ' 

Mike Morgan (2-2), who allowed a 
pair of runs in the first inning, won 
hiB second in a row and went nine 
innings for the first time since last 
Sept. 24. He gave up seven hits 
and struck out two. 

Oriolel 5, Twins 4 
BALTIMORE - Joe Orsulak 

scored the ~g run on a wild 
pitch by Rick Aguilera, capping a 
four-run, ninth-inning rally that 
lifted the Baltimore Orioles past 
the Minnesota Twins 5-4 Thursday 
night. 

Aguilera'S wild pitch, the Twins' 
fourth of the game, gave the 
Orioles their eighth win in nine 

'" ~DA VIS: Moss may leave too 
ontinued from Page 1 B 

'lants are training to do." 
But Davis' assistants are not the 

~y members of the program leav
: mg town. Last season, sophomore 
,guard Paul Lusk transferred to 
: Southern Illinois because he was 

unhappy over hiB playing time, and 
last Tuesday, Houston, Tex., native 
Phil Chime announced he is head
ing for Butler County Community 
College in KanBas. 

Chime, who redBhirted in 1990·91 
and played a total of 23 minutes 

games and improved their home 
record to 12-2. 

Storm Davis (2-2) pitched the 
ninth inning for the Orioles, who 
swept the two-game series and 
have won four in a row from the 
Twins for the first time since 1983. 

Minnesota starter Bill Krueger 
allowed four hits in seven innings 
and left with a 4-1 lead, but lost a 
chance to become 5-0. 

Royall 6, Brewers 4 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Kevin 

McReynolds and Bob Melvin drove 
in two runs apiece Thursday night 
and Curt Young recovered from a 
shaky first inning as Kansas City 

laBt season with 16 pointa and four 
rebounds, is also seeking more 
playing time. 

"The last I left it with Phil was 
that I had wanted him to get his 
studies going and do a good job in 

:SOFTBALL: Pivotal matchup with Gophers 
Continued from Page 1 B 
record, the Buckeyes boast a few 
legitimate offensive weapons. 

. Sophomore Krinon Clark leaa the 
Buckeyes with a .351 batting aver· 
age, .527 slugging percentage and 
is tied for the Big Ten lead in 
triples with teammate Marla Pick
ard. Each has four three-baggers 

: and eight RBIs and Pickard, a 

sophomore second baseman, is also 
hitting .309 with 11 runs scored. 
Junior Bhortstop Alisa Raifsnider 
is batting at a .333 clip. 

But the Hawkeyea counter with a 
new-found threat of their own. 
Last Tuesday, Jackson (15-10 on 
the hill) made her first-ever collegi. 
ate appearance at the plate, going 
2-for-3 and scoring the game win· 

ning run in Game Two's 2-1 win 
over the Gophers. 

"I was Bhocked when I was called 
to hit in the f\1'8t game," Jackson 
said. KJ was really nervous, but it 
felt great to do something beside8 
sit on the mound: 
• After Iowa concludes its four
game serieB with the Buckeyes, 
and Michigan finishes its weekend 

JOHNSON: Leads Hawks into Buckeye battle 
· Continued from Page IB 
' I can really attain them,· said 
• Johnson, an academic a11-Bil Ten 
• selection last season and one of two 
recipients of Iowa Outstanding 

~ Leadership Awards last winter. 
"So I'm disappointed in that 

• re.pect. When I look back in a 
: couple yean, I think 111 be .. u. 
~ fted. But it'B not deprel8ing to me. 

I know I aet them high, and if I 
attain them, that would be my 
peak." 

His approach at goaI·letting began 
at West High School in Arvada, 
Colo. At one point during his aenior 
year, Johnson was 12-for-12 and 
catching the attention of many 
collegeB and profel8ional scouts. 

Knowing well the nature of the 

Bport, JohnllOn'B father told him to 
remember how it felt to 8ucceed 
and always strive to be at that 
point. Johnson hasn't forgotten. 

-I was sky high; I thought the 
world was at my feet jU8t becaUH 
basically I was doing well," John
IOn said. KMy dad knew how much 
I loved the game, and he said, 
'Remember thil point because you 

lon, Kansas City pltche" for five games, and 
Albert Belle, Cleveland outfielder, for three 
game. and announced that bolh suspensions 
would be delayed pending appeals. 

CLEVELAND INOIANS-Senl Eric Bell, pitcher. 
to Colorado Springs of 1he Pacific Coast League. 
Called up Mike Christopher, pilcher, from 
Colorado Springs . 

TEXAS RANGtRS-Purchased the conlract of 
Mike Campbell , pitcher, from Oklahoma City of 
.he American Association. 

N.tloolol lequc 
MONTREAL EXPOS--Asslgned Gilberto Reyes, 

catcher. outright 10 Indianapolis of lhe American 
Association . Announced thai Reye. refused 
asslgnmenl and e lected 10 become a free agen!. 

NEW YORk MET5-Clalmed Chico Wilker, 
outfielder. on waivers from Ihe Chicago Cubs. 
Sen1 Chrl. Donnel., Infielder, to Tidewater of 
the Internallonal League. 

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES-Actlvaled Dale Mur· 
phy, outfielder, from Ihe lS-day disabled list. 
Optioned Darrln Chapin, pitcher, to Scranton
Wilkes Barre of the Inlernatlonal League. 

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS-Pt.ced Tim Jones, 
Infielder, on the lS-day disabled list. Recalled 
Luis Alicea, Infielder, from Louisville of the 
American Association. 

Soulhern League 
CHAnANOOGA LOOKOUTS-Placed TI", 

Cotto, firsl baseman, on the 15-day disabled Ii,t, 
retroactive 10 May 5. 

IASkETBALL 
Cont ..... Ul Balketboll AItoclatlon 

CB .......... pproved the sale of the Yakima Sun 
Kings. 

United States Baskelball League 
NEW JERSEY JAMMERS-Signed Dan Leahy. 

guard. 
fOOTIAlL 

N.tlonal FOOIbaIl ...... 
NFL-Named Dennis Curran executive direc· 

lor and general counsel of the NFL Managemenl 
Council. 

Cloadi .. Football Leap 
OTTAWA ROUGH RIDERS-Signed PaUl 

Skansl, wide receiver. 
WorIdL ..... 

BARCELONA DRAGONS-Signed Mike Power. 
quarterback . 

BIRMINGHAM FIRE-Signed Antonio Gibson. 
safety. 

A.- fOOlbaJI LHaue 
ARIZONA RAnLERS-Signed Tony Battiest 

and Sarry Waggoner, linemen. 
DALLAS TEXANS-Signed James Kmet, line

man . 
SAN ANTONIO FORCE-Signed Lome McCa' 

sin , lineman. 
HOCKEY 

National Hodey I.eapre 
ST. LOUIS BLUES-Named Harold SnepslS 

assistant coach . 
OlYMPICS 

U.S. BOBSLED FEDERATION-Named Ray· 
mond W. Prall executive director; Matt Roy 
administrative technical .. sistant, and Karlan 
Devlin director of public rel.tlons . 

SOCCER 
Major Soccer Le .... 

WICHITA WINGS-Signed Kim Roentved. 
defender. 

COlLEel 
ARIZONA STATE-Announced Melvin RobI· 

son, 7·foot center I will forego his senior year 
and enler the NBA draft. 

SOUTHERN CAl-Announced Harold Miner. 
guard, will foreso his sernlor year and enter the 
NBA draft. 

Indy Racers 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Top drivers in prac· 

rioe for rhe May 24 IndianapoliS 500, /lsting rhe 
driver, hometown or country, car number, 
chassis'englne , and best speed In mph 
(R·Rookie) : 

1. lim Crawford, Scoti.nd, No. 26, Lola-6ukk , 
233.433. 

2. Roberto Guerrero, San Juan Capistrano, 
Calif., No. 36, lora· Buick, 232.624. 

3. Michael Andrettl, Nazareth, Pa., No.1 , 
Lola·Ford Coswonh, 232.012. 

4. Mario Andretti, Nazareth. Pa. , No. 2, 
Lola·Ford Cosworth, 231.124. 

S. Arie Luyendyk, Netherlands, No. 6, Lola
Ford Cosworth. 230.084. 

6. Eddie Cheever, A'pen , Colo ., No. 9, 
Lola·ford Cosworth, 229.550. 

7. Gary Bettenhausen, Monrovia, Ind. , No. 51, 
Lola·Buick, 228.588. 

8. R·Nelson Piquel, Srazil , No. 27, Lola·Bulck, 
228.571 . 

9. Scott Srayton, Coldwaler, Mich ., No. 23, 
Lola·Bulck , 227 .646. 

10. AI Unser Jr., Albuquerque, N.M .. No.3, 
Galmer-Chevy A. 227.249. 

11 . Stan Fo., Janesville, Wis., No. 91 , 1991 
Lola·Bulck, 226.8n. 

12. Rick Mears, luplter . Fl •. , No . 4. Penske
Chevy B, 226.273. 

13. Bobby Rahal, Dublin. Ohio, No. 12, 
lol.-Chevy A. 226.227. 

14. John Andrettl , Indianapolis, No. 8, lola
Chevy A, 226.056. 

15. Emerson Fittipaldi , Brazil. No. S. Penske
Chevy B, 225.886. 

beat Milwaukee 6-4 to hand the 
Brewers their fifth straight loss. 

Young (1-1), who spent his previ
ous nine seasons with Oakland and 
was making his firBt start in a 
year, gave up three hits and two 
runs on hiB first seven pitches. But 
he lasted 5 1-3 innings, giying up 
10 hits and three runs and running 
hiB career mark against the Bre
wers to 7-0. 

Neal Heaton, who is appealing a 
five-game suspension handed down 
Thrusday for throwing at Cleve
land's Albert Belle, worked 2 2·3 
innings and Jeff Montgomery got 
the last three outs for his sixth 
save. 

the clasBroom at the end of the 
semeBter." DaviB said, "then make 
whatever decision he wanted to 
make. 

"He has my full BUpport. If this is 
what be feels iB best for him, I'm 
going to support him fully." 

series at 16-8 Minnesota, each 
team will learn Sunday evening if 
it il part of the 20-team NCAA 
tournament field. The Hawkeyes 
will also find out if they win boat a 
reronal tournament .. If chosen, 
Iowa will hoat games May 16-17. 
The winner of the regional 
advances to the College World 
Series in Oklahoma City. 

loving the game as much as you do, 
always remember this point and 
try to strive to feel thil way. Get 
the fire in your eye. to get there.' 
So I always aet my goals to be that 
high. 

-I feel if I eet my goa)B too low and 
achieve them, I'll look back and 
8ay, 'What if I had tried to au a 
little harder?' • 
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serving Chinese food In Iowa City, .~ 
Visit the One You MISS«I IJ!' 

The Cornucopia - Global Cuisine L 
Enjoy our Lunch Cafe from 11-3:30 Mon·Sat ~ 

for extraordinary variety, delicious food, 1'. 
quick service and economical prices. ~ 
Experience the Formal Elegance of 7ij 

Candlelight Dinner from 4:30-9 pm, Mon-Sat .....t.. 
in Lenoch & Cilek Plaza Mall AI 
130 S. Dubuque, 337-9343 !It. 
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Sports 

• 

. ,Iowa teams travel to Indiana 
I 0 'd T I meet in Indianapolis as well. former world record holder 

a~1 ay or "We're getting down to the final (lOO-meter hurdles) and ex-49'er 
· Dally Iowan part of "the season and looking Renaldo Nehemiah. Wheeler got a 

Time is winding down for the Iowa towards qualifying a few people for chance to work with Nehemiah and 
men's an omen's track and field the national meet," women's coach former Iowa hurdler Pat McGhee 

.1 teams, i. his weekend presents Jerry Hassard said. "We expect to when both were training together a 
· a final op rtunity for both squads find . formidable competition couple of years ago. 
to qualify athletes for the NCAA because SOllle of the finest athletes "He is still a tremendous athlete,· 

· outdoor meet next month. in the world will be in lndianapo- Wheeler said. 
The women had originally been lis." For the women, a partial unit will 

' scheduled to host the Hawkeye Men's coach Ted Wheeler echoed travel to Naperville in what Has
; Open this weekend, but the meet Hassard's statements, saying that sard called a "tune-up· for the Big 

was cancelled when the other he hoped for good weather and Ten meet. 
schools involved (Iowa State, good results from the meet. "This meet is very necessary and 
Northern Iowa, Drake and Wart- "This will be our last chance servea a valuable purpose for the 
burg) decided to send partial before the conference meet to get team,n he said. "Some of our 
teams. some good placing efforts in," he people have had two weeks off and 

Instead, the women will send said. "The emphasis will be on we don't want them to sit out Cor 
Tracy Dahl, Lisa Van Steenwyk high-level individual performances another two weeks before the Big 

[
and Denise Taylor to the National and we need some good ones before Ten meet. This meet will be enorm

. . Invitational at Indianapolis, while the Big Ten meet.' ous and I expect many good ath-f 14 other members of the team will The National Invitational will be letes." 
: , compete in the North Central Col- non-scored and will highlight some The Big Ten Outdoor Champion
, lep Invitational at Naperville, Ill. of the better known faces of the ship is held in Minneapolis the 
. TlIe men's team will attend the track and field world including 22nd and 23rd of this month. 

Should athletes take a stand? 
Jim Litke 
Associated Press 

Sure Michael Jordan can fly. But 
how would he and the rest of those 
superstars whose spectacular feats 
dominate our TV screens do at 
something really tough, say 
influencing November's presiden
tial election? 

"You're kidding, right?· was Jor
dan's first response. 

No, he was assured, after which 
the most recognizable figure in 
sporting America turned his chair 
halfway around, put his feet up on 
the opposite wall of his stall in the 
Chicago Bulls' locker room earlier 
this week and rued his questioner I thoughtfully. 

I 
'Politically speaking," Jordan 

began, "I'm a follower, not a 
leader. 

"There are lots ofthings I'd like to 
change and lots of people who 

~---",I know more and are in a better 
position to make those changes 
than I am. .. . If someone came 

to 

along with a well-thought-out prop
osal that addressed those things, 
I'd certainly listen and absolutely 
consider getting involved. 

"But before I'd put my faith in a 
particular candidate, let alone do 
anything on his behalf, I'd have to 
know a lot more about him. And I 
mean a lot. 

"On top of which," Jordan added, 
"I have real doubts about what my 
endorsement is worth." 

The interesting thing is that we 
may soon find out. 

Out of necessity or conviction, a 
~---.. few of sport's most prominent 

fJgUres have taken stands in recent 
years on some highly charged 
issues - Magic Johnson on AIDS, 
Oakland A's manager Tony LaR-
ussa on animal rights. . 

But last week's images of Los 
Angeles on rrre and the barrels of 
rifles belonging to National 
Guardsmen peering out from 
behind sandbags set down in front 
of the Sports Arena has politicized 
athletes like few incidents in 
recent memory. 

And a sociology professor at the 
University of California at Berke
ley suggested that now is the time 
to take advantage of it. 

"To me," professor Todd Gitlin 
said, "enlisting these athletes in a 
voter registration drive would be 
the simplest thing. It's far from 
what's required to solve the prob
lems that are festering in our inner 
cities, but it's a good first step. 

"Athletes are already used in 
public-service campaigns against 
drugs and to get kids to stay in 
school. But there are very few 
things they could get behind that 
would help so many of their consti
tuents, so to speak, than getting 
people to vote. 

"I guarantee you that would get 

Don'l look for high-flying Michael Jordan to land in the political arena 
in the near future. 

the politicians' attention: Gitlin 
added, "in a way they've never 
paid attention to these people 
before." 

Like the rest of us, athletes have 
opinions and self-interests; unlike 
the rest of us, they have the money 
and the celebrity to advance those 
causes if they choose. And don't be 
surprised if, in the aftermath of the 
riots that burned an inner-city 
neighborhood that has spawned 
many more athletes than politi
cians, they begin chOOSing to do 
just that. 

There is already a half-century of 
precedent of entertainers from the 
movie, television and recording 
industries injecting their high pro
files into the political process, 
registering voters, raising money 
and awareness and contributing 
significant sums of their own to 
help elect candidates. 

What seems incredible, in light of 
that fact, is why athletes are 
coming to the fray so late in the 
same game. 

"The No.1 fear athletes have is 
going out of their way to unneces
sarily antagonize fans," said agent 
Leigh Steinberg. "Sporta is sup
posed to be one of the great 

something he let pass by earlier. 
Seabrooke had offers to play 

basketball and baseball in college 
after lettering in three sports at 
Elgin Valley High School. Instead, 
two days after his 18th birthday, 
he bought a farm. Eleven years 
later, he fanally went to college. 

"Mainly, I wanted to do something 
I hadn't gotten a chance to before," 
said Seabrooke, who was 19-4 as a 
high acbool pitcher. "I'd lay there 
at night and wonder how it would 
feel. Have you ever had dreams 
about stuffing a basketball? My 
dad's 62 and he still does. 

"So I'd lay there and wonder how 
would it feel to kick the dirt on the 
mound again, to pick up a bat." 

Upper Iowa coach Rick Heller gave 
Seabrooke that chance. 

"I saw he had listed baseball on 

unifying elements in our society, 
and political passions run very, 
very deep. 

"Athletes are afraid that if they 
become identified with a particular 
candidate or cause, their fans are 
going to say, To hell with him. He 
supports so-and-so.' • 

As he talks on his car phone en 
route to Los Angeles, Steinberg 
pauses to count the number of 
trucks in a military convoy heading 
out of the same city back toward 
their base at Camp Pendleton. He 
stops when he reaches an even 
dozen. 

"It's big jump from the non
partisan sports arena into the 
world of politica: he added. "But 
after what happened in LA last 
week, and how close to home it 
struck for SO many of these guys 
. .. more and more ballplayers are 
beginning to feel they can't stand 
on the sideline in good conscience 
any more." 

"Think about it. Magic Johnson 
pushing voter registration in. LA. 
Will Clark, Matt Williams and 
Steve . Young in San Francisco, 
Jordan in Chicago, Lawrence Tay
lor in New York .. ." 

his application, so I called him to 
see if he was seriously interested 
in playing,· Heller said. "He said, 
'Do you know how old I am? I'm 28 
and 40 to 50 pounds overweight.' 

"I said, 'Well, did you used to be 
good?' He said he was so I told him, 
'If you want to give it a shot, we'll 
see you in the fall.' -

After a disastrous freshman sea
son, Seabrooke has rewarded Heil
er's faith with solid, consistent 
pitching. The 6-foot-4 lefthander 
went 5-3 as a sophomore and was 
voted second-team all-Iowa Confer
ence 88 a junior after going 8-2 
with a 1.71 earned run average .• 

Thie seaaon, Seahrooke has started 
against tougher opponents and is 
5·4. But what delights him the 
most is that he is among the 
league's ERA leaders. 
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Sports 

Justice has words for defense-poor Lemke after loss 

Associated Press 

After the 16-inning loss to Pittsburgh Wednesday night, Dave Juslice 
had lillie 10 say aboul Ihe Atlanta defense. 

Homerless streak 
ends for Mitchell 
Jim Cour 
Associated Press 

SEA TILE - Kevin Mitchell found 
out how much support he had 
among his peers during his first 
homer-free month with the Seattle 
Mariners. 

There was Jesse Barfield of the 
New York Yankees, for example, a 
player he doesn't know that well, 
but who came over to him before 
Tuesday night's game. 

"It's only been a month," Barfield 
told Mitchell. "Don't let one month 
ruin your whole season." 

And before Wednesday night's 
game, former San Francisco team· 
mate Candy Maldonado, now with 
Toronto, offered Mitchell some 
advice. 

"Don't give up on yourself,· Mal
donado said. 

Mitchell's frustration finally ended 
in the Kingdome Wednesday night 
when he hit his first American 
League home run - 25 games and 
92 at· bats into his first season in 
Seattle. 

After leading off the fourth inning 
with a 367·foot homer into the 
right·field stands off the Blue Jays' 
Jimmy Key, Mitchell received a 
standing ovation from the crowd of 
12,771. 

Mitchell said that meant a lot to 
him, too. 

"I've never been through this," he 
said. "rve always started off good. 
I know I've been having a real 
tough time here. I've heard all the 
boos and stuff. I just don't want 
people to give up on me.n 

When Mitchell was acquired in a 
Dec. 11 trade with the Giants for 
pitchers Bill Swift, Mike' Jackson 
and Dave Burba, it was supposed 
to be a lopsided deal for the 
Marinera. 

Instead, because Swift is 6-0 with 
San Francisco and Mitchell has 
struggled at the plate for Seattle 
the Giants have been judged big 
winners in the trade. 

Mitchell wishes Swift much suc
ce88, but he hopes to tum around 

Kevin Mitchell 
.244 

BA 
.305 
SLC 

,270 
DB 

5 0 
28 3B 

o 11 
HR RBI 

his season - and the Mariners', 
too. 

Seattle lost Wednesday night 12-4, 
its seventh defeat in eight games. 
The loss dropped the Mariners to 
11-16. 

The right·handed hitting Mitch· 
ell's first home run for the Marin· 
ers was significant to him because 
it was to the opposite field. 

"r know it's a good sign for me that 
I hit that ball to right field," he 
said. "r hope it means a lot of good 
things for everybody. I don't want 

. to jinx myself, but home runs have 
always come in bunches for me. I'm 
hoping they'll come in a lot of 
bunches soon." 

Mitchell's presence in the cleanup 
spot in the Seattle lineup was 
supposed to make Ken Griffey Jr. 
and Jay Bubner better hitters 
because they would get better 
pitches to hit. It hasn't happened 
-yet. 

Mitchell hit 109 home runs for the 
Giants the past three seasons -
tlie most in the majora. He led the 
National League in homers with 47 
in 1989 when he was the NL MVP. 

Mitchell can't explain his slow 
start in his first season in the AL. 
He's not offering any excuses, 
although he has been bothered by a 
right wrist that was operated on to 
remove bone chips after the 1990 
season, 

SPAGHETTI- WEDGIE 
• I", 

. BucketofSpagheW 3 small 1 topping Wedgies 

Alan Robinson' 
Associated Press 

PITTSBURGH - The Atlanta 
Braves' success in Pittsburgh 
finally has caught up to them. 
Mostly because they couldn't make 
the easiest play in baseball: catch
ing a fly ball. 

The Pirates know they caught 
more than a few breaks Wednes· 
day - and early Thursday - in a 
4·3, 16·inning victory over the 
Braves that lasted 5 hours, 6 
minutes, and ended about the 
same time the West Coast games 
did. 

As the Pirates stranded 21 run· 
ners - nine from the ninth inning 
on - the Braves seemingly had the 
game won after catcher Don 
Slaught's run-scoring throwing 
error in the 13th. 

"I had one foot in the tunnel, and 
I'm not the only one who did," 
manager Jim Leyland said. 

Luckily for the Pirates, the Braves' 
defense suddenly developed tunnel 
vision. 

Second baseman Mark Lemke, 
who entered as a defensive replace· 
ment in the seventh, backed up on 
the ball, right fielder Dave Justice 
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trotted in for it. Either could have 
caught it. Neither did. 

Just as he appeared ready to make 
the play, Lemke stopped running. 
Justice froze. The ball fell. The 
tying run scored. 

"That ball's got to be caught,n 
Braves manager Bobby Cox said. 

"I didn't think there was a chance 
in the world that ball would fall 
in," said Bell, who got a gift RBI 
single he won't soon forget. 

Between innings, an angry Justice 
turned his back on Lemke in the 
Braves' dugout and walked away, 
refusing to listen to the explana· 
tion. 

"m take the blame,n Lemke said. 
"Blame me.n 

"The rule throughout baseball is 
it's his ball until the outfielder 
calls him off," Justice said. "I 
thought he was going to catch it for 
the third out. I couldn't believe it. I 
looked and the ball's at my feet.n 

Justice didn't want to talk about it 
anymore and dropped his argu· 
ment. But the Braves weren't done 
dropping fly balls. 

Just to prove that the firat botched 
fly wasn't an anomaly, Lemke 
dropped another in the 15th, but 
that error didn't beat the Braves. 

Mark Lemke committed an error and lei a pop up drop 10 lhe field 
allowing a lying run to score Tuesday night. 
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D.j. Dozier has decision to make 
~ike Nadel 
Associated Press 
• MINNEAPOLIS - Decision Day 
lean for Dozier. 

A first- flop with the Minne-
'ota Vikings, the halfback
Qutfielder suddenly has become the 
object of desire for organizations in 
two sports. 

"I don't think there's any question 
that he could play major-league 
baseball," said Steve Phillips, 
director of minor-league operations 
tor the New York Mets. "We have 
never backed him into a comer. 
But, certainly, we'd like to see him 
toll\IIlit himself full-time to base
\lall.' 

"We want him to play football,' 
aaid Chuck Schmidt, the Detroit 
Lions' chief operating officer. "If 
he's focused on football, he'll be 
Fer"f involved in what we're doing." 

As recently as last week, Dozier 
> bpected to join the Lions in July 
). for training camp. 

But last weekend, the Mets threw 
, 11 wrench in those plans. 

agement." 
But Phillips said: "I don't think we 

would throw him a bone to entice 
him to stay in baseball. We want to 
win in New York. This is not a 
September call-up. D.J. wasn't on 
our 40·man roster and we had to 
purchase him to get him to New 
York. That shows we think he can 
play. 

"We needed an outfielder and he 
was the guy we wanted. We liked 
what we saw in spring training. He 
certainly is an exciting offensive 
player." 

often that even some team employ
ees called him "D.L." Dozier. And 
then the Vikings traded the farm 
(and most of the neighbor's farm, 
too) for Herschel Walker. 

Frustrated with his football career 
- and despite not having played 
baseball since high school -
Dozier volunteered to join the 
Mets' 1989 developmental squad. 
Free of charge. 

After the 1989 football season 
further frustrated Dozier, he 
signed a minor-league contract 
with the Mets and batted .303 with 

"/ look at it as Cod gave me ability. / just have 
to take advantage of the opportunities / have." 

D.J. Dozier, 
Two-sport semistar 

their one-back attack, they 
pounced. 

"When he was put on waivers," 
Schmidt said, "he was too good to 
pass up." 

Dozier gained only 48 yards in 
nine carries, but was happy just to 
get out of Minnesota. He was even 
happier when the Lions told him 
they'd be using two-back fonna· 
tiona regularly in 1992. 

Meanwhile, back in baseball, 
Dozier got off to a I-for-20 start in 
Tidewater this season before 
showing why New York is so high 
on him. He batted .429 with six 
extra-base hits in nine games 
before the Mets called. 

"It would be disappointing if he 
leaves in July because we think so 
much of him as a baseball player," 
Phillips said. 

Schmidt said the Lions want 
Dozier even if he misses camp. 

/--~o::..II. After outfielder Vince Coleman 
'went on the I5-day disabled list 
'With a rib injury, they purchased 
pozier from Class AAA Tidewater 

Can he play baseball AND foot
ball? Is he the next Bo Jackson, the 
next Deion Sanders? Or is he 
simply pretty good at both but not 
quite good enough at either? 

15 homers and 80 RBIs in two 
lower leagues. The Mets, lukewarm 
about his potential a year earlier, 
began thinking he could play pro 
ball . 

"I still think he'd been useful to 
us, but I don't know if he'd be 
reaching his full potential," said 
Schmidt, who protected Dozier 
from Plan B free agency. "We've 
told D.J. that we like what he 
brings to the party but that he 
should decide which girl he wants 
to dance with .~ 

10 the fi~1d 

8S an insurance policy for Cole
man's backup, Daryl Boston. 

"l had seen something on ESPN 
I 'about Coleman. But to be honest, 

.the Mets calling me never crossed 
my mind," Dozier said. 
, Said his agent, Brett Senior: "Him 
,being called up was something of a 
surprise. We both know that D.J. 
lean. be back in the minors in two 
,weeks." 

Schmidt felt toe Mets threw 
'!)ozier a bone "to give him encour· 

Schmidt feels Dozier's "first love is 
football." And Senior said his 
client "would like to prove that he 
can play in the NFL." 

Dozier, however, said he has 
nothing to prove and hasn't 
decided which sport he prefers. 

"I look at it as God gave me 
ability: said Dozier, the 
14th-overall pick in the 1987 NFL 
draft. "I just have to take advan
tage of the opportunities I have." 

In Minnesota, the opportunityusu· 
ally wasn't there. He was hurt so 

No golfing for busy 
:Iowa State coach 
I 

Chuck Schaffner 
Associated Press 
J AMES, Iowa - These are busy 
,times for Iowa State's Johnny Orr, 
the new president of the National 
'Association of Basketball Coaches. 
, Howbusy? 

"I haven't played golf but once,n 
mused Orr, an avid golfer . 
• Orr's new duties, which he 
88sumed at the NCAA Final Four 
(n early April, have kept him on 
,he go during what usually is a 
Jlow time for college basketball 
coaches. 

He averages a meeting a week and 
has spent hours sorting through 

, .applications for the job of executive 
director of the NABC. The NABC's 
~xecutive board will choose the 
flew director. 

"I didn't realize it would be like 
~his." Orr said Thursday. "I get 
&alls and letters all the time. I 
can't get my mail caught up. But 
~t's exciting. I got in during an 
xciting year. I'm looking forward 

to it." 
Orr's travels have taken him to 

NCAA meetings in Kansas City, a 
/:!Ieeting on basketball issues in 
Chicago and a forum of major 
!COllege coaches in Kansas City. 
• But his most important chore at 
the moment is helping choose a , 

successor to Joe Vancisin, who is 
retiring in July after 17 years as 
the NABC's executive director. 
Southern California coach George 
Raveling had been offered the job, 
but be decided.to stay at USC. 

Orr said he read through the 
dozens of applications, wrote a 
short summary on each candidate 
and sent the list to his executive 
board. Board members will vote on 
the applicants and the top five or 
six will be interviewed in late May 
or early June, probably in Chicago, 
Orr said. 

"Joe has done a great job for our 
aSSOCiation, a fantastic job/ Orr 
said. "Now, we're going into a new 
phase. We hope to expand every
thing in our a88ociation to make it 
bigger and better. 

"We want to develop a better 
relationship between the NCAA 
and NABC. We've had a good 
relationship. We hope to continue 
that and make it even better." 

Missouri coach Norm Stewart has 
said he's interested in the job and 
has talked to Orr about it. Orr said 
he couldn't reveal any of the candi
dates but said they included 
coaches and administrators from 
across the country. 

"It's a great group of people," he 
said. "We're going to try to find the 
best guy we c~ for the job." 
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He didn't come to terms with the 
Vikings for 1990 until November 
and played sparingly, gaining the 
last 12 of his 643 yards over 3th 
disappointing seasons . 

Dozier played more minor-league 
ball in the summer of 1991. As fall 
approached, he asked the Vikings 
to trade him. His request was 
ignored and he fmally signed in 
October. The Vikings cut him two 
weeks later. 

Although the Lions had the great 
Barry Sanders operating from 

DoZier, who felt so unwanted by 
the Vikings, enjoys having two 
organizations making him feel so 
wanted. 

Still, he turns 27 in September 
and agrees that Decision Day 
nears. 

"What I've told everyone is that 
I'm just going to play it by ear,~ 
Dozier said. "As time goes on, the 
time for making a decision gets 
closer. It's just that it's a difficult 
decision." 

Do your own boxing Of we wi. 
package any Of all 01 your I.IM, 

• FREE Pickup • FREE Insurance 
• Shipping Supplies· Carrier of your choice 

• Domestic or Intemational 

Authorized UPS ShfJplng OUtlet 

-If your not using Mail Boxes Etc. 
You're probably paying too rruch .• 

10% off UPS shipping with this ad. 
(0"" per pllfIOII) 

College Grads ••. 
'll Here are the Keys 

to your Success 
1992 Oldsmobile Acheiva 

• 2.3 liter Quad OHC Engine 
• Anti Lock Brakes 
• Air COnditioning 
• Rfdlnlng Bucket Seals 
• Automatic Power Door 

Locks • TOt Wheel 
• AMIFM cassette 

Only $1249100 

• Styled Po1ycIst Wheels • Intermitant Wipers 

1992 GMC Sonoma 
Only $g4S3oo • Tilt Wheel • Cruise 

• Deluxe Cloth Trim 
• Sport Wbeds 

• AMIFM cassette 
• SLE Trim 

• lntennltant Wipers 
• Fuellnjeded V-6 

• 27 Standard Features 
• ()lIy mille. .. a.1icInIe ex ... kIc:IudeI FIICIIlIY .... IIId 
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FRIDAY NIGHT 
50¢ Draw. 

751 Bottles Coors Ught 
2 For 1 MIxed Dr1nk. 

except top she" 
SHADE OF BLUE 

Album Release 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

2 For 1 Mud Drinks 
(except top shell) 

751 BOItIe. Coo,.. Light 

ORQUESTA DE JAZZ 
Y SALSA ALTO MAIZ 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

• Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reaaonable Prices Sillce 1962 

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT 
THIS WEEKEND 

Friday & Saturday 

No Fault Folk 
9p.m.-No Cover 

THE MilL RESTAURANT 
fiiiiitiiiI 120 East Burlinrton I I 
~ For orden to 10 851-9529 ~ 

~ FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COllEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

KRNA & ~ FIELDI10USE 
PRESENT 

JIF I THE CHOOSEY 
MOTHERS 

SATURDAY, MAY 9th 9:30 PM 

250 Pitchers till 1 0 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

125 Domestic BottJes 'ill 10 
2 FOR 1 StartJurst & 

Hawaiian Punch All Night 
CHOOSEY MOTHER'S CHOOSE JIF 

Bigger a Better Than Evert 

Sun~ 
4 pm-8 pm 

Mon. ttvu Thur. 
5pm-8pm 

Happy Joe's AlI-You-Care-To-Eat 

SMORGASBORD 
$399 A 16 oz. drink. 011 you can eat pizzo 

(deep pal or original), pasta. 
cheese bread. new salad bar 

Items crd morel 

Noon Buffet Mon. thru Fri. 11 :00 am-1 :30 

Sundae : 
w.=~! 

I I 
L ~Mar22, 1m........ -I r-------------------, I Any Medium I 
I Pizz I 
I a I 

: $799aa-r:a: 
I ~I 
L One ccqICIn 1* pDa. Nat WIld will flIff oller ... EJpINa ... 22, 1992 .J r-------------------, I Large I 

: Taco Pizza : 
: $~5 : 
I ~.. I 
L One ccqICIn 1* pIaa. Nat WIld will flIff oller ... EJpINa ..., 22, 1992 ..I 

-------------------IOWA CITY Eat~-cQ CORALVILLE 
351-6900 •• irI 337-6400 
225 s. Gabert 106 5th Street 
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:11--__ Ar~ts-----,I Nort~ern Exposure: 

Buffalo gals, won't you come out ... a shady band of boys, Buffalo 
Tom, wails for you Sunday nighl al Gabe's Oasis, with those naughty 

. choirboys / girls, The Jon Spencer Blues Explosion. (From left: Chris 
Colbourn, BiII/anovilz and Tom Maginnis.) 

The Great White Buffalo: 
'Taillights Fade' at Gabe's 
Kimberly (hun 
Daily Iowan 

There's a perverse sense of irony 
that the best show I witnessed at 
Gabe's Oasis in spring 1990 was 
attended by a total of, say, a dozen 
people. Supporting their first LP 
on SST, Buffalo Tom wound out 
yards of rich and radiantly melodic 
music to a handful of dancing fools, 
and filled what seemed like acres 
of floor space with some of the most 
compulsively listenable tunes ima
ginable_ 

Still, in spite of the refreshingly 
relaxed intimacy of the show, 
where was everybody? 

Buffalo Tom drummer Tom Magin
nis is understandably nervous on 
the cusp of finals week, and the 
band's second show in Iowa City at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St., this 
Sunday_ 

"I know this is going to happen 
again ," he mumbled over the 
mutlle of a phone in a Detroit 
Chinese restaurant. "We're going 
to these college towns .. _ hopefully 
people will show up." 

Maginnis knows how it is. The 
members of Buffalo Tom, 
guitarist / vocalist Bill Janovitz 
and bassist I vocalist Chris Col
bourn and Maginnis, met at college 
in Amherst, a few hours outside 
Boston. And there, dig this, they 
actually graduated with degrees in 
communications and economics I 
African-American musical history. 

But the band had little time to 
embark on their "professional~ 
careers. Upon graduation, they 
started recording what became 
their first LP, and subsequently 
acquired monetary help from SST 
and Dutch label Megadisc and 
production assistance from old 
pal / schoolmate J. Mascis. 

With the slurred, slightly swal
lowed speech of a native Bostonian, 
Maginnis admitted there were 

• • resemblances between Buffalo Tom 
and Dinosaur Jr. - at one time: "I 
think we were affected by his 
record, and his ideas about pro
ducing and mixing definitely 
affected the sound of oUI records. 

"But the new record is probably a 
good step forward," continued 
Maginnis. "We recorded more 
piano than we ever have; the 
harmonica solo was a strange idea 
that started out as half a joke and 
just sort of worked, so we brought 
it way up in the mix. Little things 
like that changed the sound just a 

bit. I hope it's not too drastic a 
difference - that the elements in 
our earlier stuff that attracted 
people are still in there some
where." 

The rise of the band's newest, 
achingly lovely single, "Taillights 
Fade," on radio playlists testifies 
to the band's perpetual ability to 
draw listeners in and hold them 
captivated. Their songs seem to 
rest on hooks haunting in their 
familiarity, yet lying just out of 
reach, somewhere in fragile memo
ries of AM radio. 

The acoustic guitars that propel 
songs like "Staples" and add a 
ringing delicacy to tunes like 
"Larry" come out of the feed
background on the band's latest, 
third LP Let Me Come Over. And, 
though still expressive and incho
ate on songs like as on songs like 
"Larry," the lYrics also ascend out 
of the noise. Surreal and detailed 
on "Mineral" and confessional and 
emotional on "Taillights Fade," 
the Iyrios speak of sort of middle
class, white man's blues last heard 
on HUsker Dil LPs. Then with a 
distortion-fed melody line that 
could easily be wrung off The White 
Album, the listener is transported 
to pop song heaven. 

Could this be Nirvana (to embrace 
the inescapable pun / question)? 

"It certainly gives you hope," said 
Maginnis. "Hopefully, all that is 
opening ears. 

"But it can be dangerous, too. 
More and more bands will try to 
come across like (a band coming 
out of a grassroots indie scene) and 
not really be authentic. They'1llook 
like those guys, but .. ." 

But, as the hoary old saying goes, 
Fabian will never be Elvis, and the 
Monkees will never be the Beatles. 
Looks aren't everything, as Magin
nis well knows. He has acquired 
some infamy in the wake of the 
appearance of his photo, solo, in 
Sassy magazine under the heading 
"Cute Drummer Alert." 

If telephones could convey blushes, 
mine surely would have burned. 
"Of all the press we've done, the 
billions of interviews, everyone 
talks about it," laughs Maginnis 
abashedly. "Our manager 
arranged it because he thought it 
would be funny. I get asked about 
it a lot and I get embarrassed, but 
I guess that was the point of the 
whole thing." 

Teen-age girls, and non-teen-age 
girls alike, prepare to rock. 
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY $125 DOMESTIC BOnLES 
lill10 

$200 PITCHERS 
til110 

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 2 1 
& STARBURST FOR 

'House of Wonders' 
Tasha Robinson 
Daily Iowan 

"I Jove this play. First of all, it's 
very funny. But it has a lot of hope 
in it, which I think is rare." 

Saturday's schedule ofIowa Play- Lindhart explains that she was 
wrights Festival events: inspired in the '70s by Gail 

I p.m. Cameo Reading: Ellen Sheehy!s "Passages," which 
Melaver (Studio) explored the concept that people 

1:30 p.m. Post-reading Discussion spend their entire lives growing 
(Studio) up: "And the idea (in 'House of 

2 p.m. Guest profile: Russell Van- Wonders') that you can grow and 
derbroucke, Norlhlight Theater change and your life can be 
Company (Studio) enriched even after the grave is, I 

2:45 p.m. President's Club Recep- think, a very powerful and wonder-
tion (Theatre A) ful idea. It's a very hopeful piece of 

6:3019 p.m. Performances: whimsy that I secretly, hopefully, 
"House of Wonders" by Kate think is real." 
Aspengren (Theatre B) Aspengren insists that the play is 

"Hou.se of Wonders" opens on a not a personal story, though she 
writer of adolescent fiction dealing - did have a great-aunt who was an 
with her first non-fiction work - Alaskan madam, and whom she 
and finding out that most of her only knew through her family's 
sources don't quite qualify as stories. 
"non-fiction." "I think we've all heard stories 

"She's writing about her great- about people in our family, per
aunt who was a madam in sonal history that we really wonder 
Alaska,· explains playwright Kate about,· she says. "I started to play 
Aspengren. "After accepting the with the idea of expectations, of 
advance on the book, she fmds she things not what they appear to be. 
doesn't have that much informa- The writer has heard stories 
tion, just stories her family has passed down from generation to 
told her. One night she and her generation which tend to be pretty 
friends use a Ouija board, just for inaccurate. She's built this whole 
fun, and the aunt shows up with picture of her aunt which is not 
several of her dead friends. It's a based on reality." 
comedy. That's it." "House of Wonders" won the 1992 

"She's into therapy, even in the Robert J. Pickering Award for 
afterlife. I love that,· laughs guest Playwriting Excellence, was subse
actress Laurie Gamache, appear- quently produced in Michigan, and 
ing here as Aunt Myrta. was a fmalist in the New American 

Gamache, probably best known as Comedy Festival. Aspergren's pre
Cassie from the long-running vious plays include last year's 
Broadway production of "A Chorus Festival piece "Dear Mrs. Martin,· 
Line," was brought in by Aspen- now being published by Samuel 
gren to work on the play. French, and "A Day In the Life,· 

Gamache, who says she has pri- which will be performed this swn
marily worked as a dancer, loves mer at orientations for all incom
the part: "She's just trying to make ing VI students. 
everyone do well and feel good, and Admission to "House ofWondera" 
I like that, that if there are spirits, is $6 ($5 for VI students, youths, 
they're trying to make people and senior citizens). All other Iowa 
happy instead of scare them.~ Playwrights Festival events are 

Director Rachel Lindhart agrees. free, and all are open to the public. 

Blues-breaking news broken 
on Jon Spencer: No kidding 
Matt Hornaday 
Daily Iowan 

Attention blues fans and other 
assorted white persons: A new kind 
of blues will be premiering at 
Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington 
St., Sunday evening. The band is 
the Blues Explosion and guitar 
hero Jon Spencer is the head 
detonator. 

For those not following Spencer's 
infamous recordings in this genre, 
they successfully detour the blues 
tradition. First there was Blues in 
the Key of BOWery, followed by the 
quadruple boxed set Got 'Em So 
Bad I Forgot to Pee: The Early 
Years. Classic. Also worth men
tioning is the collaboration with 
the Gibson Bros (a.k.a. Howland
Wolf): Dial 'M' for Muddy . . .. 

The only glitch in Spencer's career, 
however, is marked by a brief stint 
with with the punk group Pussy 
Galore who simply failed to turn 
out songs with decipherable lyrics, 

fhe-------------------. 

i 
~ 

Open 
Sundays 
1 pm - 2 am 

'W'OOD 88.Dubuque 

resulting in all his vocals sounding 
like Mick's. (Hence, Pussy's boot
leg, double, double cassette Exile 
on Main Street.) 

Regrettably, a recent phone call 
interview fantasy was cut short 
when 1 urged Jon to consider 
scheduling a show in Ames (BIG 
blues town). He screamed: "Every
body in Iowa knows that's the 
hate-fuck capital of the Midwest!~ 
and hung up. 

This is hardly relevant since, both 
live and on record, the guitar 
masters bright playing style, and 
emoting, comes through and 
knocks down dem demons, quite 
notably if you are the owner of a 
handgun or a Vacuum cleaner 
extension. 

Naturally, I just feel honored that 
this blues legend is coming to Iowa 
City and you should be too. Oh, 
and 1 almost forgot to mention that 
he's recorded in Sun Studios . . , 
and that's the truth. 

J\\ ~~~ ~ .'\'\. DABIS 
1---"- TON I G H T ....c''-''--t 

DRASBURY 
FAT BERTHA & 
LOVE SHAKERS 
SATURDAY-~ 

NZOMO REGGAE 
I----S U N D A Y---t 

BUFFALO TOM 

lIVEI AT THE 
SPORTS COLUMN 

FRIDAY, MAY 8 • 8:00 PM 
All .. oobjocI '" *'It. 

Friday Happy Hour 4 PM·8 PM 

10¢ BUFFALO WINGS 

Op~r~~E.I!!m1\ 

. -

Laurie Gamache (left, played by Myrta lane Wonders) drops in on her I 

niece, Holly (Wendi Weber), for an unexpected visit in a scene from "". ~ 
play, "House of Wonders," by Kate Aspengren. I , 

La -Mexicana 
Restaurante • Authentic Mexican Cuisine 

Daily Lunch Specials Tues.-Thurs. 

Mrs: Tues.-Sat. 
l1arn-2pm 
5p~9pm 

Closed Sunday & Monday 

114 East Third St 
West Liberty 

627·2852 
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BURGER BASKET 195 

PITCHERS11:00t08:00PM 250 
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Jon Amiers QUEEN OF HEARTS 
from lIle cirector 0' 

Join 1II1h11lummer lor ... :U UP, THE 

TUNE IN TOIIOflROW 
FRlI:4I NT ............ 

LFe Of VEAONIQUE. WAGES Of FQR, 
RHAPSODY .It AUCIUST, RAIIIt\JIIO .... 

L£rI GET LOST, ANTONIA Alii JANE, 
HIGH HEEI.S. BOYI AND GIAlS, UAAIU , 

the 1992 Iowa 
Playwrights 
Festival 

Tickets for perfonnances are 011 sale, weekday~ 
April 29 - May 9, in the Theatre Building lobby, 
from noon to 1 PM, and at the door. Cameo I 

Readings, Guest Profiles, and Festival Fringe le '· 
free. For more infonnation call, 335-2700. 

Monday, Illy 4 
1:00 pm Cameo Readina: A Salllpler by Sulan Ro .... t.nd Swdio-n-
1 :30 pm POit-readina dilculliOol Swdio on- , 
2:00 pm GUOIt Pronte: Oiristopher Gould, President, Broadway Publisbinll Swdio'l'baat 

~~MmM~ , 
80 by Mike Geithcr Studio 'I1iaII l, 4:30pm 

6:30 and 9pm A PalltTflfli cIa by Laura Quinn 'IbcIuIA 

Tueeday, MIIy5 
1:00 pm Cameo Readine: Graci, by Mauie Conroy 
1 :30 pm POIt-readinl disCUIsiOol 
2:00 pm GUOII PIO(tle: Julia Mlles, Producer, The Women's Project 

~~0ftIWICt 
4:30pm 80 by Mike Geithet 
6:30 and 9 pm TM WGr BoY' by NlOmi Wallace 

Wtd".eday, MIy • 
1:00 pm Cameo Reading: Oldiplu 00(11/0 /loll'j'NO(Jd by CaIlOll Becli;er 
1:30 pm POCt-readin, dllculliOol 
2:00 pm Guest prof tie: Gayle Austin, CoordlnalOr, lane Olamben A .... ard 
3:00 pm Feltival Frin,.: FIUI Food: 01' h.'M BII/y oflh' Draloll 

by Michlel Steffens-Mann 
4:00 pm Futival Frinae: SIIIpid Full by Karla Stefrerll-Moran 

PtrtOrmlillCt 
6:30 IIId 9 pm TtYJpf'ld /Ny/ialu by SNron Houck ROil 

TIaJi'ldIY, MIy 7 
1:00 pm Cameo Rudin,: Mad III Blood Solllld by Euat Gou.hcalt 
I :30 pm POIt-l'eldin. Dilcullion 
2:00 pm Quelt Profile: Richard Peaen.U1, OireC\Ol'. Goodman Theatre 

PtrtOlllWlCt 

6:30 IIId 9 pm TM Ardlll F,v" by Henry bl1cli 

FrIdty, MIY' 
1:00 pm Cameo Rtldina: &uriclldt by 1odi'" Robinson 
I :30 pm POIt-rBldina Dilcullion 
2:00 pm Que. PIOfIle: Jldd. B.r, DIrcaor,IA MIIIl-.'LI o.u.ria 

Ptltornnoe 
6:30 IIId 9 pm III 1M SNIdow ofl" T"".uw T_r by Peter U\Iian 

"urdtY,MIr' 
1:00 pm Cameo Rudin,: U.,,,,, by Ellen MellYer 
I :30 pm POll-radin, Dilcuision 
2:00 pn Clue. PrcliIe:Rullen VIIIdenbrouck., Nordlllaht Theatre Co. 

Jlertornnoe 
6:30 11N19 
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Enter the Secret Life of Plants: 
DI's Success Story 'Now Told 
Locke Peterseim 
Daily 

So just what goes on in 
the secret caverns of The 
Daily Iowan newsroom, 
where each day the dedi
cated staff struggles to 
get the information to the 
people? 

Let's take a peek inside 
the inner sanctum I 

NOON - Staff and editors wake up and peel 
themselves off the floor of the game room at 
Joers Place. Head to Hardee's; bitch when 
counter help won't serve them breakfast. 
Stumble into Communications Center, stop
ping by business office to steal pens and legal 
pads and see if, by any chance, next month's 
paycheck is 27 days early. 

1 p.m. - Break for lunch at Union; 
10-minute struggle to find one member of 
group who stiJI has open VI charge account. 
Throw food at student government people as 
they pass by. Write graffiti on bathroom walls 
about Ted Hop-to-Gobber. 

2 p.m. - Raid pop fund and go to mall to 
play video games. Go down to Pedestrian 
Mall to bum smokes otT high.school burnouts 
and listen to "Wayne's World" soundtrack 
again and again. 

3 p.m. - Replay sla-mo video of Dragon Boat 
loss to Ted Hadda-Grabber's Dave Barry
Union team; try to figure out how they 
cheated. Ask yourself if there's any chance in 
hell Jennifer Kelly would go on a date with 
you after years of your vicious anti-student 
government and sorority writing. 

4 p.m. - Call SCOPE offices; tell them you're 
a promoter interested in bringing a Guns N' 
Roses-U2 Super Tour to Carver-Hawkeye, but 
will speak only to Kevin Taylor. 

5 p.m. - Play whiffie ball in back yard; piss 
off people in Lindquist by smashing line 
drives into their office windows. Run and hide 
when campus security comes. 

6 p.m. - Trek to QuikTrip for evening's 
supply of Texas Ham and Cheese sandwiches 
and Mad Dog 20 / 20. Return to newsroom to 
sit around and tell stories about the good old 
days. Perpetuate Hunter S. Thompson bulls-

hit myth of hard-bitten, heavy-drinkin', hedo
nistic journalist-demons. 

7 p.m. - Practice creating cards and gifts for 
Hallmark's new 12-Step Recovery series in 
preparation for post-graduation day when 
journalism degree turns out to be useless 
scrap of paper. Examples: 

• For that special friend whom you let stay at 
your place while he got his personal thing 
together: You're off the crack, you're off the 
smack . . . now get off my couch, you goddamn 
slack! 

.A key chain for the recovering alcoholic 
who just got his license back: Wow! When was 
the last time you drove this puppy soberl 

• For the former life of the party: It'B good to 
see you dry and trim, no longer sick and 
bloated ... But just between you and me, you 
were much more fun when loaded. 

Wow! When was the last time 
you drove this puppy sober! 

• For a coffee mug: Betcha wish this Bucker 
was fij.led to the brim with Jack Danie18! 
(Just kidding, buddy!) 

• For that fonner addict who's beat his or her 
personal demon and is now couns'eling you on 
your lifestyle: It's good to have you clean and 
sober, full of joy and spunk . .. But the only 
way to take your preaching is to go and get 
really Btinking drunk! 

8 p.m. - Watch MTV; argue over who would 
win in a fistfight between Mike Ness of Social 
Distortion and Henry Rollins. Ponder possi
bility of Ness-Rollins, Meat Loaf-Tortelvis 
tag-team match. Nightly "Who Was the Best 
Monkee?" round-table discussion. 

9 p.m. - "BAYWATCW!lI!I 
10 p.m. - Send Loren ·Sweet Can" Keller 

down to corner so he can get copies of USA 
Today and Iowa City Press·Citizen; see what 
irnportant stories of day are. 

11 p.m. - Wonder about Mitch. 
Midnight - Put out paper; go directly to 

Joe's Place. (Stop by car wash on Saturday 
nights to bathe.) 

Locke Peterseim's column runs - whenerJer it 
goddamn. feels like it! - on. Fridays in the 
Arts Bection. 

ADOPTION 

WORK·STUDY 
HELP WANTED 
WORK·Il\IOY Child ""re 
pooItiona. aummerl t.lI. Bea, 'he 
June cruoh IpPfy NOWI II'I run. h'l 
rewlrdlng. ~'I 54 tI5 .n hour C4n 
M.ry .. ~lIca'l 81jou 354-1488. 

CONF10INTIAL work«udy 
pooItion In admlnll' .. ,,,,,, 0111_ ot 
School of Journ.11sm ror IWmrner 
1992. CIII335-6&21. 

(MORIAL office ouiItant lor 
lelenca journal MUST be au",,,,., 
wort< I1Udy qu.m*!. GlUt 
•• perlonce. MUll type. tile. pay 
a«enllon to detail. Fun work 
.t",.,.., ........ $51 hoor 335-787&. 

SICK 01 your Job? H_ fun .nd 
m.k. a dlff ... nce Ihl. lummer 
A_ child car. lob. FIe.lble 
houri. On campua, C4n Brookland 
Wood •. 337-3980. 

WORK·STUOY Patltlon to IW1 
M.y 18- Jun. 1 Lab Tec/1nlcl.". 
Summer 1m. IMIoa Include 
w .... lng I.bw .... prepar1ng 
IOlutlona Ind l1.rllelMdl • • 
.utoel .. lng mat.rlal •• O>d reagenl. 
.nd general I.b m.lntenance. 
Opportunity 10 partlclpat. In 
moIecutar biology expertmenll for 
IUHlclenl1y mollv.led IO>dIvld ... , 
MUll be rnpanelble • • lflclent .nd 
able 'a folloollnll",.I1_ 
.. cur.tely. E.perl ..... In 
.homiliry lab helptul bUt nol 
roqulred. T.n 10 20 hoUt-' w .. k 
Contact TlrIY Ritchie. 1_ BSB. 
~. 

EDITORIAL office auI'lanl for 
lelon .. lournal. MUST be .ummer 
work .. tudy qU.llfied. Gre.1 
e.perienca. Muat type. "Ie. pay 
.1I.nllon to ~lall . Fun work 
.tmDIPhera, $5.001 hour. 335-7878. 

WORK·STUDY. Old Copltol 
MUNOm toor guIde Summerl fill ,.. _____________________________________ .l20-40hOOrIi- 548S/hour. 

MOlt weekendl required Public 
reletlon, .. perionce. goad 
communICations 'kllls • • nd 
Int.reslln low. hl.lory n_ry 
C.II 33S-OS48 lor appolntmenl Classifieds WORK·STUDY po.'tlon In 
The Dolly Iowln bu.ln ... office 
June 15- Auguat 7.1992. 

HELP WUTED 

JANITOR. Work..rudy preferred 
DIlly ol_lng and malntenan .. of 
• day e.r. canler. OccuaIonal 
~Inllng .nd .... ~nlry wort< _F .... ,~ __ 
" .851 hoUr. In .. resled. call 
338-1330. 

CONYl!NIINCI oIora cleric. Nigh! 
aha -.nd ohllta Training 
progrtm. Apply 11 I1ahday 
Mu.tang T axaca. f.8O and 
H'wy 11&5. CoraMIIe 

nllSONAl .\Ier1dant for mala law 
.tuden, May II- AUg.... 8 
Incredibly _ """'. great pay. 
_Ihan one hour. day 337-9057. 

tllW Cora For Kldo Before and 
After School Progrem _ . 
director .tartlng .. Ie ~ugu.1 tm. 
25 hOu ... _ Sand leiter 01 
Inl.rtlt to 
P'ul. Alima'" 
366115>10 SI.SW 
RlvelSide IA S2327 

THE UNCOLN 11I'0Il1 AND 
"'I'1'ER _OOL PROGRA .. neoda 
IUbiOtut .. from May 1 e. Juna 5. 
11192. Heu",.re 7 ~-25am and 
2:45·5 3Opm. M·F (Thuraday from 
t _ 3Opm). ~Id" work 15020 
hou .. per _ .tartlng .t 
$4.651 hour Could Clrry ...... r to 
Fall 1992. MUll be ... Ilable for 
momlng HSaIon 1.pptlcallono 
.'all.ble .t Uncoln Eltmentary, 
300 T .... r·. Ct., .~.r 3pm 

11.00 PEII HOUII 
Immedlar. openlngl lor ..... "ul. 
an.rg.Ue people, Job Invo""'. 
.......- phana work In our 
Cor.1Y1l1e 0"1 ... Call Du. Un l o9pm 
al 33&-2783. 

I4ANOICAPflED ItU"."t _ 
WMtorl typtl1 for Iong· term protect 
MUlt be org.nlzed and have 
fle.lble achedul., C411 Brian. 
353-t37V 

HANDICAPPED Itu"."t ..
'C.demICl attend.nll for. aummer 
geometry cl_. Geomelry 
.. perienoo prof.rred PI_ call 
Brl.n 3S3-137U, Ie .......... ga. 

111 Communications Center • 335·5784 
11 :3Oam-4:00"",. Opportunity 10 
contln ... for tall eemaslor. IOWA IIcet1aod phyaIeallhoraplst 
An .... rtng phon ... h.lp1ng to wot1l In prog""" home Ile,lth 
cul1ome ... g.ner.1 cle"ClI dull.. agtnC)' Part·tlme fIa.lbIa hou .. : ______________________________________ ..11 comput" walk. Apply to F .. nk or per . ialt Wag .. paid Work with 

Debbie In Room 111 of In. t .. m 01 .. perl_ nu_. 

11 elm d(',ullin£' for new ,u/., & c,lIJC('II,ltiom •. 
Communlcallona eonter. occupatlon.llller.pl .... apMCh 

COLLEGE WORK enJOY pathologl .... medlcallOClal 
~ war ....... and home health .kIII> 

~:Aimm~JmAlliniS:WJiiiii-;;ne;;;iQjiii;:adriiilti;;1r1;C8iJi.ii;;;ii8ChiiCIi:iii,iiiiioui1ii;iii;;;;;.;o;;KJiiiCi.".., I (!kImmer,: FI •• lblo achedule. "'- .ubmlt ,"ume to, Vt-IA. I' $4.651 hour Offl .. latI".nt rout. R p ..... ~ Hwy 1 W .. t. 
calli, copying. filing . mailing.. looIa City. IA 522~ 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 

TltE DEPARTMENT OF 
OllflnTRfCS AND GYNECOLOOY 
.1 University of Iowa Hooph.l •• nd 
Cllnl .. Is seeking h ... llhy femal. 
yo,unl .... 18-3-4 Y'OI'" old for 
anonymous oocyt. (OOg, 

UI LESSIAN, GAY. BISEXUAL 
STAFF. FACULTY ASSOCIATlOtil GAYUN!. For confidenll.1 

listening. Information and .. fe"al. 
Information! Refe"al Services TueSd.YS. Wednelld.y .nd 

335-t125. Thu...says. 7-9pm, S35-38n. 
Compul.lve OVereat ... 

donltlons 10 Inf.rtll. couple., AlTROLOOY Ch.rts. Tlrot Bulimics. Anorexics 
Must have finished planned Reedl P LI 
chlldbe.ring and compl.t. ng.. a.t· ft IIaor ... lon. OVIEREATER8 ANONYMOUS 
acreenlng procedures. M·tap/lvslcal cl_s. Rhonda CAN HELP. 
Compenllllon given. For further 337-3712, 
Inform.tlon. contact Mary al MEETING TIMES: 
356-8-483 be ...... n 9am '0 noon 'UUNG emotional pain fallowing TueOdayaf ThUrsdays 7:30pm 
and 2pm to 4pm. M·F. In .bortlon? C.II I.R.I,S. 338·2625. Saturdays 9am 
-'-~......;....:;.....:...----- _W,;..e .;.:cac..n_he,;..IP'-I______ Trlnlly Episcopal Church 

NOSE· EAR Piercing: CH' S NG Sundsys4pm 
Jewelry; R.pelr, .. IN • RI • Wasley Hou .. 

I ... DIGE ... OUS INSTRUMENTS aTE,,"'1 ~:::!..~=:...-----
Singul.r Stuff Wholesal • .Jew.lry sex ADOIC'TlI ANONYMOUI 

EMERALD CITY 107 S. DubUque 5t. P.O. Bo. 703 
~1 EARRINGS. MORE low. City IA 522"-0703 

I'l{LL pj{LG:\'i\;\1CY TL-STI\:G 
COtEIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Wall in: Y·W-F." T' TH 2-58nd 7-11, or cal 
351~ 

Concern for Women 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
.FaCtUaI htoonatlon 

.Fast, oc~lXate results 
·No appohtment needed 
.Completely conndentfal 

.Call337-2111 

NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 
Em .... Goldman Oinic 

227 N. Dubuque Sc.1owa City, IL 52240 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 

~ 
The Dally Iowan 

Graduation Edition 
Publi.hed on Friday May lG, 1991. 
Place an ad for your favorite poadl 

1 column by 1 inch 
$8 

1 column by I inch 
$11 (photo may be included) 

Stop by our office to plaee your ad! 
Room 111 Communication. Center 

DBADLINB MAY 11, 6PM 

SHIPPING OUT? 

Mill Bo ... Etc. Announces 
' THIE GREAT MOVIE our-

WIE CARRY: 
·Bo ... 
'Tape 

'~II .hlpplng oupplloa 

00: 
'FllfI! plck-up 

"IIII! Inluran .. 
'UPS 

• Frelghl 
'OVernlght 

·lnl"",.tlon.1 

~LL MAJOR CREOIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED 

.. AIL IOUS IETC. 
221 E. Market 

354-2t13 

1/2 BlOCk Eaot of Hlndl·M.rt 

BUrWRJGHT 

off.,.. 
Fr .. PrtQnlllCY T .. tlng 
Confidential Counseling 

."d Support 

appointment nece_ry 
Mon.· 11 1m-2 pm 
TlW 7pm ·11 pm 

Th • F 1 pm - 4 pm 
CALL 33l-ee05 
118 S. Clinton 

250 

Health ScIence Rllil iona. 283 Mod 
t.abI. Call 335-8037. WANttDl P.ri·tlmo hou ... 

full· tlme pay Enthu .... tlc 
MEDIA IIELATIONS. Wortc .. ludy tOlaphone rapr_lllive who 
poaItions with Unlverolty NOWI would Ilk. to .. rn up to St5-S20 

PERSONAL Sarvlco ($4.65) ,..olot With ".... per hour Wllh I gtJ",ant_ .. lary 
produotlon .nd library. Typing end bonu_1 Downtown location. 

--------- skills. plu .. eoll Vln .. ,,", Deb. r_ parking. Grell hou ... FIe.'bl. 
;;335-390..;.;.;;.;,;;.1. _______ Exc"lent IUmmer opporlunlty for 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? CO .. ~ 
TO llOOM 111 CO .... UNICA· 
TIONS Cl!NTER FOR OETAILS HELP WANTED 

.t_nll ",turning 10 Ihe g ...... r 
Deo Moi_ .... Call now for .n 
Immediate Intorview. MI .. William 

FIIEE BIBLE CORRESPOHDENCE 
COURSE. Send n.me •• ddr.A: 
acc P.O.Bo. 1851 . law. City. 

_________ at t«l()o2~Ni250 EOE. 

law •• 522". 

HEADING lor EUROPE 'hlo 
lummer7 Jet lhere .nytlme for 
$1611 from the East CoatI. $2211 
Irom Ih. Midwest (wIlon ••• II.ble, 
with AIR~ITC~I (R.ported In Lat'. 
Gol .nd NY TImes). AIR HITCH r. 
21 U6ot-2000. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT r.frlgerato .. for rent. 
Thr ... 'z ..... lIable. from S29I 
semester. MlcrOWlW1 Of'lly S3W 
_tor. 01." .......... wnhert 
dryer •. camcorders. lV· .. big 
acreens. and mare. Big Ton 
Rent.lo Inc. 337·RENT. 

CAMP COUNSELORS .... nled for 
prlval. Michigan boys! glrll 
summer campa Tue": IwlmMlng. 
canoeing. ""ling. w.I ... kllng. 
gymn .. llea. riflery. ""'hery. tann ... 
gotf. 'pOrto. oompul .... camping, 
cr.tts. df.mallca. OR riding , AIIO 
kltchon. oltl ... m.'ntonance, 
Sal.ry $1IlOO Or mo .. plus 
Rand B. 
Marc Seeger, 1785 M.pla. 
... orihfleld. IL 80093. 70&446-2W 

t40,0001 YEARI READ lOO1C1 .r><l 
lV Scripta. Fill out simp'" 
"likef don 't 111<.- form. EASYI Fun. 
relaxing .t home, beach. 
vocatlona, Guaranteed paycheel<. 
fREE 24 hour recording r ...... 
d.ta". 801-3711-2Q25 Copyrlghl 
tAl1KEB. 

PART·TI .. E: dancerw for W.t.rtoa. 
D._port Ire. E.cellenl tlpt . 
Contact mlnager; Do_pori 
1-324-0600: Wlt.rtao 1-32~711. 

TAROT and ather mot.pllvslcal ~ WEI!KlY. Aasemble 
I...., ... nd reeding. by Jan GIUI. product. It home EII'/I No 
experienced Inslructor. Call ""Ing. You're paid direct. Fully 
351-8511 . guer.ntoed, fR!I! 204 hour 

WANT TO MAKE_~ recording reveol. d.ta"s. 
CHANGES IN YOUII Un? 801-378-2QOO CopyrighIIAl1KDH. 

Indl.ldual. group .nd coupl. NANNI!II: Ealtcoa.t _ilion. as 
cou .... ling for the 'awl City 1 ..... ln nannl ... P.1d .Irfares, 
community. Sliding SClIe ,_. • ... II.nl n.nny netwOrking 
354-1228 syslem, SORRY. NO SUMMER 

He .. Cou-..g tlarYlcea. ONLY POSITIO ... S. Upper Dublin 
AIDIINFOII .. ATION .nd Nanni ... H!00 .. 729-7964. 

anonymoul HIV .ntlbody t.stlng NANNI II: Eastcaast _Itlons IS 
... Itabla: I ..... in n.nnl ... Paid .Irf._. 

FREE MEDIC~L CUNIC .... lIent nanny netwOrtdng 
120 N. Dubuque Slreet syslem. SORRY. NO SUMMER 

337-+459 ONLY POSITIONS. Upper Dublin 
Call for .n appointment. .... nnl ... 1-800-729-796>4. ---...;.;..----

PEOPLE MEETING 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIF10 
AD O'FICE " LOCA 1'10 IN 
ROOM 111, COtIiIIlUNICATIONI 

PEOPLE Cl!NTI!R. (ACROU ~ .. THE 
.. AlN UNlVEIISITY OF IOWA 
UIIlARYj. 

WF .lend.r, .rllcul.te •• ot .... IIGMA CAFI!: now hiring friendly, 
....... Id antoY hiking, dancing. dependable people. 351-8921 . 
converHllon "1Ih man (50«), 0' 329 S. GNbo" St.. tow. City. 
Similar ""rlbut • . 80. 54112. 
CoreIvNIe. IA 52241. NlEO CASH? 

I!DUCA 1'10 SWM, 48 .... k. 
Make money ... lIng your clothe&. 

THE SECOND ACT RI!SALE lHOP 
fomale of foreign natlonility fOI olf .... tap doll ... lor your 
poulble ",1.tlon."lp. Mull sprtng and aummer c_. 
corr .. pond by malt with plclure Open II noon. Call flr.t. 
bola .. maetlng. I will 10 ....... 2203 F SIreet 
P.O. Bo. 921. low. City, IA 52244. (ocrolS from Senor Pablos). 

338-8454 

ADOPTION ALASKA SU .... ER 
(MPLOYIII!NT· flaherlea. E.m 

AOOfI'T. C4lhy and Waynte •• $5000 plua! month. F rae 

happy. 1 ..... lng couple. long to t .. n.part.tlonl Roam and boardl 

bec!>me I '.mlly. " ful~tlma Mom OVer 8.000 openln",. No 

In. laving, .cu .. homo .waK expertence r".c ..... ry. M.1e or 
your newborn. bpon_ paid. fem.le , For flnploymont program 
_ call .nytlme. ",,1/ 1·20$.545.4165.1(\. 171M!. 

l-fOO.72e-9407. 
CRUll' UNI emry .... 1 

ADOPTION o".board/l.ndIIde _lIlane 
Eltabll.hed couple will give your avaU.bMi. V .. r .. roond or IOmrner. 
child. eeeure. loving holM whh • (.1"...11. 
full·tlme Mom. Lag.V"""fldentl.l. 

STUDENT ACTIVIITS Ex~n_ paid, C411 co"oct. David 
SU .. MI,. .nd permanent _"Ions .nd I<Ithleen. 312-4n·58eO. 
flghllng lor l clean healthy 

LOVING couple wloh .. to aha",: ... Iro",,*,t and .... lIh Clr. for 
our love and devotIon wllh your all. Sal.ry. P.!d. Ir.'nlng, bonl,"" 
whltelnlant ; our _.ldo home eoll ICA ... 354-1118. EOE. 
.urrounded ~ colortul g.rden.; 

IUIIMIIIIN CHICAGo lhe MCurity 0 aur carIng •• tOllClod 
family . LagaV medical •• pen_ Child care .nd light hou .. k .. plng 

paid, Linda' Ed, 1-800-484-1007. tor suburllln Chicago f.mll .... 

then 3557. 70H01-6354. 

~'FIELD 110USE 
"Now hiring part-Uma 
k1lChen help late 
afternoon' evening •. 
20-25 hrl, I week. 
Apply In person, 

EaIt« Sa .. Camp 
Sunnyside 

SU/IlITIQ' Jobs 
WaterfJOnt leader, .u " 
<nfta propm Icadc:r, 

1I'CbQy/rilltJy program 
IcIIda, COUNdon. 
Call SlSf,289-1933. 

Now hiring wailerS/ 
waitresses. Host 
and bostC!SeS, 1st, 
2nd or 3rd shifl 
Apply in person . 
1402 S. GiJben 
Iowa City. lA 

52240 

Eli 
[~ 

Now 1ICCap0ng 
IPplicalion . . .... 75 per hoII' 
~ btNVeen 2-4 pill, 

1480 1.tAve 
SAO S. RI"IISIde DriYe, 

Iowa City. Iowa 

II , .. ---
Golden Corral 
Is now hiring 

·F.tpilCld 
• T.,. eIfatT · ,.,.1tGrlr IdretJJe 
.1IM/b«WIf. 
·Pwf. ... ~fM' 

Apply Mllnday fvu n.Klday. 
11:30 - 10:30 1m or 2'" pm 
'21 S. RIv.,.Id. Dr. 

r ht> D" il\ loW,ln . 100~d Cil~ Im\d - Frida)', Mar 8. 1992 - 78 

HELP WANTED 

PROOF OPERATOR 
1'Ilt..u-pa.;1ianI aniI.aIIIe in 
ourc..nMlkcfftcc.(lS,111n. 
a Mdt). MIISl be aYai.1abC 10 

worIIl2-6 PII on Moodily "'on 
5_&oy -onlina rolalioft. 
May abo wadi Tladay-Fri. 
do)' frnas 2:~ PII. J ().key '" 
boo*in& expo:rionco benoCociaI. 
Apply in penon"" the Hilk.1A 
oI!io:c 01 HlIIa a... '" T .... 
C-I*IY.~ 

c.rl4¥ O'K~Ir" tM& 

Now acc:epting 
applications for lui or 

IDIlI1-1in'IA day prep oooI(s, 
night ~ne cooks, 

IIIld dishwashers. 
belWMn 2-5 pm.1 

141 So Wa"",","t Drtv. 
NO PHONE CALLS PlEASE 

•••••••••• 
PART-TIME 

EMPLOYMENT 
Suppr.n.nt ,.,.. k1comeI 
&pwIe-~ 

l.OckIm'~ 
c.rtlfled UtegUMI 

Mull Move on-sII. 
(tW t.bH1I Only) 

Apply In pnan. 

UKEIIO£ MAHOfI 
APAlmENT'I 

2401 Hwy' e.t 
Iowa CIy. kJwa 

•••••••••• 
c..,CrMtl 

Am_ HIgh St:hooI, 
5 ...... _d ...... ~._", 

f_~ tdrt>d 1Mr. 

' .J SCI INChtf · I. O. ,lid At O. 
.pptfNII Of II1tAI'IcIf 

2.} ~ VMiy IoodItI r.udt • 
INCIing~W 
~~" 

StntI",..,d ~ 
IIIIIIW • CtIdeiIIII. 10: 

Tom U:AIN\Iy, Pr/III:It»Il~ 
C,..w AII'IIIIII Hvh Scnuur; 

P.O. Box 'ee. Ttl/in. ~ 52:HO 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
We would like to 
Interview people 

Interested In suppl&
mentlna their reiular 
Income approXimately 

$400 to $500 or 
more per month for 
drlvlllt 2-3 hours 

dally, 5 days a week. 
APPLY NOW: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
lS15,Wlliow Creek Dr. 
Just off Hwy. 1 West 

Detasselers 
Wanted 

WHAT WILL 
YOU FIND AT 
KELLY THIS 
SUMMER? 

-Good Pay 
• V lluable Work 

Experience 
• Work at Leading 

Companies 

337·3002 
KELLY~~:c~~ry 
.. LW .... ..., 

STE101 

HELP WANTED HELP WAITED 

people. 

351-6180 
E..iibl'W 2306 Muscatine Ave. 

Jowactty 
6261stAve. 

StI'-iIdi~ ckuiJ oricdId DiviDI to .. iIl!be __ 
apm and c:o-orcIimbm rilll __ medicD ;un.L 
Irdudin& hnIIq rl_.t n:viRd ~ IDdivicbl 
must hive bet::heIor cIesree ill ~ « equivaIrd oamtiDa
lion of ctb:IIion and e.tperia¥e ill pubiIhiDc. Word procea
q upaimce higbly cIeUab&a. EciIaiaI ~ pri:6. 
J.Iy mcdic:aI. as well as k:nowIedp rl Uoiveniy (01IIII and 
procecbes. also desirIble. ~ ~ oliowl is III ecpI 
0fIlCIIUmiY/affinnariY~ 1CIion~. WCI11IIII1111 mman
ties Ie en::.oInpIl) 1fI'PIy. SaId IQUDe 10: DIrriJ Gcw4 
Dept. ol tntm.I Medicine. 51! m Gil. UDivriy rllowa 
HoIpiIal. Iowa Gry, IA S22.42. 

la~IOU~lO&a lie IoIowtng part-Mle '-clifty po&ilions tor 
_dBrI, 19112-93 ~ 

IColrnfTII~nlcaiion 10 I8et:tt two sections in f1e 1111 
15CI10K11JI.-J. MWF, 8'00-8 50 end MWF, 10'00-1050,; 

I8Otions in !he spring scheduled on !he same 
the _ time. Hlltory: tD _-*t ." 

Ilinl.rodt~,ryoourse in Modem China Since 1~ in Ihe 
&l21 __ ~""'" tMI. 7:0()..8:20 p.m. Master. dIgree is 

Ilrec~tfllCl end -.chino .xPtf'ienot II preferred. Closing 
.,picalic:lf111 May 15. 1~2. PkMl .. send It_ 

1PP1ICa'1ion=~me 10 VIce Pre&ldenl~ 
Mercy College, 

Elmhurst Drive HE, 
RapIds. IA 52'02-

A1Ot.N A'IRCY COlLEGE 

NURSE 
PRACTITIONER 

, 
Emma Goldman Clinic for Women 

posH ion: half-time nurse practitioner 
providing gynecological and family planning 
care in a femlnist-oriented setting. Flexible 

hours; supportive wort< environment . 
Benefits and salary negotiable. Contact: 

Diane Finnerty. Personnel Director, 
227 N. Dubuque, Iowa City, Iowa 52245. 

(319) 337-2112. 

.~. ~' AI( '/ Serl'ia.... , . 

Immediate Part·Time Openings! 
Monday· Friday 5-10 pm 
Loctin& (Of a te_dq poeiuon wi'" .... indllltly 
Jccodcr7 Loot 00 Iianbt:r. 

Met SerYku Is !he nadGn'. l<*1ir1& tebllfktUla 
lin! and dcallIId for our tterYIc:ea I. ar-inI. ThIs lias 
cte*d .1'NIIIb« 01 new ~ for peopk lilte 
you. 

A. p.t 01 our _, you'U pIItlcip* ill tho m.-tdlo& 
pI'OII'MIl 01 _01 !he nation'. taOC ~. 
campmla, lib uoIecamaunicltllan ,lena, major 
c:.cllllpllw_pwUu. _*_. colle,. and 
\IIII\Oa'IilJca, 1lQIIoiII'OC" OI'~ and many ..."., 

See (or 7111UMif wW', .. It r .. 7f1ll' 

(load baurI)' .... pIuo aa- Iocortli ... 
Lifo, /IeaItlt, dcouJ, ..... dialI;Jiy, and 'Ill 00 
IIYI1I plw - coon for !*I' limen. 
PIid, pnic.iooollninilll-
PIid v.ca1l<N wi IdIdayL 
ApGliliY .. ~ ... ~ 

-~ 0ppcnmiIica (ar _ cIoYeIopmaL 
PulJ.tIIM poattlona., .Vlillblc. 
Ace Iq diallnce caDiI1& dIriri& !nab. 

Call or apply in person: 
1925 Boyrum Strut 
IowlCity.loWI 

(319) 354·J08S (5627) 

\\ 1" 1'\' h",l-illg IIfr ,ltl' "1'''' 
Mel Services 
M.rk.tlng Inc. 

rdCl 
"" ... ~,.,. 

Students! 
SUMMERJOBS! 

• CoUege Cash 

• Resume Builder 

• '6.25/ hr. (30-40 Ius. week) 

• Daily Bonus 

• Paid Training 

• Profussiorull Atmosphere 

• Fund-raising! TeJe-Services 

• No Experience Necessary 

r ' ' .. ~ "'j. - ....... ~ ...;..a. _ ___ . - -- -~ 
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PUT TIMljanllorll1 help needed, 
" ,M, Ind P.M. Apply 
3:30pm-5:30pm, MondlY' Friday, 

MldWell JlnllO~11 Service 
510 E, Burllnglon 

low. City, IoWI 

WANTlD, lummer child core lor 
13,1,8 yelr oIda, Beginning Jun. 
15. Coil 354-628' .""nlnge 

IOITON NANNY 
Suburb 01 Booion MlOIIChu_ .. 
liI.rt AugU.I lor on. ye., 
oommlltmenl. Two coroor lemlly 
_kI young woman 20 plu., 
non~amoker for 11~ln child car. 
lor 3 Ind e year old .. Good .... ry. 
C.r provided. Child CI .. 
•• pa~"'" raf .......... equlred. 
Cell coI .. ct 817·237-4179. 

CLIAR CRIIK COMMUNITY 
ICHOOL DISTRICT need •• bu. 
driver Immedllt.ly. 511rtlng w.ge 
Is S8,801 hour. Contacl : 
Crol. Ok.rbo.g, C ... r Crook 
Community School, P.O. Bo. 487, 
Oxford, IA 52322. 

FALL EMPLOYMENT: AuI.t.nt 
_hooltoacher, 9:()()'11 :30, 
Mv.'F, TIH or Monday·Friday. 
161 hour, 354-5465. 

THI! IOWA RIVIR 
POWER COMPANY 

NoW hI,'ng part·llme night cook. 
Exporlence required. Apply 
bll'!.een 2-4pm Monday through 
Thuriday. 501 11t "ve .. Coralvlll • . 
EOE. 

NOW HIRING 
BuaperlOni dllhperaon, Eyonings 
and __ ., full 0' part·tlmo. 
Apply In pe.aon Monday Ihrough 
Thuroday between 2~. EOE. 
Tho Iowa RIYe, Po .. , C_", 

10110t A •• , Cora""" 
11IE IOWA RIVER 
POWEll COMPANY 

Now hiring p.rt-tlme 8Y8nlng and 
_end cockt.11 .. ,.,.,ra. Apply 
between 2-4pm Monday Ihrough 
Thurldoy. 501 1.t "YO., Coralville. 
EOE, 

WANTlD: Child care provld.r In 
our Coralville home for summer 
montha, Wolklng dlstanco to parl<a, 
r .. cent.r, IIbr.ry, pool. Flexlbl. 
hou" poaaIb ... Reterences 
required. Pay negotiable based on 
.. parlence and recommendallon. 
Evening., 351·5529. 

WANTlD: part.llm. b.rtender, no 
.xperience, Salurday ... nlnge 
plu • . C.II Mike M3-9402 
(W .. t Branchl. 

PAIIT·TlIIE IU .... ER JOI .. 
personol ... lltant 10. male Iludent 
In wI]oolehalr. LIHlng required 
(140 lbo,) 55.00/ hour. Scott, 
354-5292. 

SlNCLAlIl Conv.nl.nce Siore on 
N.Dodgo (next to How.rd 
Joh .... n'.) I. now accepting 
oppllcollonl for plrt-tlme and 
weekond help. Good opportunity 
for the Iludenl who I •• lIcklng 
Iround this summer and Is looking 
for some .. trl spending money, 
Apply In peraon bltween lam-3pm, 
but oppllcallons can be picked up 
.1 Iny limo. "We never close.· See 
you soon,.EOE. 

NOW HlRINO floor auparvlaor and 
p.rt·tlme position • . Apply In 
perion .t: Boston Trad.ra 
Factory Outlet Center 
1991 O'Donnell Rd. 
Wllllam.burg IA 52361 
31H68-9000 

SUMM!R JOBSn Cemp 
Birchwood, • Mlnnesola camp lor 
glrio, _ college .Iuden .. 10 
work u Instructor. In canoeing, 
wII.rlkllng, dance, W .. lem 
rtdlng, Ind .rchery. Flv. lood 
"Nice aulstant! counselor 
pooIlion. Ire .110 open. 
Employm.nt June 8 to Augult 13. 
For an appllcodon and Inl.rview 
call 1~2·5270 

NEED RESPONSIBLE employee 
wKh farm •• perience In field worlc 
• nd hogs. 853-2694. 

LIGHT deilYOry drlYOrs needed. 
Dsytlme houra. 339-8257. 

DO YOU 10 .. to talk on the phone7 
Dc you Ilk. making $$7 Would you 
Ilk' 10 let your own hOUri? Call 
33N257. 

LOOKINO for w.Kreaes, Apply In 
poraon between I Dam-4pm, RT's, 
au S.Cllnton, 

LOCAL InlUr.nce .gency neodo 
part·time tolemarlc.t.r for 8Y8nlng 
calli .... No e.pe~ence .,......ry, 
will lraln. Phone 354-1_ during 
dlyo. 

NOW t.klng .ppllcatlon. for 
perIOni. WoII t.bles at local 
taYOm. Good pay and f".lble 
hOUff. Apply .1 Mumm'l Saloon, 
21 W,Benlon St. 

OIlEAT SUMMER POSITION 
w. Ire looking for a 1I .. ln ninny 
to halp u. wllh our lour children 
' ,7,5 and 3. From now Ihrough Iho 
end of "ugust, we IlYO on a lovely 
lak. In Okoboji IA. A car, living 
IXpen_, plul SSOO a monlh. 
P ..... coli WelMlng or Tom Bodell 
evenings t ·712-336-2889. 

MAINTENANCE 
Four monlh position beginning 
M'f 10 NoOd .. " lIarter fo/ 
building mllnlenancol pelnllng. 

Iy In parton .t 
Blrtelt Rd, Ra.lricted 

king ....... 

cAw Fire Boye Ind Glri. needs 
of stUdanl nuroo for .ummer 
.,.,p progrlm. Contact 
S,. Normam It 1-3n.a323 
(Otd.r Rapida) lor Informallon, 
• 

CHA'I AND HA'I 
plt' llmo posItlonl lvallab .. for 
..... ,ng Ihlft, and lu"4lme for 
nfihllhlft, CompelillYO .... ry .nd 
~IHt., W .. lald. Iocltlon on 
b~lne. Apply It Groonwooct 
.r 80S Groonwood Dr, 
loW. City. 338-7912. EOE. 

ItIDiNT c .. rlcal poaKIon. 
I,.Udeo word proceaalng, dal. 
.,*>" typing, filing .nd proofing. 
Gead pIIone etlqultte, p,tvIou. 
oMc ... pa.lenc., 40 wpm and • 
vlllid driYOr'. llean .. I .. required. 
DIll entry Ind e.perlence working 
l' Parodox data ~ .re highly 
dttlrablo. Thl. I •• lIudent 
ptlilion fOf up to 40 houra _iy 
d.lng lha .ummer _Ion .nd up 
t<1tO houra _kly during the 1.11 
... .sprlng _Itra. 55.00 per 
h&W. Send reaume or .pply In 
pelion by May 8 to : 
CIJOrit CI.rIc, P.ojoct Coordinator, 
loyoM COMMSS 
M,104 Olkd ... Hall 
Thl Unlve .. 1Iy 01 low. 
I .... City, II< 52242, 

TIll CORALVILLE Rae_lion 
Cent.r Is laking aqua aerobIo 
IntlMlor .ppllcatlon • . 
Employment will begin mld-May Or 
Jul-. IntlructOt experience I. 
lW\Iulred, Apply .1 Corllville 
~_11on Cenler, t50S 8th SI, 
COtlrvllle. 354-300II, .. k lor BI'ry. 

etIlLD CUI for 8 Ind I 1 yea. old 
.tartlng June I , 11Im·2pm, 
fI .. db .. doye. Willing to t_h 
IPOrtIo math Ind reading. Kaop 
children .ctlve. $$,00/ hour, 
354-000II. 

,.IIDIIITIAL COOOIIDiNATOIII 
Syeteml Unlimited Inc. II now 
IICCOptlng appllcadonl lor I 
Aealcltnllal Coordl".tor, Thla 
Indlvldull will be the admlnlatretor 
101' aeoIgnod mldtnllai Iocallona, 
CUI ... Include .1IUring 
COIIIpnlnoa wllh agency, alai. and 
fedorll regulation .. au.llfloatlona 
Include: M In _III ..,rI<, 
eduoatlon, nurolng Of reo""""'" 
Ihlr.pv .,"" an eonphull In 
daY8Iopmen1l1 dillbllftlaa and one 
veer experience -'<Ing In .... 
field, " 1nleroettd, ...... ttnd 
"""' 1o\1e. and _me or .ttend 
OIIt applicant orlentltlon aeaaIon 
O/I 'Tu,aday a. F.iday ' :00 1m II: 

!IyeIema UnNmllecl, Inc. 
1558 III A_lit 8 
lowl City II< 52240 

100M 

HELP WAITED 

ITUDiNT lab ... I.tanl needed lor 
Immunology "b, gener.11ab dull .. 
Including dl.hwllhlng, elllning. 
1D-2O. _k. Mu.1 bI.vall.blolo 
.tlrt Ille MlY, Prel., oclence 
backgrOUnd. Cell 335-8333, 

RN CONIULTANT/ ITA'" 
EDUCATION 

PART·TIM .. SYlleml Unllmlled 
Inc. Is currently t.klng Ippllclllonl 
lor. regllt.red nureo to provide 
the lolloWlng training for our 
.mployee" Medlcltlon Managerl 
CourlO, Flral "Id, CPR, .nd 
G .. lrostomy Tubl Feeding. Thll 
poailion II part·llm •• nd would 
require .pproxlmately 20 hoUri per 
monlh. Applle.nll mull ha ... 
current lowl nursing llcen .. and 
excellent communlcatlono .klll., 
Experlenc. wllh LTC, personl wllh 
dOYelopmenl.1 dl .. bllltl.s or It.ff 
education preferred. If Interested, 
pl._ aend cover I.tter and 
resume to: 

Joan Wall 
5yal.m. Unlimited, Inc. 

1556 111 AYO.South 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

ONE-EYED JAKE'S now I.klng 
.ppllcollons lor D.J,' • . Apply In 
parlOn Frld.y, M.y S, 2·5pm. 

WANTED: Indlvldu.1 to do light 
pack.glng 01 children '. f •• hlon 
accesaorlea plus miscellaneous 
o"'c. dulles, 15 hours! w .. k. Aak 
lor Lisa, 354-0300. 

HOUDAY INN· IOWA CITY 
Curr.ntly accepllng appllcollon. 
for p.rt .nd full·tlme 
houlOkeepers. Mu.t bI .v.llab .. lo 
work some weekendl. No previous 
.xperlenco nec .... ry. Gr .. 1 
.ummer job. CompetHIv. wegeo 
and blnollts. Apply .t thelronl 
dook. 

COWGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

NEED MONEY FOR COlLEGl? 
WE CAN HELP ..... 

For free and complel. 
Inform.tlon coli : 
626-2«2 

NElD money lor college7 
P,..recorded message gives 
det.lIs. 1·207~7OO8 or wrtl.: 
American Computer service 

USED FURNITURE PHOTOGRAPHY 
IUNK bid. lor ... 1 • . Wooden and 
yory ItUrdy, 354-1755, Merlc, 

~, 
OUEIN wlterbod. BOOkc... 'D r ' 
hlldboard, h •• lor liner, frM 1I0w. n"t't'1 ~CO , 
$130. 339,0130. - - . / . - - ! 
KITCHEN tlble 515, .mall ,'f·'OI, 
book.helf 55. Cerpal, good ~ng tn 
condition, 10.12, $70. 351-6851, publlDltllan,,..-JanIlI 

OIlEAT condition 7' loll, 540: IWO 11~~a:.~'~ddZI!~~5;:=:! .rm chal,., $20 tor both. You _ - _.. • 
mov., Shall. 337·1850. 

MATCHINO ch.lr and aof .. Will 
.. lIaeparllely, Coil Sara, 354-8285. 
$5OIIOIOBO, 

NEW w.torbod, queen liz • . All 
.e_rl .. Included. $185 OBO, 
~. 

FOil SALE: Oueen IIZed wat.rbed. 
$100 OBO. Compl.I., Call after 
3pm, 351-5499. 

FOR SALE: full .Iz. bed and box 
spring, $50. Window .Ir 
conditioner, $50. 37 gallon lilt 
.cqu.'rum, fully equlpl, $230. 
MUST SELL moving 10 Chlcagol 
Ask for Tim 337-3119. 

QUI!I!N liz. II_r 1010, 10 ...... 1 

COMPUTER 
NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTIR FOR 
DETAILI 

WANTD: Meclntash SE or larger 
wllh p~nt.r. 351-4181, 1.lvo 
m .... ge. 

IBM COMPATIBLE compul.r wllh 
daisy wheel prlnler Ind monitor, 
Bell oHor, 338-8668. 

STEREO 
and two end·tabl .. lor 575. Gre.t POLK Audio Monll.r 10'., Yo.r 
ap.rtmenl furnllur • . 354-9429, old. $750 new lor S4OO, L.ave 
I .... m .... go, mos .. g • . 354-8668, Paul. 

FOR IALE: double bed lcomplole), TECHNICS 140 walt receiver, $220. 
dr .... r, dalk. M.ke oHor. Onkyo tape deck, 51SO. Infinity 150 
337·5574. watt .pe.k.rs, 5220. 351·1025, 
TWIN bed and box Iprlng lor III.. ;,::M:::att:.:..,:K:;.. ________ _ 
Che.p. Sherry, 338-8295. CONCORD CX30X c.r c .... It. 

FULL SllE mattresa/ bo .. pring 
let, $50. Good condilion I 
354-9571 , .. enlngl. 

Gin IDEAS 

PETS 

deck. CD InpuI, many function • . 
Groat Ih.pel $200, Two 12" MTX 
Terminator enclosuraleu 
subwoof.rs. $120 for both. 
339-()358. 

BOSE AM-5 Actouslm ... speaker 
syst.m with moun .. $375. Onkyo 
A-8170 80 waW channel"MP $150 
Onkyo T .. 130 tune. $85. 339-8326 
Ilk for Lee, 

MINDIBODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTIR 

E.p.rlenced Inol.ucllon. CI .... I 
beginning now. CIII Barbara 
W.lch Bred.r, Ph.D. 354-9794, 

PO Bo. 700 BRENNEMAN SUD 
Moody ME 04054. a PET CI!NTER 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

CASH FOR COLLEGE Tropical fish , pots and pet 
We guaranlee It! .uppll.s, pat grooming. 1500 lIt 

For free Information Avenue South. 338-8501 . 

_.;c;;;a;;.II.;.1-8Q0.6.4.;;;;;;.:;.:.;5-8:.;.;7.:;58;;.:;.;xt.;3;.;1.;.7'~"1 FREE to good home, P.rslan cat, 
mala, two yea", n.ulored, V.ry 

and .weet. 350H681 , PROFESSIONAl 
SERVICES 
OARDENI Lawn wor!<: Mowing, 
_lng, tilling, yard w.lle 
",m_1. R ... rvallon., 354-8756. 

HAIR CARE 

SPORTING GOODS 
GOlF clubs. Men, women, Juniors. 
A160, a couple carts. 351·1894. 

CANOE In •• cell.nt condition. 
12' flb.rgl .... Wlnlered In.lde. 
$200( OBO. Walt 35H!960 or Greg 
35H!394. 

STIIISSEI).. aft.r •• ams7 
Rei .. with a Th.rapeutlc Me ... ge 

Special Studenl Ral ... t: 
Tho Clinic 

Tho Prof ... lonol Building 
1008 5th 51., Suit. 102 

Coralvili. 
Cell today for an appolntm.nt with 
ELLEN SCHELLIN »1·2391 

WHO DOES IT? 
DON NICKEIISON 

Altornay at Law 
Practicing prlmortly In 

Immigration & Customs 
(515) 244-4300 

HALF·PRICE halr..,ula for now ART 
clients, Halroz., 511 low. Ave. CHIPPEII'S T.llor Shop, m.n'. 
351.7525, and women'. alloratlono. ____________ ------------1128112 Eul Washlnglon Slr .. t, 

PROFESSIONAL UTIST. 01.1 351·1229, 

MISCI FOR SALE 
COMPACT rolrlg.r.tor. lor rent 
Th,oe slz .. avallabl., I.om $2Q/ 
semester. UlcrOW8'it.1 only $3W 
semester. Dishwashers, washerl 
dryerl, comcord.r., TV'., big 
&creens, and more. Big Ten 
R.ntal. Inc. 337·RENT, 

FUTON'S IN CORALVIUE: 
06" Ihlck foam core luton·. $99, 
pay 113 I ... than olh.r retlll 
shops. a hardwwod frame and 
foam cor. Mon $199, City Conl.r 
Ploz. noar Subw.y In Cortl.,lla. 
337~56. 

FUTONI 
We c.rry • complet. IIn.olluton 
lrames and m.tt ....... Also 
covers and assessorial. Stop-In. 
Compere and Savel 

WATEIIBED CREAnONS 
1951 P.pperwood Place 

(n •• llo oconoloods) IoWI City 
337·'713 

M-F 1D-9; Set, 1D-5; Sun, 12-5 

LAWN· BOY, Excell.nl condition. 
$150. Cell aHor Spm, 351·9199. 

FOR SALE: Saor. mud and .now 
IIr .. (I"'dded) P185170RI4, 
Approxlm.I.ly 500 mile., $100 
(pair). 33IHlO35. 

Portrall, Wedding, graduation 
don. from photographo ullng A·' 'ootlng and repelr. No job too 
charcoal, pencil or Ink. 337.2502. small,337-8138, 

BOOKS 

Poetry Books 
QI 

Mu~hr 
Brooldield 

Books 
, , -6 Mon-Sal 

'219 North Gilbert 
__ ok BloomiopxI 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID for quailly ulld 
compact diSCI, recorda and 
cossett ••. RECORD COLLECTOR, 
4 112 South Linn, 337·5029. 

A·l Chlmn.y and 
foundation repair. Basement 
walerprooflng, Free •• tlmat .. , 
337-8138. 

1.·1 CONCRETE·DRlVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS ETC, 337 .. 131. 

A·11ree Irlmmlng and 
removll· stump removal. Free 
.. tlmat ... 337-8138. 

CHILD CARE 
...c't CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Day care homes, centers, 
pr .. chool IIlIlngl, 
occasional sitters. 
United Way Agency 

M-F, 338-7684. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUIIA I.sson •. EIOYen speclaIU •• 
offer.d. Equlpm.nt III .. , ""'01, 
triPI. PADI opan waler cortlflcatlon 
In two week.ndl. 886-2946 or 
732·2845. 

TUTORING 

SHIPPING 
MAKE A CONNECTION 

ADVellTlSlIN THE DAILY IOWAN 
»5-5714 »I·ms 

Ship your things home 
flis semester with usl 

FREE pick-up, 
reasonable rates. 

Win Iht ptCbglng 
"",' .. 

~~-
t010 S. GIlert 9rIeI 

:J54.«l63 

MOVING 
ONE·LOAD MOVe 

Providing spacious truck 
(oncloOld, ramped) plu, 

mlnpower. 
Convenient, economical. 

7.""'9pm dally. 
31102030 

LIOHT hauling whon you need 11. 
354-6756. 

PBeE 
Transportation 

Systems 
Schedule your Mayor 
June move now, For as 

little as $25, local or 
long distance, we also 

load! unload rental 
trucks. No job too 

small, 626-6783; local 
call, leave message, •. . ~ 

.. ~ 

MOVINO? W. will h.lp you rocycl. 
fumltu"" books, planl., .Ic. 
Proceed. to adult handlc.pped 
employmenl at Bill'. Coffeeshop 
(North HIli) and Mr, Ed '. 
Coffoelhop (Int.mallonal Cent.r). 
We will pick up. Call Owen, 
335-1281 or Tom, 335-1273. 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Help moving and the Iruck, $301 
load. Offering loading and 
unloading of your rental trucks. 
Monday through Friday ea .... 5pm. 
683-2703. 

4 1/2'H. 4'W • n'L, EnoIo .... 
c."", t,"II.,. 1325. 354-4721. 

STORAGE 
STORAGE space avallabl. now for 
lummer, 5.10 at S35I monlh, 
Clo.ln and secUre. Umlted space 
available. Do caliloday. 
BENTON STREET STORAGE, 
338-5303. 

HEINl 110. MINI STORAOE 
Eastside location. Various alzet. 
Monlhly renlal • . 338-3567, 

MINI- PIIICE 
MINI· STORAGE 

Starts at $15 
Siz •• up to 10.20 also available 

338-6155,331-5544 

STOIIAoe·STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse units from 5'x10'. 
U·Store-AII, Dial 337-3508. 

COIIALVILLE STOIIAGE UNITS 
10>20 Garages 

5.10 Sioreg. Unltl 
Cell 338-0978; 35 ... 2979 after 8pm 

"PING 
NANCY'S PERFECTWOIID 
PROCEIIINO. Ou.llty work wllh 
la .. r printing for pepers, resumes. 
th .... , lette", Rush jobs, Minor 
editing Included, major editing 
extr • . 354·1671 . 

WOIID PIIOCESSINO, brochuroo, 
manuscripts, reports, leHers. 
malnlaln mailing IIsls, lablls, 
351-2153, 

WHEN you need 8 typl" and an 
editor, 338-1091 Gory. 

QUALITY 
WOIID PROCEIISING 

"PPUCATIONSI FORMS 

'MCAS 
MONOCHROME monllor $70, 
Smllh Corona Word Proc.ssor 
$175, Iypewrlle •. Besl offer. Cell 
338-8045. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

MATH TUTOR TO 11IE RISCUEII 'Employment 'Grsnts 

USED CLOTHING 
NEW .nd USED PIANOS 

J , HALL KEYBOARDS 
1851 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

338-4500 

NEW HOURS IIOLAND D50 syntheslz.r, barely 
THE BUOGET SHOP used, .. tre • . Asking $950. Deve, 
Opan: MondlY ~9pm 351 .. 975, 

Tuesday th.ough Satu rday 9·Spm 
Sunday 12·5pm Fall SALI: Sllenway Spinel, yory 

SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONDAY nlco plano, $750. C.II .ft .. 5pm, 
S-9pm 351-9199. 

2121 S. RI""rsldo Dr. TASCAM Portasludlo 424, Hreck, 
____ .:;338-34;;;;;.;.;1.:.8____ hardly uOld, .11 papers. SSOO now, 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
HOUIEHOLD 110m., collectlbl .. , 
antlqu., carousel horses, 
Instrumenls, beer Ilgnl, and 
lurnKu ... Now toklng 
con,lgnmenta. Now: dry 110_ 
arrangement • . 

NEW AND NEARLY NEW 
CONSIGNMENT SHOP 

2118 Rlverolde Dr. S lowl City 
Mon·FrI1 1.7pm SaI·Sun 11-5pm 

339-9919 

WANT A sol.7 Deak7 T.ble7 
Rocker7 Viall HOUSEWORKS, 
We' .. got I Itore full 01 clean uNd 
lurnlture plu. dlahat. drapes, 
limp. Ind olher hOUHhold 110m., 
All .1 reaso~ab" prices. Now 
acoepllng new eonllgnmenl •. 
HOUSEWORKS 111 Steven. Dr, 
low. City. 338-4357, 

T ....... ~ 
ConaItnmontlllop 

HoulOhold 1Ierns, collocllbles, 
uOld furniture, 

eoe 51h SI" Coralvll" 
338-2204 

must letl $375. Thl. 10. It •• I. C.II 
354-030Q. 

MarlcJon .. 

35-4-0316 

OlD, ACT, SAT, GRE, GM"T, 
LSAT, MeAT, OAT, Actulrial 
Exam. quantltatlv. revl.w. Group 
tutoring . 337-11837. 

TUTORING: M.lhom.tlcs, Phyalcs, 
Stallatlco, Ch.ml.fry, BUllnes., 
Engineering core COUrlOl. 
337·9837. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Avallabl.: 
FAX 

FedE. 
Sam. Day Service 

354 · 7122 

PAPERS 
r.sumoo, oppllcollons 
Emerg.ncl .. posslbl. 

354-1962 
7am-&m,2pm·1Opm 
Mondaya 7.m-10pm 

"PING 
PHYL'I TYPINO-

20 yel,.. ' experience. 
IBM Corrocllng Salectrle 

Type .. rllor. 338-8996 

BEST lor I ••• Evenlngtl 
week.nd., $1.00 per p.g., 
35"'2212, le.v. m_ • . 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCIIIINO 

329 E. Court 

expert resume prepar.tlon. 

Entry· levellhrough 
executive. 

Upd.l .. by FAI( 

354-7122 

WOfdC ... 
»1-_ 

310 E. Burilngton, Suite 1 

, All .tyle" level. 
• 120.00 (0". pag.) Includes: 

• Consultallon 
, 10 L_rtJ.I prlnled copies 
, DI.k.lI. copy 

, Cover I.II.r. 
, Vlt" Mlatere.rd 

COMPLETE 
RESUME SERVICE 

From CDmjXISMIoII b TYPISIIIng All 
PldBsstOns. En~ 10 ElieaIII't18, 
FR££ CoIlsUIIdUVEvllualiOll. 
~slandlna ~Ity sm t918. 

35t.a568' • 656-3686,fAX 
Visa/ Me 

QUALITY ","umes and cover 
1.11 •• 1 at reasonabl. prices. 
338-1091 Glry. 

SPfEI).. ACCUIIACY. STYLE 
As low as $101 

351-3822 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
NANCY'S PEIIFI!CTWORD 
PROCESSING. Ouallty work with 
laser printing for papers, resumes, 
th .... , lett.rs. Ru.h jobs. Minor 
editing Included, major editing 
•• tr • . 354-1671. 

QUALITY 
WORD PIIOCESSING 

329 E, Court 

Moclntosh & La .. r p.lnllng 

'FAX 
'Free Parking 
·Sam. Day Service 
"Applications! Forms 
'APAI LegaV M.dlcol 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4:30pm M.f' 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

354·7122 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

YOUII CORALVILLE 
CONNECTIONI 

Macintosh word processing: 
th .... , dlssertallons, academic 
papero. Professlonll edllor .nd 
English Instructor can "fine tune" 
your toxt. lalOr prinler. 645-2339. 
Leave ...... go. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1901 BROADWAY 
Word proc.sslng all kind., 
transcrtptlons, notary, copies, FAX, 
phon •• nswerlng. 338-8800. 

WordClro 
338-3181 

310 E, Burllnglon, Suite 1 

• M.C/IBM 
• Reauma'" Papers! Th .... 
, Editing 
, Forms! G.aphlca 
, 11.501 doubl .. sp.ced page 
• LEGAUAPAIMLA 
, LalOrJeI Prinllng 
, VI • ., M .. ,.re.rd 

BEST for I ... , Evenlngtl 
weekend., 51.00 per p.go, 
354-2212, leayo messag • . 

11.00 PEII PAGE. Loav. m .... ge. 
351.Q0.46, Ask lor Phyllis, 

SPEEI).. ACCURACY· ITYLE 
BrOChures! Flyers! NewII.tt.r. 

I need a Ih"'o nowl 
351-3822 

RIDE-RIDER 

IF ONLY aNI COULD TEU TIIUE 
LOVE '"0M FALl! LOVE AI 
ONI! CAN Tl!LL MUSHllooMS 
FROM TOADSTOOLS. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
THlIlI! bedroom n.lr Ih. VI"., 
.p.clou., HIW p.ld , NC, M.y Ind 
AuguII p.ld. 354-8995. 

." 

::..::==.::.;....:..:;;;....:.:..:;~--I-----..1111-!!!!..!!!!:~=l WANTI!D: thrll lem.l. 

TICKETS 
ONE·WAY New York to 
Cod.r R.plds, Flrsl cl ... , 
June 12, $150 OBO. C.II338-6871. 

AMTRAK one-way Mt PI .... nl 
Iowa to San Francisco CA. Lelve 

20, $1251 OBO. 1·363-8079, 

RECREATION 
HUCK FINN CANOe IIENTALI 

$18,00 per day 
319-643-2689 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
SICK 0' BEING OVERWEIGHT? 

FlifE INFORMATION, SASE: 
01.11, 709 Stanley, low. City, IA 
52242, 

ACUPUNCTURE· HERBOLOGY: 
For: Hypert.nslon, Weight, 

Smoking, 
Health problem. 

26th y.ar 
35~91 

BICYCLE 
"PEDDLE" YOUR BIKE IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN. 33&-5714, 
33&-571$. 

WANTED: Used aluminum fr.me 
mountain blk., 17 Inch. Corri., 
351·7640. 

RALEIGH 1().speed. $75. 351-7050 
aHor 5pm. 

Child. blk. $75. C.II after 5pm, 
351·9199. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WE BUY c.ra, truckl. Berg Auto 
Sales. 1711 S. Gilbert, 338-6688. 

WANT TO buy wrecked or 
unwanted cars and trucks. ToU 
free 628-4971 , 

LABOR rot. only $251 hour. Como 
see Us for your best vllue In car 
repairs. Curt Black AuIO, 354-0060. 

VAN ZEE AUTO 
We buyl .. II. Compar.1 8eYe 
hundred., Specializing In 
$500-$2500 cars. 83t South 

338·3434. 

11 .. Honda Clvlo OX 4·door. Air, 
lulomalla, 'Iereo. 58k mil .. , Run. 
and drlvaa p.rt.ct. $5850/lrada 7 
354-0219. 

111$ Hondl Civic DX S-Ipood, 
Siereo. 35mpg. New 11",., b.ak .. , 
$ 1850/ lrad.1 354-0219, 

roommll", Ihll lumrner, Johnaon 
.nd Bowery hou ... Call 339-0683 

'IMALES. Four bedrooml 
.v.lI.ble, hou .. , lerou d.ntal 
ochoal, Juno! July. '1701 month, 
p.rlclng Ind MOREl 339-3803. 

SUMMlR lublel wan led, Starting 
MlY with 1.11 option, C.II35H9n, 

TWO IEDIlOOM, two bathroom, 
810 S Johnoon. Ju.1 bullll .. t ~.r. 
F.II of lion. "vIII.bl. bllo.a 
May ,338-3593, 

MAV I'll!! 1111 oPllon, New 
.p.rtmenl, wllh NC. Tw 
bedroom" cia .. 10 co 
Dave 339-8399. 

MAY froo. PlY only 112 August 
rant One room In two bedroom 
apertment. 354-3052, 

Poo/ IUMMER, Spacioul room In 
b ... m.nl, own toll.t , WID, D/W. 

.. 
'" 

Complete 
European and 
Japanese Auto 
Repair Service 

;.CI:.:.o::; .. ::.., 338=·..;,78:.:7..::5.:..-____ " , 

Whitedog 
424 Highland Ct. 
Iowa Gty, IA 52240 
319/337-4616 

SUMMI!R.ubl.llhr .. bedroom 
apartment. I 112 balh., NC, free 
parlclng , N •• r olmbuI, rent 
negotlabla. C.1I351-8431 Ifte. 
Spm, 

THIIEE bed.oom ap.rtmenl. FrIO 
plrlclng. F.II opllon. Rtnf 
negotl.bl • . Close-In. 339-3564, 
I .. v.m .... ge. 

THIIEE bedroom, Iwo bathroom. 
Large, close-In, coven lent. 
Av.lllb .. mld·M.y. 337·t956, 

MAY FRI!. aenlon Monor two 
1171 Hondl "ccord, 113,000 miles, bedroom. NC, cloan. 339./1988. 
mu.t .. III $5501 OBO. 338·n02 . PERFI!CTI One bldroom, close, 
NEED TO PLACE AN AD? spaclou., Must - . Foil opllon, 
COME TO ROOM 111 COMMUNI. S3e0. 339.0183. 
CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS THRfE bedroom 'Plnment. N •• r 

C.rver HlWkays Aren .. Mey fr .. , 
"18 VW Sclrocco, .... peed. AlC, WID. Rent n.goIl8bl • . 354-2745. 
caSlOtt., "ereo, h.lohback. Aun • 
eXClllent. $900 oeo. 354-6595, FOUR BEDROOM, two block. from 
"'Ro"'g"e"'r,'-________ hospltll. F.II opllon. 339-0825. 

lItO Toyota Cellel GT, Power LAIIOE room, parking , clo .. 10 
.unroof, Ilr, crulll, cossett., 38k downloWn, .11 utllltl .. paid •• copl 
mil ... $10,900 OBO, Book v.lu. .Ioclrlc. WID. 354-3873. 
.;.$1_t.:.;,8OO"-"'..;33-,-7-699,;.;.;..;5_. ______ ONLY $468 fOr .ntlre summer. One 
CHILDREN graduated lOlling their lema .. needed to .h.re two 
cars. IQ8t Sub.ru, $900 OBO, 1979 bedroom .plrtment. HIW paid, 
Plymouth Horizon, $750 OBO. NC, WID, oH-lIreot parking, flvo 
;:..35:..1..;.0:..7.:.,09:..,________ mlnul .. frOm cam".. •. 35t·5182. 

11tO Mazd. 626, Automatic, LAIIGE th .... bedroom on South 
5-apeod, 4-door, crullO, tl", Dodge, P.y only .lectrlelly. Free 
Ext.nded w.rrlnly, AlC, AM/FM parlclng. M.y freo . Negotl.ble rent. 
c .... tt., 26,000 mil ... StO,5OO. 353-4011. 
::353-4808::..;=::.' _______ COIIALVILLE one bedroom 
1113 Hondl Accord, MUlt 1111. .p.rtment. NC, I.undry In 

, .. .. 

86,000 mllOl, Air. Rell.ble. $1000 building, 1.11 opllon, w.ler plld. 
OBO. Dirk 338.0295, I.... $28010BO. 35t-5897. Leave " U 

~m~~==~g= •. ___________ ~. "' 
1913 Volvo 242, AlC. PIS, .... peed LAIIOE one bldroom. CI_ to :',: 
over-<lrive. E.cellent condition. compu •. NC, priv." parking. H/W 
$4900. 33704816. paid. Only $718 lor .ntlro .ummer, _ 

354-7807 .~ 
lQ82 NI ... n Sionz. 2-<1oor, 
5-apeod. PS, remolt, new flywheel, IUMMEII room renili. a.all.bIe.t _ 
.t8rtor. Excellent $t400 OBO. Acael. Fralernlty. $320/ alngle o. 
354-97n. $450/ for. double for Ih. enllre 

1113 MGB conv.rtlbl • . Overdrive, 
summer. Cont.ct Melt .t 339-8329. 

low mll.s, ,tared 0 ..... wlnler. New DOWNTOWN .Iudlo IUmme. 
clUlch, new A·.rm bulhlngl. aublet, W.lk·ln clooat. Nice for one 
$38501 OBO, 319-351-3031. or two poop ... Wllh fill option 

1918 Toyot. Cellc •. 5-apeod, fully 
loaded, n.000 mil ... S52OO. 
337-4312. 

1815 S.ab turbo, blu01lray w~h 
I8n Inl.rtor. Good condition, 
72,000 mil ... $5500. 351·5512. 

FOR SALE: 1994 Saab 900. High 
mlle.g • . Gr.at Ihlpe. $1750, Cell 
351·9138 eft.r 5pm. 

1M2 Toyota Corrol. Tercal. Super 
rellabl •. 51000 OBO. 351-8072. 

AUTO SERVICE 

Cell 354-3505. 

OWN room In two bedroom, H/W 
paid, NC' parlclng. Gre.t locllion. 
MAY FREE. Rant yory negotllb ... 
338-9872. 

LAROEII Thrae bedroom 
apartment. CIo ... ln. DIW, CIA, 
WID. Free parlclngl lollY FREEl 
Groat prloo. CIII351·5912. 

FEMALE. Own furnllhod room In 
two bedroom, H.1f block from 
Curr .. r NC, I.undry. Non-smok ... 
Renl negotllbl • . 338-5717, 

sno, Iowa/illinois One 10m." for 
throe bedroom, two bath. NC, ". 

==;:.:.:..:....:..:.;;:.:......-----1 BRAKES In.tslled ulow IS parking .nd mo"" May Ir .. , 
339-0486. 

1 .. 2 Jaep CJ7 Aeneg.de, .... peed, 
6 cyllnd.r, PS, AMIFM ca ... tt • . 

good condition throughout. 
rellabl • . $3500. 338-5447. 

1918 PonUac Gr.nd AM. Auto, .1., 
"MIFM call1l1e, 37,000 mil .. , 
4-door, new tlr ... W.rranty. 55690. 
626-6714. 

1111 MUltlng 4-speed, Run. groat, 
rell.ble. $550 oeo. Cell 351·3214. 

1918 Dodge Ari .. , 4-door. Air, 
aulom.llc, $3500, 335-3897 Avi. 

1883 E.cort wlgon, CI.on, 
lunroof. 339-0471 . $890 

$39.95. MOil ca" gUlranleed. 
Ealon '. Automotive 

705 Hwy 1 W .. t, 351.2753. 
35 ye.rs •• perienca. 

SOUTH SID£ IMPORT 
"UTa SERVICE 

804 MAIDEN LANE 
338-3554 

Rapalr spec .. lI.t. 
Swedish, Garman, 
J.pan ... , llallln, 

MIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved to 1949 Watorfront 
Drive. 

351·7130 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PIlICES paid lor junk cara, 
lruck • . C.II 338-7626. 

LARGE houlO. CIOIt 10 c.mpul . 
Four bed,ooma, a_t rent. 
337-3090. 

HOOE throo bedroom apartment 
CHEAP summer IUbleue with 'III n~ 
option, Plrklng, HIW, Itorage 
apaca, dllhw.lhor. On the bu.llne 
620 S,Oodgo No,5, Cell ~734 or 
33804n4. 

ONE bedroom apartmenl In 
945 O.keresl. H/W plld , NC, 
laundry, plrlclng, buillne, 1.11 
option Fu.nlture a .. lI.bl • . 
354-1259. 

SUBLET room, CI_, quiet, _' 
microwave, "frlgeralor. Sha .. 
balh $1851 ulllliloslneludod. Mey ,. 
f .... 354-1084. 

OWN bedroom/ belh INF. NC, 
WID, pa.klng. Newl RaIIonIbIe. 
354-87'1 

___________ .111" Pontiac LeMln •. Groat 
condition, loW mileage. $3750 
OBO. 338-4004, 

MOTORCYCLE ROOMY two bedroom HIW paId 
Close 10 campus Av.lI.ble CAUFORNIA RIDE OFFERED to 

Bay Ir.a. L.av. May 2D-23, 
62608331. -------____ 1 1113 Y.mah. Scool.r 18()c(). 

.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;------1 AUTO FOREIGN ~~~'~~:,n~~tlon. SOmpg, $8501 

MlY 18, Cell 339-8833, 

CORALVILU IUb_ Two 
bedroom, I t /2 bathroom, pool, 
AlC, loll opllon. AVIII_ May 12, 
Rant negotiable. LOST & FOUND -----------1 YAMAHA 650 Maxim, 1982. Gnsal 

-----------·1111' Honda Clvla w.gon, ~peod, condillon, run. smootll. $700/ 
LOIT: diamond .ngeg.ment ring, •• cell.nl engine. Smoolh, $690, OBO. 339-8250, Bruc., 
yellow gold, finger fit. April 24, .;;.33:.;9-053..;:.:.;;.2:...________ SCOOTER; Hand. Asro SO, Great 
vicinity of Ihe .ntrance of numblr-
one hospital parlclng r.mp. LABOR rllo only $251 hour, Come condition. SS50 OBO. 354-35811. 
319-637.2254. ItO ua for your bllt v.lue In cor Ask for Rob, 

repelrs. Curt Black Auto, 354-0060, 1 .. 2 Honda Megnl 750. 
9,300 milos, Run. grelt. 
$8751 OBO, 337-7353 .ft .. Spm. 

1815 Yamlh. FZ75O, .llVer Ind 
red, V.nca .nd Hln .... hau.t, 
loud .nd fl.t , look. good. $2500 
OBO, 354-5058, Curt 

1 .. 7 Hond. Eillo 80. 2800 ml .... 
Uke now. 1700 35104030. 

1* KZ550, 23,000 ml .... Runs 
great, jUlt luned up, 5700 OBO 
Cell Eric It 35t-5122, 

GARAGE/PARKING 

354-9278 awnlngs, 33&-t623 days, 

FR!E KEG. Th ... huge bedroorna, 
CIA. par!<lng, dlahwalhor, 
Siumbling distance 10 berl and 
pi .... FALL OPTION. $800, 
338-559fiJ 

RALiTON Crook two bedroom 
aplrtment " I. conditioning, 
dl.h .... her, lroo parlclng. Cell 
337-4580 

PENTACREST aummar aublel, 
Mlyl AuguII froo. Two or thr .. 
f.mll ... own .00ftI poaalb.. NC, 
froo PII~lng, 33&-t02Q, 

PlNTACRIIT, Fomale, ont 
bedroom In Ih ... bedroom 
.partment NC, D/W, One btock 
from cempu. Avallab .. mlO-May. 
Deanne, 33&-1218 

IUlLETI f.1i option "voll.bIa 
June I. Large throo bedroom. NC, 
D/W, on bull .... , laundry on 
pram," •. I$t5I plu. tlectric and 
cHpoIIl. 351-3855, 

CllEAP. Th ... bedrOOftl 
apartment NC, dllhwalhtr, 
mlc.owlYO, parl<lng May I .... 
337-et12 

,. 

MALI. Own .oom and bathroom Irt ' 
'paoloUI two bedrOOftl .partment. 
Fu.nllhod, qul,l, nleo grad Iludont 
'oommalt. Near lawl hooplt" $220 
month plUl 112 utllH'" 
Avoll.b .. M.y 15. Fill opllon 
110M, 354-3174 USED vacuum cteanera. 

reasonably priced. 
BRANDY'S VACUUM, 

351-1453. DODGE'S FIRST NATIONAL MINIVAN SALE! 
PARKING, Two bloc ... ooulh of 
hospital founlaln, $21 day. 
~I·nn, 

UfiCIlNCY, Sumrne, aublol wllh 
fall opllon. 04_ 10 compua. 
Av,llable Mey 18 3311-1082, 
~~~~~~~~~--~~ IIOOIICAII!. $19.96; 4-dr_ 

ch .. t, &59,95; tabl .. desk, $3U5; 
1oYOseM, $"; futon .. 188,95; 
matt_, seg.95; ch.lra, S14.95; 
lampo, etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge, 
Opan 11arn-6:15pm awry day, 

PUTONI .nd I.amae, Thlngl , 
Thlngl , Thlnge. 130 South 
Cllnlon, 337-118"1. 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYING eI .... Ing. and other gold 
Ind .11_, ITI!PH'I ITAMPa , 
COli .. , 107 S. Dubuque, 384-1858. 

11.0 Irldge Ind _ry 
hard"'.re, Help I f"ow .Icohollc. 
3111'-58, 

GAl COOK IfOYlln worillng 
condition, 337-4448. 

USED FURNITURE 
101'1. $ 11 0, Wlt.rbod wlih 
undorbod d ..... S15O, RlChra 
S50 .. oh, 353-4e64, 

LOfT IOf .... , S3&, CaM 
1-35&-7533, 

QU .... waterbad atmI ... - . 
Attractive, aid. raMi. \Jaod elghl 
monlh .. Will -'>Ia. 1200. 
.1-4183. 

629 S. Rlver.lde Dr., Iowa City· 337-2101 
IUILIT two largo rooms In Ihr" 
bed"""" lpart""nt . AJC. MtYI 
"ugult fret, .... , campu., Cable, 
•• ct1ltnt OOndttlon, FIM"LES 
PLEASE CALL 354-e014, 

month, NEOO1lAll.E, 

ONe bedroom YOry .I0Il to 
compu .. Io/C, off .. t,", parlclng •• 
A.on.b .. May 15 Fill option. 
33&.aee8 

'ALL option. F........ Irt 
.paolou. Ihr .. "Y8Itownhouae 
wHh two olher Itmlles Own.OOtft , 
On bulllne, ga'age, 337-4711, 

IIAO, Mey 11· "ugUit 1 Two 
bedroom, P.rlclng, llli opllon, 
IIundry, NC, D/W, 337-3337 

DlINRATILY ~ one to two 
lomail aubl ....... CllIAP '175 
monlh .ant, May FREE, own 
room(I), 01010 10 hoopll.f 
354-0tn 

TWO bedroom. ProfeMionei 
Iludent.lmoopho .. 
1000 Olkc ... 1. Ranl/legOUlbIe, ....... 
AYAILAILI June 1, Foil OPllon. ' 
TiIIIO bedrOOm, 1546 "bar A ... 
1184-7175, ..... m .... ' , 

IlAUTlflUL CII", aplrtment two ~ 
betha, Ihret bedrooma AJC. on 
cambul route. 838-31133 

• 
HAVIll"" two bedroom dUpIt_' 
CO .. MI.. lutllnt, rent Ind : 
ulll,"" negotiable, , 
33&-31171; -..t3, I 
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-SUM -.IIGLE 
eummer 
COli ,len, -~II 
roornI blI 
fo/C, furn 
354-4207 -OIIf BEl 
Ct_to 
BUlUn., 
i.CII of c 
331.e:J05 -gOWNT( 
follY 20-
....trlcll! -AALSTOI 
threa tMKl 
080. 3311 -TWO bed 
ctowntOW1 
nogoClabl 
35403606· -IOWA AV 
....utlful 
bll/lroom 

~ 
HUOE 0 .. 
fall optlo 

~ 
OWN ROC 
fo/C, otw, 
Hlar cam 

~ 
,jUNE .n~ 
option. Or 
g.rage av 

JUNE and 
option. Or 
gar.ge ov, 
It 337·529 -SUlLET t, 
June. ACf( 
337·5158, 

HUGE two 
over lOOk!! 
CIOOO to c 
line. MlY f 

~ 
CLOSE. R, 
One or tw< 
bedroom. 

I'fNTACRJ 
potlo. Utllil 
f ..... 35+3 

nMALLI 
..,,1 plus u 
compuI, O 
Available J 

THREE Bl 

~ 
THREE be< 
Coble pold 

~ 
ONE BEDR 

~ 
OIIE BEDR 
ettan, clol 
M1eht11e :Ie 

TWO bedrc 
Spacious, I 
aubI.t, .,,,, 

ONf room 
three bedrc 
blOCks Iron 
ammonltl .. 
351-0293. 

nMALlto 
lpartment c 
sublet. NC, 
fREE. Ronl 
354-6344. 

TWO bedro 
negotlabl • . 
Michael SI. 

THRI!! bed 
Mayl Augu. 
parlclng, cia 

SUMMER "' 
minute wal~ 
Includeo III 

acta.Unn. 
floors. 5590 
$6751 pfu. ~ 
35HI714, 

OWN room, 
bedroom. A 
Mayfreo. ~ 

ONE .oom I 
apartment 0 
bloc:k. from 

l HIW paid, ~ 
.... forEdo 

I'fNTACRI!I 
poopl • . MlY 
negollabl • . I 

SPACIOUII 
apartment. ! 
Rent negolll 

OWN room, 
DIW, AlC, m' 
balhs, Ilund 
paid, $150' r 
Maylr ... 33 

OAKCRE8T 
option. Two 
mlnut. walk 
negotlabl • . : 

F!MALE roc 
.....re summ 
SJohnson. , 
.1 353-0572, 

1140MRY 
Female only. 
354-7408. 

TltIII!! I!DI 
AVlliable Jur 
354-6499, 

ONE BeOllO 
757 W.Sonto 

~TlWnC' 
plus t/3 ulllll 
A,.lIable Ma 

WOWI$3101 
option. Lsrg< 
Df'N, tree par 

UIIIOUeGu 
1Ubk!t. CSta \ 
ntgotllbl •. 3 

FALL OPTIOI 
"11I.ble Jun 
10 hoaptll. $ 
off .. lrest pan 
337-3614. 

AlAp, On,bo 
bedroom. CIA 
""nut" loco 
5:30pm, :J39.( 

CNlAPlDnly 
foor bedroom 
If)Irtmont.foII 
Surnmer IU 
rQomma" 
AVAILA 
IUbleaM, loll 
bedroom IClrc 
C'-Io hospl 
off-ttraot par~ 
"oIkolnc'
_1442, 

Ewnt_ 

S~ 
Dly,d 

Loc.tJe 
Cmt.( 
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE ROOM FOR RElY APARTMEIY 
FOR RENT .NOLI .fflcloncy lubllt. Wholl 

oummer seoo. Downtown location. 
call Jon. 354-1034. 

I'OOlIIDI! lportmont. Own 
roo,," bothroom or two con lho",. 
Ne, fumlolled , IVIII.ble May 15. 
3M-\207. 

OIl! 1101100II. cleen. qUiet . 
Clo .. 10 lawl heop""V COmbul. 
BUllln • • portdng. I.urldry. Ale. 
L.DtI of elooot lplce. HIW pold. 
337-83O!i. 

UOWNTOWN Itudlo. Two people. 
!lOY 2(). July 30. s.43OI plul 
eIeOtrlclty. fJe . 35<1-8253. 

IIlIT LOCA TlOII : Summer IUblet 
wllh May and AuguII free . Two 
badroom _ Pluo P" .nd 00. 
ca II 351oi28t1. 

GOING oheopl Two bedroom In 
thrIll bedroom llpartment. June! 
July. $1501 monthI person. Ale. 
DIW. Ton mlnuln from campus. 
351-3516. 

ONI bedroom apartment. KIt"'*' 
and balhroom. _r compuo. 
Off-street porklng. call 354-t150. 

HeLl'f low. A .... two bedroom. 
IotlY free, Ale. HIW, laundry. Fin 
option. 33H86-4. 

ONI! I!DROOM. Co<alvNle. $380 
m.x" negotiable. Petl negotiable. 
337-9593. 

CHI!AI'. lollY free One bedroom In WANTED 
In_ bedroom. !</C. porfdng . __________ _ 

Furnished Hoar combul .nd MAY! AUgue! frea. Own room. Ale. 
hcepllli. Fun roomma.... WID. near campus. ~. 

354-3128. ROOtIIIIATII: We haVI roaldenlo 
THRU bedroom. HIW pIid. who need roommat.o fo< one, two 
S.Cllnlon. May free . Rent and w .. bedroom .....-,111. 
negotiable. _13. Info"""tlon II potted on door It 
:':';;'==;;';';~=----I 414 East Mlrltel tor yau 10 pIdt up. 
OWN room In large two bedroom 
1ot.1e no"..",.k ... 51501 month. IUN WINOOWI gaiono. OWn room 
Av.llable Immodlltely 337-9135. for male non-... In opocioul 

three bedroom. Veulled oailnga. 
ONE bedroom IlpartmenL Ront decIt. COble 51951 montII. 
$500 for IUmmer, negollable. GrJldu ..... prof..tonat ~red. 
AVIII.ble June I or UtIIer In May ... Ilabll~. Eric 335-3101 
reoIdonU.la ....... 11"" In fronl dlYl ; 351-&130 awnings. 
of tho IpIrtmenL 
1411 Rocheet.r 1. ... 3311-1128. I'1!IIIAlE. OWn room In largo two 

I'I!NTACRUT =: Iot.y trw. Foil ""tlon. 

Namo your price. Doubl • . Sum"", 
IUblel .. wllh ,.n option Ale. OWN room In houae. Hoar ...... 
337-8i72. Avollable May 18. 1182.501 month. 

AVAfLAlLe now. Two bedroom, 
338-Q81 . 

clOM-ln. HIW paid. CIA. No pili. I'RI!I! aulMl8f renl for .. lillie II 
fIont only S300 month through I hour 20 mlnut .. of your _ pet 
July. can ~. day. CoIf for dot.l,. 82&-8183 PIIlI 

ClOll!oIN, On campus Ale and 
cooIdng p~ 331·2573. 

Il!AUTlRlL ........... room In 
hlatorlc hou • . cat _ . FII 
option. 3311-1822. 

JUNe: 1 1_ room In .,
home. Nor>-tmc>llng lIII1ute ,...... 
p,.,.rred. KIte'*> and laUndry. 
Four _ from PantllcrlllL 
3311-1108. 

~ room, _no fum-. 
uUI_ paid. Non-ImoIIing f ....... 
greduate IIUdtnl fIef..
$180/ month. 351·1843 after 5pm. 

fALl roomo ""'Iable at dirt cheeP 
prieM' Fa< more Information. 
contact Matt at ~ 

ClOII!oIN. RlRNI.-D """" for 
-..an. Off .... _ perking S1". 
SUmrnlf' wllh fatt ""tlon. 338-31110. 

LAIIOI, IIreuy atngle In YictOrIan 
rooming houae on Clinton . 
__ now. Fatl opdoft . 
337-4785. 

IOWA AVE. ROOtnI for ront In 
btluillul n .. bedroom, two 
bllllroom houae. Porch. y.rd. Ronl 
negotillble. 337~1 . 

TWO II!DIIOOIIS In thr .. 
bedroom lportmenl HIW pIId. low 
eI .. trlc~. Female (IOMmoker. 
South JOhnson. 337·2333. Start 
June 1. 

TWO bedroom Iotay 15wllh fol' 
I.O¥I!U' fumlolled two bedroom option. E.JettOflOn St Ale. WfW. 

lWO bedroom. femall..,..,. 
room. off-.treet parking. cloll to 
campuo. 5100 plUI util-. caM 
1-355-7533. 

IOWA AV!!.. a"""_ May 22. fall fl4lll:E bed_, pertlally 
option. utJllIIee paid 351-ttt2. fumlehed. ullYtlof Inc~ 1/2 HUGE ONE bedroom. lollY _ . 

Fill option. Must _ . Corllvtlle. 
361·1898. 

".., camPUI. Summer. Ideal for DIW. I.undry, parking. quiet. $3I5D{ 
edult ling I •. couple. No poIII. Ront negollable. May f_. 354-3782. 
negotllble. 351-5844. 

D40cIt from Burgo. 1.-.21. 
ROOM tor rent In lour bedroom ..-InIII before eprn. 
hou ... 354-01141. 

OWN ROOM In three bedroom. 
Ne. DIW, tree porldng. lolly free . 
NOlr Clmpu •. call D.wn 338-3904 

""lSTON Cr .. k. Iotay .nd AuguII 
free. Two bedroom. MoIIIy 
furnillhed . MUlt _ . ~1222. 

CH!AP two bedroom Ale. Privat. NEED two roommat. for 11M .. 
p.rklng. S300I month (negotillble). bedroom condo for oum""". S20e. 

1l1li Wllbnlntler st IIA Y MEl!. Two bIc:I"""" 

339-0858. Fumlohad. Ale. WID. CObia. 
_71. 

__ I avollaDle for May. Jurw 
~-~ from Mod oM July c- 10 hoIpI1at Rant 

~.'cl,~=: pOI. ".gott-.351-4371 -~ Of leave meaaag • . 

""NE Ind July IUbl ...... 1111 
B!lT OFnR. Own huge room. 
downtown, CIA. dlshw_r. 
microwave, plt1clng, taU option.. 

THIII!E bedroom aVlliable May 18. 
S.Johnoon. Ale. fumished . May. fAll, 1·2 bedroorno In lllree $1851 month; "-It Summer -

j option. Ont bedroon), _lalde. 
gl_ ... lIlble. call 35HII99. 

AUguot lree. 338-1854. bedroom apartmonl FREE CABLE. 
WID. NOn_lng MIF. 354-tm. 

wllh fall option. GredUaM 11'-'1 fUIIH-" elficlanelee _thly 

P ....... on 5115. Iotlk. 338·5599. TWO bedroom. HIW paid. Ale. tali 
option. $4151 monlh. 351~. WANTeO: Room ...... for _f. 

Greet lOc8t1on acro. from 
hoopllol . I_I for <ned ltu<IonII. 
H/W paid. Free _ , ".. 

'-atmoophere-";:;....;,...;..., .;.337'-'~_I58'--. ____ I _ utIhtJoe lnoluded. Call lor 
- Inlormollon. _n 
TWO _In tJ"",_. 

JUNI .nd July .ubl ..... f.1I 
option. One bedroom. _11I1de, ... bedroom hou ... May fr ... F .... 

coble! HBO. Fill opllon. 828 
8o_ry. 35<I-3445. 

SU_ElIlUbiet. fill ""lion. One 
bedroom aportment wllh Ale .nd 
porch. Cloa4Hn. Sunny. qule .. 
$300. 354-1585. 

AvoIlabie Jurw Fall optional. $18111 1WO bedroom avollable June I . 
plus ll1i ulltillee. 338-4375. 1545 _ A .. 354-7175, _ I gerlgo Ivolilble. L .......... 

It 337·5290 
CLEAN Ihree bedroom. Largo 
rooms ond "tchen. May free. 
55751 monlil . Summer with flit 
option. On S.Dodge. 338-0788. ....... 

parking. on cambul route Ind 
more. 351·2845. 

ROOM for rent for _ or two !! ..... =~.:::ege!!:::. ______ _ 
people for May IhrouGh AUguat. 
$101)' monlil. 338-e628. , , IUILEr two bedroom. Ayallable 

June. -'crOll from _III. 
337·5158. 3311-18116. 

HUOl two bedroom OPlrtmonl 
1 over 1_lng Iowa Fllver. $450. 

CIOII to c:ampua ond on combus 
line. May fr ... Ulilitiea free. 
~. 

ONE bedroom 'partmenf. 
Cllnlon st. F.1t ""tlonat. Bu', 
p.rklng, Ilundry, Ilr cond~nlng . 
$370. 354-3942. 

CLOSE. Atlston Creek apertmenta. TWO bedroom. Cho.p. lollY. 
One or two needed for I three Augult f .... CIoIO to compUi. 
bedroom. 351-8032. ::354-40::::::::::22::,' ______ _ 

PlNTACRI!IT three bedroom w~h PLEASI!. One bedroom noar 
patio. Ulilltl" pold. May, Auguat Holiday Inn. Ale. porldng .vallable. 
free. 354-3204. S338 n_tllble. AVIliabie June S. 
fIlIALE. Bedroom In hou ... Low 
renl plul ufillflea. WID, elOIIIo 
campus. Off .. treef porldng. 
Available Junl 1. 33&-8288. 

'IIIIIEI! BeDROOM. two both. 
Behind The Vine. CIIiI 354-5954. 

THREE bedroom, two bothroom. 
Coble plld. Unlimited porklng. 
A1nt negotiable. 351·9239. 

ONe BeOllOOIil. t.1I option. Free 
porklng. HIW pold. NC . 337-5538. 

• ONI! BEOIIooMlUmmer .ublet. 
Clean, cia". cheop. 112 May fr ... 
Michelle 354-1034. 

TWO bedroom IpIrtmenl. 
Spocioul. Ale. WID. Summer 
sublot • • Iso fall option. 33~78. 

ONe room avallabl. In mint NEW 
three bedroom lportment. Four 
blockl from compus. All 
Immonillas. SUPEFI GREAT DEALI 
351-(1293. 

PllllALe 10 lII1a'" two bedroom 
apartment on Court 8t. Summer 
sublet. Ale. bolcony. plrklng . May 
FREE. Rent negotllble. call 
354-83«. 

337-0575. 

LAIIOI! room In heu ... Comer 
Bur1lngton and South Johnson. 
Flv. mlnutn 10 downtown. 
Perking, Ilundry. tlble. 354-6510. 
D •• 

OIlE bedroom, hardWood 1100 .. . 
Ac:rOll from Vln Allen. May fr .. . 
351-4351. 

SUIIMI!R IUble .. Four bedroom 
New, clean, ront negotillble. Phone 
33~n. 

1·a fernale •. on. bedroom In large 
two bedroom apartment. Close to 
compu •. Iotay fr ... 351·2571 leave 
meoaege. 

THREE bedroom. Cheap. Two 'ull 
bathl. Conhl .Ir. Deck. 338-8800. 

LAROE thr .. bedroom. SUmmer 
with fill opton. SoUlh Johnson. 
339-1897. 

TWO bedroom, ChoIP, quiet. 
P.rklng , bulline. Ale. F.II ""tlon. 
337-4189. 

DOWNTOWN. Two bedroom 
.. all.bIe June 1. Laundry. Ale 
call 338-5865 ... nlng • . 

TWO BlDllOOlll. HfW paid. C'-
10 compul. Ale. plrltlng ond 
faundry f.clllilel. Rent negotiable 
with flit ""flon. 337·7878. 

TWO IlDllOOllloplrtment. Deck. 
NC. F.1t option. T owncreat lrea. 
$350 negotiable. 338-6179. 

LAROE two bedroom near 
compus. May fr ... fall ""tlon. 
337~. ' 

II 1l1-l22I. $SO deducllon 'or 
""ldont maneger. CIoII, clean. 
quiet. Fumiahed. Ulililiel pold 
337·nI8. 

I'1!MALI!. Fumillhed. free porldng, 
bUlline. nice. HfW pold, 
dlohwuher. Ale, WID. $200. M.y 
only SI00. call ASAP 351-4454. 

POOLSIDE lportmant. Two 
bedroom, two both, Ale. bullina. 
S435I monlh. 337·5158. 

SUMMER .ublet. MIF. own room In 
large. beautiful hou". Very 0I0Il 
to camPUI. Off-ll,", parking. May 
fr ... S187501. O.n. 354-7157. 

OWN ROOM In op.rtmonl Female, 
non .. moker. lot., freel354-t208. 

HON-IIIIOIIEII. own bedroom. 
_ . Pltlling. laundry. S225. 
Call Ifter 4t>m. 338-2317. 

OWN ROOIIln fumlohed 
oparImont for lummer, cloae 10 
UIHC end law. 337-2723. 

fEIIIAlI! roommalll. OWn room In 
two bedroom duple • • MUll like 
coli. Hu fir.".. ... 10_. and 
drye<. SIIIO plUI. 351·71114. 

POOlI POOLI POOt.f Air, 
microwlVl. ote. CapItol St Apartmonlll. S325 for ___ 

• ummer. P",ferlbly mole. 
~. 

1l00000MA11! wanted tor IUmmer. 
Downtown location. Own room. 
SI77.5OI month. 337~2. 

I", people to lhalal.AFlGE room In 
hou ... Rent. cheap, negotl_. 
338-4240. Erin or Plula. F.II. 

NUD one roommat •. male. For 
lummer, cloM to campus, tree 
parking. located 521 S.Johnson 
Apl.l Contact 351-8018 or 
353-3Q7,. 

t2S01 monlil. OWn room In Ilrgo 
two bedroom. HIW paid. Foil 
""tlon. Ale and cable. Very cIoae 
10 COmpul. 337~. 

n1IAlI!, nIoa two .-... for 
June 1· July 30. Sl80/.,7Qr 
monlh 338-6798 

1110, CioIIIO campus. Cooking, 
.11 ulll"1ea paid. Avall_ June 1 
call 338470. 

fI!IIAU! wonted 10 oha", Ih"'" 
bedroom apartment. Avollable 
May 17. $123.73. 3»0142. 

OIIIET. fumlshed. elate-In. 
_r. mele. _fill 
__ May 1~ S21(l1 utliltioe poId . 
Fatl option. 354-4884. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
All 11 La"", _1IIIda _roll 
La"" OPlrtmentl. Three bedroom. 
NC. dec .... parking. WoIklng 
dlotJnca of U 0' I hoopllal. 
Summer and follleaolno- 8 :30-5:00. 
351«137. 

All 1 Efflcienclee and rooms one 
to three blockl of Pwnu.creet. 
AvoIlabIe tor IUnvnar and fall 
IeIoIng. 8:3().5.00, 351-6037. 

l·a _I. In op.ctout three All 3 E_e two bedroom 
ONE IEDROOMlplrtmont. Ale. bedroom aportment. clooe-In Ront opartmenll. Avall_ for IUmmer 
oll·.treet. parking. bolcony. WID. reduelton for _llIlng dioabled. and fltlleaalng Walking dltu.".. 
~S2:;:2O=P;;.;IU;: • ..;:U.:;III;;.;lt..;:Iea:;:' ...;354--,-..;I2G;o,..7· __ 1 Ref.",nces. 354-0594. of Pontacr .. t. 8 :30-5:00. 351-1037. 

MAY FRI!I!. Fumillhed. 1·2 f,",aI .. PROI'1!lSIONALI ORAD. New 
10 aha", room. $158.751 month w ... lde toc.tlon. OWn room whh 
~neg=0;:tl.::;ab:.;le:.; . .:::338-:;::...1;.;7..:.98:';· ____ 1 bath. Non-omoQr. no poIII, WID. 

TWO BI!DROOMlplrtment. Cloae garlge. on bUslI",. A.allble 
fo hOlpltlV I.w. FIll option. June 1. $2501 monlh plUI 112 
~35.:.1:...:..:'II8;:e:';' ________ 1 utllltlel. 354-7.w.t. 

All 2 Eallalde one bedroom 
apartments. Mlltabl. for IUmmer 
and fallleaolng. Wal~lng dlotJ_ 
of Pentacreat. 8 :3().5:00. 351-1031. 

All • eor.MIle one bedroom 
~la. ~ IouIng A/C, 
perking . buollne 1:30-5:00, 
351-1037. 

1545 AIElI AV!!. Two bedroom 
1I>If\II*I1I. $4 fO. One )'IIr Ie_. 
~"C'- app!'- lumlehed HIW 
paid. 351-1780. 

TWO II.DIIOOII. plrlting Afl 
ullllilee .. no eIK1r1c """ bloc ... 
to Pentaaoet 338-3071. 

ON! bedroom no. CIIftI'UI- All 
utliitlaa paid. MUll _ AItM 7pM. 
354-1411. $350. 

fAlL Sma" two bedroom. BOO 
bIocII S CllntDfl. S460I month. HIW 
Ine~ _ two bedroom, 500 
block Bowery, S48O/ month. HIW 
IncJUCIod No poll JolIn. 35103141 , 
338-14e7. 

DOWNTOWN. _largo_ 
bedroom near poIt oHI .. Good 
lilt for two _I. Laundry, 
porklng. AVAIlABLE AUGUST I 
337-814e 

DOWNTOWN otudlo. laundry, no 
peIII. $380 Includes HIW 35 1-241 ~. 

TWO II!DIIOOIII_Illlda. Perking 
8us. No poIII $425 1""'.- HIW 
351·2415. 

VOIY CLOSE 10 VA. UI Hoopitall. 
One bIod< from '*'111 ociencI 
building. Spacious three bedroom. 
5180i month for lour plUI utilltlaa. 
Fill 33103841. 

TWO IEDROOII. two bolhroom. 
pool. CoralVIlle. 1. •• 11_ June I . 
call 33H1D>4. 

TWO bedroom. $4001 month 
negotiable. Only pay .lectrlc. 
Mich .. 1 St. 351-6694. 

SPACIOUS one bedroom, cloae 10 
hOlplll1. HIW. AlC Included. $380 
month. "v.llible May 23. F.1t 
option. 337-5287. 

t!!N11A! lummer for $200. One ROO .... ATI! wlnted for .ummet 
bedroom In two. call Julie. Avollable Inytlme after Iot.y 12. 

AO 7 W .. _ two blc:lroom 
lportmenll. Summar Ind f.1I 
1_lng. WoIlclng dilWlca of U of I 
hooplllli . 8 :30-5:00. 351-6037. TWO I!DROOM. 830 E JeIfarson 

GREAT 1000tion. CIo .. lo 
evorythlng. Two bedrooms. May 

THRU bedroom llpartment. Large. 1:':.:"'"::·:..:339-8=::::55:::.:.:1. _____ _ 

Mlyl AUgull fr ... Ale. fr.. FUIINfSHED bedroom In hou". 
porklng . 01010. cheap. 337-5818. Grelt location. $230, 112 utilltl ... 

SUIIMI!R IUblel. Efficiency. Tin :;338-0885==.:... ______ _ 
, minute w.lk from Ponlacrnt. 5325, 

Inciudelill utlllilea. 354-7821. 
'175 FOR unique ahie on Dodge 
st. HoUIO, b.th, kitchen. bedroom. 

UO ' .Unn. Three bedroom. D.k Ind living .p .... Com .. fumlshod 
Il00 ... 5590 lummer. F.II option. willi ClbIe. Ale and phone. No 

• 18751 plu. ga ••• lectrfc. Clts okay. I ;d:;epce=:::":.:. ca=II..:3.:.~=58=9:.:1OO=:.;n.'___ 
351-11714. &3001 SUIIIIIIR. Ont bedroom 
OWN room. balh In nice two apartment. Shared kllChen! bllh. 

337-3270. Own bedroom, A/C, pool. one 
=-==--------1 block 'rom Flnkblne Goll eou"". 
NEW. convenienl two bedroom 517111 month plus electric. May renl 
near holplllV donllli building. Iot.y free. call 338-1823. 
ronl fr ... Ale, DIW. pell' Ilundry. 
parking. 339-8880. GREAT locatlon._ downtown 

Pizza Hut Summar IUblet. Ront 
DIRT choop. Three bedroom. negoillble. 354-6G117. 
Cloae • • ppllances, porklng. Iotayl 
water pold . 339-1788. 8UMIII!A IUble_. Ronl and 

FAll optloo. AVlltlble May 15. 
with Iotay fr ... One bedroom 
basement apartment six block. 
from C.mpul. Ale. $3601 month 
plw! utlll1kta. References. 
33~55. 

move In nogotiabll. 337-esog. 
lelVI meaao • . 

bedroom. Ale. DIW. mlcrow.... 354-8415,5-7pm. • 
1 Mey free. 337·7572. CHEAPIIotIY free. Large thr .. 

bedroom. Off·.treet porklng. NC. 
ClOM-ln. WUIIIQ offer. 354-9491 . 

EXCELLENT toc.tlon .nd 
alfotdable' On. '.male, 
non-tmOQr to 11111'" Ihr .. 
bedroom dUple • . Gradualel 
prof_1on11 proferrJld. o.m room. 

TWO bedroom ap.rtment In Hlr<!WOOd floora, .. lIIng fan. very 
Cor.lVllle. CIA. cleln. In quiet / _IoUI. WID In unit. 11101 month 

0IIf! room In a three bedroom 
IIIIrtmont on Wallhlngton. Six 
bloc ... from campul. S1501 month. 

building. Only 53251 month. plu. utilltiea. Available mldllete 
AVllieble .fter IotlY 1~. Fall option. ::.Ma=' . ..:338-328==2:;. _____ _ 

HIW pold. May fr ... call 354-5480. 
.... for Ed or I ........... go. 

112 PRICE. $300 'or whole 
summer. Rve minutes from 
hoopltJl. 351-8158. 

354-7195. 

TWO bedroom. cloae. !</C. porklng. 
$1651 one. $3251 both. 338·1898. 

I't!NTACIIIIT three bedroom, 2-3 
POOPIe. May Ind Augu.f fr ... Renf 
negotiable. call Jennifer. 354-2812. 

THIII!E bedroom. clo .. , Flenl $450 I'1!MAlE. Own room In two 
($150 x 3) . 5375 deposlf b.ck bedroom. Pool. Ale. WID. porkln;. 
Auguol 15 (OUrl). Equlleslo $101)' 351.7555. 
month elch. 351-6658. II'ACfOUI two bedroom 

IpIrtment. AIC. porklng, bullina. CHEAPt June 5- July 31 lublel. 
Ront negotllble. ~53. Oatn negotiable. OWn larg. 

OWN room. femlle . lowa/llllnoli. bedroom In Ihr .. bedroom 
D1W, AJC, mlcrowI"'. deck. two Ip.rtmenf. Close. 12118 fOtJl. Water 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED bathl, laundry. parking, cobl • . HIW p.ld. LlIO 337-8041 . 1.lve 

pold. 51501 month plu. eleelrlc. I :me;::::SII=go;::.'_________ -----------
May fr ... 339-0950. F!IIALe. Iotay free. Shore room. APARTMENT. OWn bedroom on 

combu •• nd city bua rout • . 
OAKCIIEST Ipartmonts. Junel f.1I S13O. HIW. 33g.{)()II . Ilk lor Females p",ferred . 339-8905. 

I option. Two bedroom. P.rklng. 10 SU,"". call cotlect (515)332-4390, Angle. 
minute wllk to hoopltJl. $425 IIAY FR!!. Onl bedroom NUD TO PLACE AN All? 
negotl.ble. 338-9083. .p.rtment two blocks from COllIE TO THE 
UNIQUI! room In older home. campus. S363I monlh plul electric. COIIIIIUNtCATIOHI CENTeIl 
i!eaufUuI woodWorl<. loll of Plrtlally furnished . Call Kevin ROOM 111 
wlndowa. Quiet t275 fo< enUre 338-7044. IIIONDAY.THURIDAY ...... 5pm 
summer. Utilltlea pold. call CLOSE. brlnd new. artl.llcolly FRIDAY ......... 
339-08M .fter 5pm. daelgned. Two bedroom. boy 

window. s""llght. loti. ss-s.' III GIIADUATI!! PROnlllONAL 
I'IIIIALl roommate wanted to I"' Non.moker. No pell. 
on ..... ummer .ublet on utilit e. Included. $SO dedUellon Muoc.tlne Ave. Fumiahod. Prlvat. 
S Johnson. lollY fr ... call Angol. for ",lIdenl maneger. 337-7718. blth. Laundry. 8uII_. 1275 
at 353-0572. CHEAP. own room In quiet grad month plu. utllillea. 338-307f . 

'140 eVERYTHING Included. hou ... Near compus. ",nt ONI! OR two bedrooms. AVIII.bI. 
Female only. Beautiful. A muot ... 1 negotiable. 354-9537. Immedl.tol~ . 12051 month. 
354-7408. ORAOIIATINo. Mu.laublet nice S .Johnson. 351-D813 or 35<1-6328. 

'IIIIIl1! IID11OOM. two beth. 
AVllllble June 1. Pool. $520. 
364-8499. 

OHI! BIDROOM. fill option. Ale. 
757 W.Benton. 33S-2383. 

C4'IW welCOMEI $2801 month 
piua 113 ulilitiel (loW). _ . 
AVllllble May 17.~. 

WOWI 53101 month. lollY tree. F.II 
I OpIlon. Large two bedroom. !</C. 

DiW, fr .. parking. 337-9112. 

two bedroom Parklng,!</C. 
taundry. opacloua, rent negotleble. HEYI OREAT PLACE. OWN 

""NAT! ROOM IN LAROI! 
339-1205. IIODI!IIN HOllIE. On buollne. 
LAROE one bedroom clOll to 
Clmpul. $295. HIW pold. 354-3393. 

patio, fireplace, microwave, 
dlshw_. WID, coble, greal 
roommatH and much more. 
$1751 month. Non-smoking female 
pt1tfltred. June 1 mov.ln. 
351 ·2715. beet after 5pm. 

AVAILAILl May 15. OWn 
bedroom and beth In two 
bedroom. A/C. DIW. I.undry 
flcltltlea In building. 338·2728 liter 
9pm. 

FENALE. nOlHmoker. On builin • • 
~C, potlol grift lrea. fumfllhed, 
off .. treet parl<lng. SerIous Itu_t. 
One bedroom In two bedroom 
aportmonl. $230 per month. call 
Debbie II 337-4 I 01 . 

MALE non .. moker. Sublet. fatl 
option Clo .. to UIHC Ind 11101. 
Only ~ plua 112 uWltlea. 
Iot.y 15. 351-5303. 

HOUSE. Two bedrooms .till 
aVIHable for rent '1Irting Augu.t 
1992. CI018 10 campu • . Women 
onty. coli 354-.128. 

HIP room In older two bedroom 
opartmonl. G"," location. 
Reasonable rent AvoIllble AUg""1 
or soomer. Funl 354-2840. 

RoolIIIIIA nl wanted. Two for f.H. 
Non-smok ..... CIoII to a"'"". VA. 
dental . CIII Matthew. 331-4821 . 

QUIeT two bedroom n .. r 1.011 
mod. 511101 month lummer IUbiet 
• vall.ble May 17 or faft option 
12201 month plus 112 Ulllltl ... 
337-4554. 

NEED male roommate. Own room. 
elolO, partdng. CIA. cleon. 
AVlliable lollY 10 Augult. 337-3823. 

CO-OP 
HOUSING 
COOPElIATlVl living In I 
frlendly/ .. rtlH:OnocloUI 
onvlronment. Shlred """It. 
cho .... FlI .. r vieW. p.rklng. C.II 
River City Hauling. 337-5280; 
337-3445. 

ROOM FOR RENT UNIQUI G .... Llght lott. SUmmer 
sublet. cata welcome. $300 
negodable. 3311-1586. fAlL: f.male room mete wanted to ROOM In older home. Cloae 10 

there two bedroom ICrtment on 
,~ .... ~71 compu .. Sh.", both Ind kitchen. 

Benton. New. qu .... L ......... . All utllhlea pold. Avolilble 

SUMMElI IUblet. fernoll Immediately. Ad. 7 Keya10ne 
non·omoktr, own large room wllh Propertiet. 338-6288. 

AD • Co<alvllie two bedroom 
oparI...,la. Avall_ tor IUmmer 
'nd fallleaaing. Ale. porldng, 
bulline. 8 :3().5:OO, 351-1037. 

AD 11 Coratville three bedroom' 
1pIrtJ1Ion1ll. Summar and fill 
IeIoIng. Ale. dllhwuhare. WID 
hook-upl. parklng. 8 :3().S·00. 
351-6037. 

RI!NT IN EXCHANOI! FOR WORIl 
See our Id In the empioy!!Wlt 
1lCl1on. 1Ikeside 33Nll03. 

LAROE two bedroom apartrnenll 
II 2280 8t/I 51.. CoralvUIe. _ 
12-pie • . Open AUgulf 1. Year 
_ . no pot .. $475 plUl utililloo. 
Referencea required. CoIl 351·7415 
Ifter 3pm. 

LAROE three bedroom op.rtmont 
cioP-ln at 40G S JoIInson st. 
Augult 1. V.lr ...... no pett 
S87S plul utilities. ReferoneM 
required call 351-7416 Ifter 3pm. 

FALL LEAIING: Aten" hcepllal 
IoCItlon. Clean and comforlab4e 
room. Share kllchen ond both 
SlIIrtlng .1 12101 month lnelud. 
all utllhloa. call 351-8990. 

UO 8. CAPITOL 
Two bedroom. two bolhroom 
.portmonill. three bIoclcl from 
compul. Wa"'''n clo_. 
balconl ... underground parking. 
poot. IOcority Ioceu, Ilundry. 
o"..,le ",""",,"r and malntenanoe. 
canlral heel. Ale. Avalilble now 
and 811,'g2. S5G5 plul 011 ulll~1oo. 
NO PETs. 
R_ and Assocl.t ... ~2O. 

liD I .JOHHION 
Loes ilion one )'IIr old. TWo 
bedroom one bofh. $515. Two 
bedroom. two both, S585. Ton.ntJ 
PlY 011 uillitlee. Contrat H/AC. DIW, 
mlcrow .... Laundry. p.rklng. NO 
PETS. teasing for 8111112. 
Rhood .. and Assocllt ... ~2O. 

teO S.JOHHION 
Spacious two bedroom 'partmenll. 
$575 HIW pold. A/C. DIW. porklng, 
laundry. o<>"'le manager. NO 
PETS. Now Ietoing for 8/1,'g2. 
RhOldea and Assoclll ... 338-e'20. 

a31 I . VAN BUREN 
Thr .. bedroom. 5730; two 
bedroom. S550; one bedroom. 
$450. T.nontl poy.1I ulilities. !</C. 
DIW. porklng. Ilundry facllhlee, 
......Ito m.nager. NO PETS. Now 
IeIoIng for 8/1/92. 
Rhood ... nd _II". 338-e'20. 

LAII<II! fhree bedroom near 
downlllWn. Ale. DIW, corpet , 
d_. I.undry. slorage. porklng. 
Augull t . ~174. 

THIII!! bedroom near downlown. 
Ale. DIW. carpet. drop". laundry. 
bUl In front of door, porklng. 
Augult 1. ~n •. 

'ALl OPTION. TINo bedroom 
IVlliabl. June 1. Ton mlnut. walk 
to hoopIl.1. $4451 month. HIW pold. 
."-.treet perking. lIIundry. 
337-3674. 

I'IIIALI! roommate wented. Large 
room In Ih_ bedroom. Sl75 
monlh plul 1/3 ullllilea. May tree, 
0(/ depoe~. Ale. K.lhy or lee .. 
-.ge. 354-9034. 

THREE bedroom. Ale. May rent 
tree $4001 month. 33H587. -. ....... 

two of .. me In nk:e lumlohed 
townhou ... WID, CIA. porklng. 'All LEASING: ioceled one block WU1WOOO Wl!lTllDI! APTI. 
ClbIe, on bulline. lot., free. June from campul IndudlO retrigo"'tor _IOU OMCIII!IT 

TINE bedroom. CI_, !</C. 
."-.treet porklng. DfW. HfW pold . 
!lay free. 1598. call MIQ or Miek. 
3M.54eO. 
AlA,. On. bedroom, two 
baclroom. CIA. medI1aw. Ton 
",I""t" to campul. Kim .ftor 
~;3Opm.~. 

CIIIAJIf Only 5180. own room In 
fO\lr bedroom, two bethroom 
1pwImon1. Ale. porklng, IlIlndry. 
Summar IU r .ndlor flli 
tog"""'te . 338-4271. 

AVAI lately. SU"""" 
IUbIe. ... f.1I option. Largo one 
badroom acr_ from .rona. Vlry 
CI_ to hoopllllV denial. Free 
O«"'''''f parltlng. AIe,wID. 
woIk4n c_t. wltar poId. 
331-1442. 

.... 8lIT, large one bedroom 
IpIrtmont. Utilitiel Includes, 
e.oopl attc1rie~. neutered col 
okay. May 15- "uguIl15. Rent 
negotllble. Coli Larry or Su,," 
354-1808. 

and microw .... Sho", bath. E«IcIencIee. one and thr • 
Ind July $2001 month (negotiable). SlIIrtlng .1 $2201 monlh. All utltltlof bedroom unlll .. altable. Fatl 
;,:Ka;::r,;,:M:...::33::,7.,::-t820=::,. ______ 1 pold. call 351-1394. 1_ Cloae 10 U of I hospitals 

PRIM• '---tlon ...... month !:::~::::':::':"':'::=-----I Ind 1110 ochoal. Qulot .roe, on 
~ ~ . .. ~ . • .. M .... Fell option : lnex-"-Atlllon Creel<. EMcelient "" -... .,...-~ bulline. off-llreet parking. 

roommat • . F.II _I .. only. Call lingle room In quill buNdlng; 33&-7058 (12-4pm). 
~.n.~. ::33::,7_-4::,7M:;::.. ____________ ___ 

lWO bedroom. Avollable 
TWO I!DIIOOII nelr I .... building. FEIIIALe non·smoker. OWn 

bedroom In two bedroom 
Renl negotl.bIe. 338-5871. opartment near UI hoopltJV Irena. 

CU'fllplrtmenl. three bedroom. call for dot.1I1 338-77&9. 
two bllhroom. !</C. Price 
negotl.bII. _70: S39-81I26. 'ALL: femall, non-amoQr, 

Westwlndl condo. WID. OfW. CIA, 
fl~I .... patio. No pets. Builine. 
1275 plua ulilities. 354-t188 
(machln.). 

cum 'portrntrlill. Three 
bedroom. two bolilroom, Ale. 
Price negoIlabie. _70; 
33H928. 

IlAlSTON Creek: one bedroom 
IIALE .-ed. One bedroom In Ilx _lIlbIe In th"" bedroom. Iotay 
bedroom. two bothroom hou... ""'I 338-0853. 
,1401 month plul 1/8 utilitioa. price ~1II..:.A:.;LE=no;.. .... =mok"-er-. Ont--bed-r-oo-m-

naootlable. May free. ~. In nl .. two bedroom IpIrtment 
fAll option. Three bedroom near taw building. Subleell 
abo .. Pizza Pit on lot.rI<.t 51. Ale. IVlliabi. May 15. F.II option. 
DIW. 354-2242. $212.501 plul utilitiea. 1·*'1812. 

FEMALe. 51501 monlh . Fumished. Immedletaly. Rent S460I plul 
cooking, Ulilillea lneluded , bulline. _urlty ~It. North Uberty. 
338-59n. call 82&-2218 _ 

QUIlT. cloa4Hn. lumlohed single. 
Male at.-t $175. 338-3418. 
momlngs. 

HON-IIIIOKING. OWn bedroom 
and otUdy room. Ulillflee pekI. S325 
negotiable. 338-4070. 

IPACIOUI. QUIET, 
PICTURESQUE. Summer IUblet 
with f.IV opdon. call 351-6246. 

SUILlAll, fill option. A/C. near 
I.w and modlcaf ochoal. One 
bedroom. Call 3311-0251 . 

8 :15am-5pm, Iotonday- Fridoy. 

ClOll!-tN, IIfIII two blc:lroom. 
Ale. DfW. mierow .... coiling fan. 
many cloae\s, HIW paid. Iotodel 
apartmenl "",lable tor _ng. 
354-2787. 

LAIIOE fumiahed officlency 
watklng dill .... 10 fIOIpIIal. 
Utlfhlea paid by owner. School 
year _ . $3251 month. Alamo 
Motor Inn. 337.-. IIoom 114. 

IOUTH JOIINIOIIITI'IEIT 
Very c:Ioee, opactoua two bIc:Iroom 
IpIrtmonl for AugUli. HIW pold. 
Ale. DIW, off_ porltlng, 
I.undry f.Cllhloo. Model apo_t 
.. all_ for _np. 364-2187. 

MMI 01' ~ to The Dally Iowan, CommuniatJoM CMW'Room 207. 
DNtllne foi IUbmHtm, It.mt '0.1re CIIk",I. column i. 'pm fWD.,. 
prlot to pt!bIlatJon. ,~. "..,. he edited I", kn8'h, MId In f!,WIW'M Will 
mit he tiubl/~ mon ,Iwt ona. ~bt which ._ COIftftlti'Cilll 

LAII<II, quiet. _In. Off ... "", 
parltlng. No poIII. PrtYeta 
",frlgoretor. No oooItlng. Av.~ 
now. DepoIIt. $IGO! montfl. 
utilillea. After 7:30pm .. II 
364-2221. 

DOIIII otyte """" lust oouth of taw 
building. Relrlgerafor. mlc_, 
link, deII<. 1heIvM. Sha", 
bafhroom. *'951 montfl plUl 
electric. 338-61118. 

CAIIPUI DOWNTOWN 
Al'AIIlIIaNT 

Ciole-in. large and cIoan, "*" 
_hloo. AYOIIobIo for IUmrner or 
foil. A nl .. place to live. 354-2787. 

MJtwtt-,. win not he ~ PIN. ,..in. do"" Ewnt ________________________________ _ 
SPACIOUS. _ two bedroom 
available AugUIl. Vary cloae to 

HQM.IIIIOKING. WlillUmlohed. cIuI. HIW pekI. Model apartment 
olean. quiet , utilitlee Plid. K11chen. ..11III>1e tor _ng. 354-21117. 
t21D-S.'!40. 338-4070. 

s~----________________________ __ 
D.y,di~,~~ ________________________________ ___ 

~.~,---------------------------------
eont.a penon! phoIte 

!100M tor rent In frat houll. Two lFf>lC1I!NCY: two bed""",,", 
blockl from Penlac_. '180 ......... 1otIy 17 or Immedtately, 
month. Canlral air. III utillflea pIId. good pI-, buollne. Free 112 May. 
Joy 335-1538; 337-3783. &425; HIW pold. 3311-«223. 

"1IIAlI, non_, new homo. 
Hell. Coble, utilitlee pold. $225. 
351-5318 doyt. 

TWO bedroom apor1rnento, 
Co",tvflte. Pool • .."Iraillr, 
IatJndry. bus. porl<lng. S435. 
___ • NO ..... 3111-2416. 

Avoliable AUgust Ii. Coli 337-6104 
or~2. 

CLOIE·IN. 0UI0t lIudlo. S358 plUI 
utilities. Available AUgull 20 
338-«l21. 

AVAILABle now CItW1 e«iclency 
DepooIt required. No poIII Prefer 
_IS Separat. ent ...... 
~~ 52751 monlh 

SPACIOUI two bedroom. 
Suml1\tfl fall option Off"I""'1 
porklng. CIA. Near 1"",/ hoopIIat . 
337-5881. 

TWO BEDROOIII one bedroom. 
Av.lI.ble Jun. I end August 1 
Oulli. weataIdot. buill .... 
Shopping. IlUndry, off .. l ... t 
plrltlng No poIII Ale. HfW paid. 
OM"' manager 338·57311 

HUGe two bedroom 
(three person). !</C. HIW pold. 
laundry. partdng. lnexponolva. very 
cl_. Available June I 338-4342 

IIA .... TON Creek two bedroom 
SUmmer .ubletl folf option. Ront 
negoIlable Mutt go 354-1755 

TWO bedroom. eoo DIock 
SClinton St. Open MlY 18. 
$4501 month Incfudal 011 utilltlee . 
No poIII. JolIn. 351-314t . 

IECOND floor, fh"" bedroom In 
eoo bloCk of Bowery St. 
S642J monlll plUlIll1I'" of ulllilloo. 
Open AugUlt 1. No pell. JolIn . 
35Hn.l 

QUAUTV one bedroom. 0Ikt_ 
parking. Quiet. Ref.,."... 
required. S4OO. McLean. 35H)222 

TOWNMOUII. Three bedroom. 
I 112 both. IatJndry room. SUmmer 
and 'all leasing. Ale, f_ perking. 
339-a5OS or 338-4n4. 

BLACK ItA WI( Al'Al'tllllEH'IS. 
Av.llab1e for IUmmer .. d fill . Two 
bedroom. two bath unlll wllh tooo 
oquate t.et. Downfown toc.llon. 
.. ntrel IIr. elevotor. antry oyalem. 
Underground porkln; Ivollabla. 
Ad No.1. Uncotn Real Estate. 
338-3701. 

II!NTON CONDOIIIN~ Two 
bedroom. one beth un", with 
w_rl drye< h_-upe. Walking 
dlllllnce fa camPUI end hoapIlat .. 
Avlliable tor IUmrnet end fall 
occupancy. $475. Ad No. 7. Uncoln 
Real Ellat .. 338-3701 . 

CltHICIIDI! APAllTlllEIITt. 
Brand now building on Gilbert SI. 
Two bedroom. one bafh unlta wllh 
vaulted oaiHngalnd skylights. 
Avollable for occupancy on 
AUgUlt 1. Slop by .1 Lincoln AMI 
Ellate. 1218 Highland Ct.. 
Iowl CIIy 10 view lloor ptano or 
.. II Uncoln Real Eatat • • 3S8-a701. 
Ad No.I3. 

NI!WTOIIIlOAD 
CO_NI,*,- Avoltable for 
Auguot 1. Two bedroom. _ bath 
Unll ICrou from ttawtcaye ca .... 
Arona. Underground porklng. 
deCIc. enlry oyatom. S585I willi hall 
and water paid. Ad No.2. Uncoin 
Real Ellale, 338-3701. 

I'OUR bed_ unite .... I_IUII 
three bIocQ trom downt_. Four 
bedroom. two beth unlill for only 
..,80. Plrklng av.ltabIe. A •• llable 
tor IUmmer and fill occupancy. 
Ad No.8. Uncoln Real Ella •• 
3S8-a701. 

ON! blc:lroom .... 11_ JUII th"'" 
bIocI<a from ~own. Quiet 
building, porklng lvoltable. 
AvaI4ab1e Augual 1. Ad No.8. 
tlncoln AMI Elllle. 338-3701. 

DAVIS H011!L. Studio __ 
with loll lIorege. IlowI11own 
location. High oaillnga willi ,_ 

entry ayotem. No porl<lno- Available 
AUgull 1. Ad NO •• . LIncOln Real 
Estate. 338-3701. 

IIIOADWAY COIIDOIIIHIUMI. 
Next 10 econoIoods. Two 
bIc:I_, one bath unlto willi over 
800 oqUl'" fwoI "'living ._ 
DeckI. .."hl air. Available tor 
Juno, July and AUguaI occupancy. 
~. Ad NO.l0. UncoIn ..... 
~, 338-3701. 

ROIl PLAZA. EftIeIencJoe 
..altabto tor AUgUli 1. _ .. rpet , 
and palnl Downl_ 1oCIt1on. No 
parking ... llIbIe. S350I atl utIIlttee 
pIid. Ad No.' . Uncoin Real E ..... 
338-3701 . 

TIll CUPPS A'AIITIIUITI- Three 
bedroom, two bI1II unite willi over 
1000 oquMe faot of living __ ()aIc 

trim. underground parking. - . 
al<ytlghlll. Available tor August 1. 
Ad No.S. Unc:oIn ANI EataIo. 
33&-3701. 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

FUII~ officIency. one 
bed_. and two bedroom. 
10. ... _ mld-AUgull $420 

Inc:Iudeo moe utJUIIea. No pea 
351-37311. 

IIWIONlWI 
AVAILULe ~ 1. 

120 S Dubuqut 
,4 bloc ... from downtownl 

Thr .. bed.-n. two _ S7!O 
Four bed_. two tJeIhI pot) 

(_ paytI ulJ_) 
AIC. laundry, ga_ tvIIIabIe Qn.eife ___ • 

84403471 (IoCII. before Ipm, 

TWO II!OROOII. $3251 montfl 
AVIIlabie June 1 Bulllne. 
CoralVIlle 354-7082 a_ 5prn 

FALL LEASING 
Yin Buren YII'-ge 

Two Bedrooms: 

$560 
plus electric 

ow-shIrI. ~. 
1lundriII, dI ...... 
perIq. no pets. 

0Ib: 814 S. JoINon 13 
351~.1~. 

~ 
APARTIIENT8 

AVAIlABLE 
., IIIPOIIft 
IIUIIIfWa 

CIILIIfIBI ~ 
QIIALIAID U Of' t ~ 

""10 FROII t117 .... 
U Of' I' .... Y ItOI..a ....,. 

I'Oft 110M 1MfIOMA1IOII 

Wlltllde LocatIon 
ftaosa lTom DertaU 
Medk:al CXlfnI)IeJes. 

Leashg lor Jtre. J.i.J 
IW1d ho-tet. 

2 be<toan<re bafl 
$57&600 

2 be<toan·1WO batt 
~ 

Ten.-. paya ..... 
Grad IIUden ..,KlIPhefe. 

sm. rq.n.. 
337-1151 

.........0...- ..... 

.......~ ...... 
c...-~ ...... 

LOCATION 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-6 minute 

walttoe ..... 
Model 

~"m."t. 
Avallab. 

tor Viewing 

354-APTS 
351-8391 

APARTMEIT 
fOR HEll 
OUIU Ia"'" twO bed_ 
~ _ NC. 338-4774 

All 11 Spec:IouS _ t.drooon __ l Qulol __ _ 

~ 1Ut-. "*-d utII-. 
8;30-5:00, 351_7 

HOUSE 
FOR REJT 

J N 1. on. R 
apartmet1t. QuIet. • 

westsld •. HIW paid . 
Busllne, shopping. 
laundry. ",",C. OIW. 
off-street parking. 
No pets. On-site 

managers. 338-5736 

FaI~ 
618 (OWl Ave. 
2~ 

SSSO + PI .t electric. 
AIl ,~ 

_~rn.piUt 
& dnpes. CJosc.UI 

off -III'eet JlIfking CIA. 

351~lr __ 3 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 

HO'-WAITED 

COIDOMIIiUM 
fOR SAlE 
UI HOIIIffALl, ___ LtmHy 

two bedroom. two beth 
_ ...... _!til aJrl heel. _ 

W'D. two .............. >1,. ...... .-
-=urily .-. vndll9- .... -
plllcing. .... 351-f1l1(W1... -
351-ea III(HI ~ 

III -.rr.u. _ bIodtI Lvl<UI'f 
thord Roo<. two bed.-n. two belli 
_ SI<yIIghI and VIIIh>III OIlIng "'" 
In living _. Central aI IIMI. WtI. "" ___ • two __ 

~_ Ixtra II"",,," . ..... nty _ • 

.,.... pI/IclrIO ..... -
bu<1diftg ... 500 3»434t 

COIDOMIlIUM 
fOR RElY 

NEAR III!GlNA.. 
2825 fIocheetar Mo. 3500 oquare 
fool "- opaGL SII bedtoWtt. fow 
bothroom. two cor gorage. 
WonderfUl view _ Iotiller Realty 
1151-3502,1151-6771 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

DUPLEX 
LAROI! one bedroom OUIet and 
prot_ er .. on _Oft R/I 

AVll1lble June I with poMIbie /III 
option S38-OOfO or ~15-1~7441 

LOTS 
FOR SALE 
ONI ACM lola with water and 
alec:trIc~ Wllhamaburg'_ . • 
$15.000 182'-1115 . 

n 338-6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

LEASING NOW FOR FALL ... ,. 
a Efficiencies 
• Studios 
• 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments 
Rents from $150 to $680 
Close to campus and surrounding" 
areas including Coralville. Many' 
units to choose from, but they are . 
going fast! 
Call for more infonnation. 

TIlE DAIL r IOWAN (L1SSIFI£[) !lD IU I\ \ 'K 

..w".d'" _ woN,- Wui:. MM_ • .,," ,, __ 7 ___ _ 
2 J 4 s ____ _ ,---- 7 ___ _ 

9 ____ 70 ____ 77 

7J 74 7S ___ _ 
17 78 19 ___ _ 

27 22 2J ___ _ 

• 
72 

" 20 

24 
Name ____________ __ 
Addna ____________ __ 

Clty---__ 

Phone( ____ ~} ________ __ Zip 

Ad Infornutlon: 
No. D.ys He.ding _____ ':""'-.-..;. ____ _ 
COIt-# WOI'dI X $ per WOI"d. 
1-3 dqs. ...... 67~WOId ($6.10111ir11 
"-5 dqs. ...... 7 .. ~/ WOld ($7.40 IIIirII 

6-10 dqs. ...... 95~ WOld (9.50 IIIiI\I 
3O ..... $U7/WOId Of.JOIIIiI\I 

No"" 0..« ." "_,,,.... ....... .,. 
Send completed ad blank wilh ch«k or money order, pI.:e ad 
over the phone wilh VIsa or Mvtercard or Slop by ou, offlc:e #oclted at: 
111 Communications Center, Iowa CJ(y 52242. Phone JJS-511U 
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SIIGRE 

his fall, O-of-l students will have SIX GREAT REASONS TO CHEER! 
The home schedule for Coach Hayden Fry's 1992 Iowa football 

OMS TO CHEER 
, NATIONAL 
, Gorbachev plans 
, with Jimmy 

team includes six exciting games-SIX GREAT REASONS TO CHEER
in legendary Kinnick Stadium. 

Don't miss a single touchdown. Order your U-of·I Football Student Season Ticket and 
a guest ticket today and get ready for another season of college football, Hawkeye style! 

IIWI Vs. MIIMI, FlA. 
SEPTEMBER 5 

IOWA vs.' IOWI STATE 
SEPtEMBER 12 

IOWI vs. -'111 
OCTOBER 10 

IOWA VI. IIIRTHWESltRI 
NOVEMBER 14 

Violence erupts 
, shooting 

cameraman were 
I nighl by a crowd 
, over false rumors 

shot a lS-year-old 
Two other people 

I during the violence 
two homes were set 

I said. 

The melee began 
was shot in northern 

I police said. Rumors 
, police had shot him, 

nesses sa id he was 
, after he rode his 
• man's lawn. 

I Bosnian nr.l'lOlIrtPII'II 

. for U.N. help 
I 

PLEASE NOTE THESE VERY IMPORTANT DEADLINES! 
May 15 Last day to order V-of-I Football Student Season Ticket with priority 

seating in Reserved Seat Section and to charge ticket order to V-Bill. 

SEASON TICKET PRICES Aug. 7 Last day orders for U-of-I Student Season Tickets will be guaranteed. 
1992 IOWA FOOTBALL (Orders received after this date will not be guaranteed. They will be filled only if season 

tickels are available.) 

Aug. 24 Pick-up begins for U-of-J Student Season Tickets. 
(For U·Bill orders. payment must be received by UI Cashier's Office before tickets will be released.) 

General Public. , ... , .. ,. $120 ($20 per game) 
Student Guest Ticket." . $120 ($20 per game) 
V·of-J Faculty/Staff ., .... $90 ($15 per game) 

Sept.5 Game Time! Iowa vs. Miami (Fla,) at Kinnick. 

DUESTIONS? 
Have a question? Call us, We'll be glad to help you reserve your seat in Kinnick 

Stadium for the 1992 college football season, The VI Athletic Ticket Office 
telephone number is 335-9327. 

PAYJJIIIT ~ 
Again this year. U·of·I students purchasing season tickets to Iowa football games have 

the option of making payment by cash, check or by charging the purchase to their U·BilI·. 
Ordering your 1992 Student Season Football Ticket and one guest ticket is still as easy as 
saying "Charge iI!" 

'U-BIU orders will be accepted through Friday. May 15. Ticket ordor will appear on U-of-I student,' Augult 
1992 U·BiII .Iatement. Ticket. will nol be relea,ed for pick-up until full payment of the AuguII U-Bill has bee. 
received by the UI Cashler's Ornce. Students not returning for Ihe ]992 Fall Semester mu,t notify Ibe Atbletic 
Ticket Ornce In writin8 by September 4, 1992, to receive a full credit to tbelr U-BIII . 

COIIVENIIICE 
Short on time1)nstead of hand· delivering your order 10 the Athletic Ticket Office in 

Carver·Hawkeye Arena, order your lickets by maH. Just put the enclosed order form . 
and your personal check or money order in the mail by Friday, May 15. 

Ticket orders received after May 15, wil1 be assigned a seat on a non· priority basis. 

.ATIIII .... 
Again Ihis season, U·of·1 sludents will have the choice between a seat in the Reserved 

Seat Student Section or a season ticket to the General Admission Student Section.· 
Your purchase of a reserve seat season ticket guarantees you the same seat for all six 

games based on your seating priority. 
Your purchase of a season ticket to the General Admission Student Section allows 

you. to choose the best seat available in that section eac~ lIame day. 
'Plelle read tbe "Board In Conlrol of Athletics Student Football Ticket Policy" for ImportantlnformaUon .boul 

student ... ting option •. 

IIUIIIJ. F1II ORIIRI 
THE UI ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT WILL GUARANTEE 1992 UI FOOTBALL STUDENT 

SEASON TICKETS TO ALL STUDENTS, CUIUlENT AND INCOMING. WHO PLACE 
THEIR OIlDER ON OR BEFORE FRIDAY, AUG~T 7, ORDERS RECEIVED AFTER THIS 
DATE WILL BE FILLED ONLY IF TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE. 

TICKET PICK-If 
Each U·of·) student must pick up his/hllr own ticket a the UI Athletic Ticket Office in 

Carver· Hawkeye Arena. Pick up will begin AU8ust 24. Each sludent must present hisl 
her own student ID with current registration (Fall 1992) sticker and a picture ID at the 
lime of pick.up. 

V-of-J STVDENT .. , .... $48 ($8 PER GAME) 

~ CLIP AND MAIL : ---------- --------~--------.: 
I U-of-I STUDENT TICKET ORDER FORM I ~ 
I 1992 UNIVERSITY OF IOWA FOOTBAU SEASON TICKETS I: 
I YES I want to reserve my seat in Kinnick Stadium for six exciting college football games featuring the 1992 • 
I ' ,Iowa Hawkeyes, Please accept my order for 1992 O·of·1 Student Season Football Ticket (and Guest Ticket),. 

I 1. .. l1li1.... 4. SEATI.1fTDI [chicle -J I 
I 0 RESERVED SEAT STUDENt SECTION. I would prefer to alt In • 

I Name --------;-(p-,rl'""'nt"") ---,----- an aSSigned seat In the Reaerved Seat Student Section at .111092 , U.S. defends 
Iowa footblll game •. I undeutand I will be a 'laned my aeat I 

I lD Number '-.. ----------.".,----,---- based on my .eatlng priority end th.la limited number of seata I I -Iobal warming t. 
In this .ectlon Ire available. (TIcket orde ... for tbe ROlBrved D 

I 2. TICKET ORDER Seat Student Section must be rec;elv d no later than Ftklly, • UNITED NATIONS I 
May 15, to receive priority 10aUnll.) . I _1_ UI Student SeSlon TIcket at $48 $4e • lamats on Saturday agl 

I (no.) 0 Check here If thll I. plrt of a gtoUp order' ·PI.... text of a treaty to curb 
Ul Student Seal on Guest TIcket at S120 remember, If group .eatln8 h requelted you [IIUltreturn • warning

l 
bUllhe pact I 

I (limit one per order) all group members' order forme and payment. In ON 
(no.) ENVELOPE and cheCk Ih. box Indlcltlna aroup order • 10 Ii ; s emissions I 

I on EACH FORM. I the g use effect. TOTAL ORDER 

I 0 GENERAL ADMISSION STUDt:NT SECTION. I would pmral • Th cI. proval after 1 
t PmaT ... (chick - .J to b. as.18ned a .... on tickot In th General Adml Ion Stu · days of talks clears th 

I den I Sectlon. I understand I will not be a .. llIned I .vetln I t I" • J 

O Enclosed I. my personal check or money order made payable leatln thl. section and tbat I.al. In tho G.ner.1 Admlulon reaty S stgnlng In un I to tbe IOWA ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT. (Chocka muatlnclud. Stud.nl Section will be Oiled ach lAme on a fint·come. first · Earth Summit in Rio de 

I your atudent 1.0 . number and a permanent addrell .) .eated bill •. J Ilao understand Iballf more than 8.400 U·of·\ Brazil . Repr sentatives 
Football Student Se.lon Ticket. Iro lold I may be a .. laned a I nations and 60 heads I 

I 0 PI .... cbarge my order to my U·BiII. .elliocation In the Student Section In the North Rnd Zone of 
(PI ... e provlda authorization below.) Kinnick Stadium. expected to attend . 

I I AUTHORIZE THE IOWA ATHLETIC TICKET OFFICE &. IIlMRY. ORIIR • 
I TO CHARGE THE ABOVE ORDERED FOafBALL SEASON I 

TICKETS TO MY U·BILL. Iiand dell~er or mellthl. ardor rorm with your payment to: 

I UNIVERSITY OF IOWA, ATHlE'l'IC TICKET OffICE, CARVEll· 
SlaDed ______________ -.,-~_ HAWKEYE ARENA. IOWA CITY. IOWA 52242·1020 by Friday, Mil}' ]5. I I Order. for .tudenll8"on Ucket) In lhe Reaerved Selt Student 

section received aft.r t"rlday, Mayt5, will be .nl.ned 1 •• 11 on a I Date ---------------,--- non·prlorlty bill.. I 
I THANK YOU fOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT OF TIl' IOWA HAWKEYES. I 
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